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V O L U M E T W K N T V HT. t I . I H 1 I . OSt KIII.A C O U N T Y , M . I I R I I l . t . M i l IS--I, \ \ . M W .*. L0M M M I I I K T H I R T \ S I ' V K N 
ST. CLOUD CHARTER HELD UP IN 
SENATE AFTER PASSING IN HOUSE 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e M o o r e P u t s B i l l T h r o u g h L o w e r B r a n c h T h u r s d a y . 
— O b j e c t i o n s F i l e d W i t h S e n a t o r Y o u n g M o n d a y . — A s k e d F o r 
A m e n d m e n t s T o H a v e A l l F i v e C o m m i s s i o n e r s V o t e d O n A t 
A d o p t i o n O f C h a r t e r A n d F i v e M e m b e r s O n U t i l i t i e s C o m -
m i s s i o n I n s t e a d O f T h r e e . 
F A T E O F B I L L I N H A N D S O F S E N A T O R A N D 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E 
N o t w i t l i s t m u l i n g t h e | 1 B 0 0 a g l o f i lu S t . ( ' l o u d C h a r t e r Hil l In 
I M H M I M Ins t T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g , proBj-*ee>ts o f In t h e 
. u y fft'vt i n u n nl a r c a l I s t a n d s t i l l t l i i s w e e k , o b j e c t i o n s h a v i n g h e r n 
n e d e t<» S e n a t o r Y v u n g c o n c e r n i n g ? t h e p r o v i s i o n s o f t h e p r o p o a e d 
• b a r t e r w i n n it i r a r l i n l t l i a l b o i l v M o n d a y n f t h i s w t c k . 
K r o m t h e b e s t i n f o r m a t i o n o b t a i n a b l e h y t h e T r i h u i i r t h e ol i 
l e c t i o n s n u d e r e l a t e d t o t h e m e t h o d o l n a m i n g t in- H e e o o n u n l a 
- - l o n e r s , o r r a t h e r f o u r r o n n n i s s j o n e r s a m i a i n i v u r , a n .IIIM a i l m e n t 
b e i n g B U g g e a t e d tc> c a u s e t i l e L h r e e [ i n - s e n t r o n i m i s s i o i i t i s t o s t a m l 
fo r re e l e c t i o n at t h e t i m e t w o n e w i n e n i l i e i s a n - n a m e d o n a d o p t i o n 
>f t h e r h a r t e r »t n s p e c i a l e l e c t i o n p r o v i d e d f o r a p p r o v a l h y t h e 
w i t e r s o f th* c h a r t e r . A l s o t h e o b j e c t i o n s f i l e d a s k e d f n r i n e r c a s 
mtf t h e u t i l i t i e s e o n i n i i s s i n u In f i v e , w h e r e a s t h e n e w c h a r t e r p r o 
pUgggl o n l v t h r e e m e m b e r s o n t h a t b o a r d . 
R e a s o n s -given f o r a s k i n g a m e n d m e n t w e r e t h a t t h e n e w e h n r -
• r c h a n g e . I t h e s a l a r y a n d d u t i e s o f t h i ' m a y o r , v i r t u a l l y m a k i n g 
' n m niaii . iLit r n f t h e e i t y w h i l e a b o l i s h i n g t h e p n si n t m a n a g e r f o r m , 
m d t h a t u n d e r t l i i ' e i r e i i n i s t a n c c s if t h e n e w c h a r t e r c h a n g e d t i l e 
( u l i e s o f t h e o f f i c i a l s t h e t a x p a y e r s o f t h e e i t y s h n u l d hi p e r m i t t e d 
n e \ p r . s s t h e i r e h o i e e o f o f f i r a l s t o c a r r y o u t t h e n e w c h a r t e r . 
\ l s o it w a s p o i n t e d o u t t h a i it w a s t h r o p i n i o n o f m a n y t h a t t i n 
l i v e n t i l i t i t s c o m m i s s i o n e r ! s h o u l d b e a p p o i n t e d o n d i f f e r e n t y e a r s 
so t h a t t h e r e w o u l d h e h o l d o v e r s e a c h y e a r t o c a r r y out . a n y im 
p o r t e n t p r o g r a m s ot d e v e l o p m e n t . C o m p i e tu c h a n g e >t W A S s a i d 
v o u l t l h i n d e r a n y c o n c e r t e d a c t i o n t o t h e d e l r i i u e n t {if t h e u\\\ u t i l i 
ien p l a n t 
T o d I J Wt li a m o n g o o d a n t l i m i t \ t h a t u u s t e p s h a v e b e e n 
i k e i i hy t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e c h a r i e r e n i n n i i l t c c t o b r i n g a b o u t . m \ 
i n t e n d m e n t s , it b e i n g t h e o p i n i o n o f s o m e t h a t t h e c h a r t e r m u s t b e 
p a s s e d a s it s t u n . I s o r a l l o w e d t.i d i e o n t h e s e n a t e e a l e i i d a r. 
O n e i n t e r e s t e d p e r s o n a s k e d f o r a n e x p r e s s i o n s l a t e d t h a t if 
t h e r c p r i t e n t a t i v e * p u t i n a n y a m e n d m e n t s a s s u g g e s t e d t h a t it w a s 
r e r y I ik . iv t h e gov* r n o r w o u l d v e t o t h e b i l l . 
A t t h e p r e a e n l t i m e it a p p e a r s t h a t u n l e s s ( h e p e o p l e o f S t . 
i ' l o u d g e t t o g e t h e r In S o m e k i n d o f m a s s m e e t i n g a n d a g r e e o n e i t h e r 
. m e n d i n g o r i n s i s t i n g cm t h e p a s s a g e o f l h e b i l l a s it s t a n d s , i h e r e 
wi l l b e DO c h a r t e r p a s s e d f o r S t . ( l o u d a t t h i s s e s s i o n o f t h e 
l e g i s l a t u r e . 
T h e b i l l a u t h o r i s i n g t h e c o m m i s s i o n e r s t o i s s u e b o n d s In t i n 
. u m o f 1 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 f n r p a j m g o u s t a n d i n g i n d e b t e d in ss h a s b e e n 
n a s s e i l b y b o t h h o u s e s , b u l a c c o r d i n g t o t h e c i t y a t t o r n e y i t i s 
l o o b t f u l if it w i l l a c c o m p l i s h t h e d e s i r e d r e s u l t u n l e s s t h e n e w c h a r 
i e r is a l s o p a s s e d , a s il w a s w o r d e d l o w o r k in u n i s o n w i t l i t i n 
n e w c h a r t e r . 
Candidates For School Trustee Enter 
Race For Election in St. Cloud District 
M T Y R M P L O Y E H V I S I T 
HO.MfiH IN C L K A N I I* T O 
P R K V R N T S P B B A D «>l P B H 1 
4 hii-l ..1' t 'ol i t t- *i. i ' I, i i i l U i n s HIKI 
l i n - ci. it*i Cur ie ] H i i - week r is l tud 
t l M l i " I Ot S l . C I I M H I in a c h e c k - u p 
of a l l p laces h a v i n g fruit t r s e s i enl is t 
Ing i h e <•" iiis-i in i'lii ot t he c l t l a e n s In 
c l ean ing u p d r o p frull t h r o u g h o u t t he 
ei ty t<> preven t a sp read of t h e I t e d l 
i s r r a n s o n Croil B| be thla i-iiy. All 
c l l i w i i s UU ii ski sl in c Ifn 11 up ' I r- 'p 
frul l a l once, p lac ing sa ine in rceepi . i 
eles w h e r e l he san l tSF] Wagons of Uie 
i n.v e.'in remove t b e bones to tiw algae 
provided for d e s t r o y i n g tin* fruit- T i l l s 
c l e a n u p work i- p r a c t i c a l l y e o m p l e t e 
today, but p r o p e r t y o w n e r s n r e urged 
in r e m o v e all d r o p i r u n t s 
dlHCOi erisi 
Stj I,.*- [TO !-. . ;; ,11* i i 
111 i h e el ly. ami every p r e c a u t i o n 
-iiuulil be t a k e n in proveni the By get* 
link' II gggrl here . 
ri<1>4*l<\M 
Hufticale .mil < o m n i u m t> Si nv, * 
S u n d a y , May a\ '.. o ' c w l i + 
i i i n r i s l t h ih KoUM • 
' mh i h i i cc l i .u i of <'lmplei- I. . v 
p i*: u . *% 
1 "'I 'he I tewntng of Spr int : '•* 
* U e l b e l ' h,\ iv i: i», Q u a r t e t : v 
Me ii-iii,.- 1 W, Henke . Q. A. •.' 
Quonlson , \ K. ( ' . t u n e r a n d l m ••* 
Set iit \ h . Q r a o s Ligget t , um •'•• 
ramponlsl # 
& Violin - " i " . " i f e t od j in i " •:• 
I Unl.. i i - i ch , . by ItoU-rt Wie •:• 
Ian.I -;• 
:i. I!.*;..liny. ' I 'm I'a t r i n " | Man * 
nertniiii i i.\ M i - J i: s. Phil- • 
UP- *) 
i. VncaJ d u e t , " A w a k e ' ( M a s *•* 
so) bj Mi.s. r . \\ Henke and • 
Mrs . »; A. Qunn laon • 
B. 1*1(4ZM) solo, "Mi».n Motes*1 • 
' Kilt ... : Oy U - i . i |" — n •:• 
C o n u n u n l t j s inging, *P 
*+4+*t**t*h+4k*M I I > ' i " t K : " H ^ - » « w . 
Time of Payment of City Taxes Is 
Extended By Commission To May 31 
AI a mee t ing of t he City OMnmts 
-UUII held i.n TnSSdej 1 tie 11 lies I inll nf 
oloatng the ia \ i Ks a tt d iecnaeed 
mni on mot ion of C o m m i s s i o n e r c . W. 
Wiley, seconded by O o m m l s s l o n e i 
l 'eek. tbo t ime f,.i pay incn i of e i ty 
i:i\«*s was extendi <i unt i l I fe j 81 . n i l s 
action wea taken in keeping w i t h ti 
i«'< enl : i d of l l le legislature that I'X-
t ended t he t i m e of p a y m e n t of i t a t e 
and emuity t axe s for lhe gggg fees I-. 
. IUIH* I. 
A I i i ie m e e t i n g T n e e d g j O, EL But-
tery aske. l f.n nu e x e m p t i o n of furin.oo 
..ii i ; i \ c s a s a |>iiriiiillv d l a s U e d ve te r 
a n . which w n s g r g i t t t f Mr, B a t t e r y 
• i l - " BSBSSd smile lul jusl menl ill BSSSSS 
i m • a n d T h i r t e e n t h s t ree t , s n d AM 
not feci s h e siiouii) pay t h e a s se s smen t . 
T h e • mission look the m a t t e r o n d e r 
ei ms uie rn liiiii foi Inves t iga t ion 
Mr K \ ' l-'i.vil luesenteil | pet i t ion 
from the Bpenlal] W a r v e t e r a n s .i-k 
inu' fot ii 1500.00 l a \ e x e m p t i o n on 
p rope r ty In the d t y for e leven mem* 
hers , umle r ii provis ion of the coiisti-
t u t ioa d t e d u a r t l c l s n. l e e t i o e U, 
'iin* list Included Ux, f o r d , B -i B e e 
h h n . F r e i l e l i e Slevel is . U d QSUIfS, 
Iiihi . \ lha r t s t .n , M a n e r M. ,tohiis..ii, .1. 
r, M i i . h c l l . Muck It Crocker . II . K. 
Hadrlclc, Oeorge W, BAinea, C B . Hut 
teiA T h i s nu i l t e r WSJ laid over for 
adv i ce from the d t y a t t o r n a y , 
iiieni on w i u e r !iini Merer i w n n e i t l n n s I c ' kliser aafead for t e h e e 
oha rged mwmimm* some of b i s p r o p e r t y . I so w e e a n d r r a t e i a s s e s s m e n t s bs 
An imrceinei i i was i c i u h t i i n t l a f a c - j a l r e a d y paid , sfethMi "iftt ke 
. .,uu u • ! . • • • i. • • •-•''! " " • tv M a Trc 
foi t'roiii s n d the TS-fbol B e n to hln 
hmi 
WII | 
"Law Enforcement" Is Theme of 
Strong Sermon By Dr. Andrews 
at | Methodist Church Sunday Night 
Mis Mm*, u / a r d Inquired ooneern* 
mu' • a s e a e m e n t s foi new w a t e r mid 
sower c o n n e c t i o n s nn p roper ty t b a l 
h a s been aounee-tsd w u h both e i ty wg-
I t ee alul s e w e r for y e s r s . It ggpBggg 
i ihin Mrs Weed h a s a HH)-foot f ront 
lot on n cetner of remisy lvnnh i ave 
1 ami tha i conneotioas hmi beeg 
[ m a d e WkeU t3W R M -ewer m a i n s w e r e 
tiled no111 the Hfbn s t r e e t l ine , 
p rope r ty w a s only c h a i n e d Cet o n e 
\ n a c t i o s w a s t a k e n T g e a d g ) 
it. .!. Buehlea eshsd pHwunsoa te 
i t , ' c . i i : i i i i v i t ' t t in the e x t r e m e 
n o r t h w e s t e r n seelioii of lie- e i ty . T h e 
m u t t e r WIIH n f e r r e i l to t h e ci ty m a n 
agmv 
Mrs. M i l h r , of I l l ino is avi ' ime ami 
Koiirlis , , lh street collipln lne<| of a t . 
a s se s smen t Foe e n o M • sewer aoMaM 
I t M si i lone ichool d i s t r i c t arlll 
..•line t h r e e t r u s t e e s I" se rve for a 
ci t two j ea rs , nnd d e t e r m i n e I be 
ml l l age to lie levied for t a x e i In Ihh 
,ii . , t i i , t in nu e lec t ion to Iw 
. n i ih.- Pi i B a t u r d a j la J u n e , 
l h e J t ' l l l . T h e e l e i I h m tV, 0 ft II 
, 'ii i c . | (HI tl e l.i 1 thli IH'.I.-I 
whi . h would in ike Ike d a t e to 
. .' ic| nn Die L".-1h th i 
.•nil, hmvei ri i tied l»y i be 
(\ St | i I nurd, wh ich " i l l i I 
nexl I hm iln.\ al w lilch t ime lh« 
. e lect ion will lu all i 
lie work) 'l o u t 
l-eei U li Inti I 
I . It'll 111 i h e , ( l l l l l l l l ' " 
; 
.minium c i thnl Ihe j will w 
, • . . 
w ere know n unt i l th i 
ll '- ol lh ree well •-••• 
e r e fu i t he Tyllmni 
U lln- l . i : i n l *.: 
1111 
ufged by m a n ] p a t r o n s 
,i ihe ehool to i e n e a - i rus tees , t hs 
• niii'lm-ii imve agreed te 
•permit I ' on n allot 
• 
I I , i, Of, it i ;,,(|w in, w h" l i i 
ind dl t r ie , fh nuniy Wa) , 
, , ,.i the i i ' lnn i 
s a rd from th is dlatr lc l soma y e a r s 
i in. iiiiier "i ihe l e g i s l a t u r e 
i , , n i . . , sola i oun l He I « ell k n o « u 
, , , Hii ihe people of t i n - d i s t r i c t , ba i 
Log lived he re l* s< l leal l j all his life, 
- fa mil j of i h l l d n n, ei • i 
,i ..I *\ i bavs g r a d u a t e d f>'"in t he 
- I i i i . i 
Mi W i; U v t n g s t n n , who la tbt 
p o p u l a r imeui for t h o A ('. 1, Bal l 
f i n i iiiiii t i m e r I oa r Rai lway Bxpress 
' " in i b l i r l t j ll-- h a s been l reel 
iieni of s i i 'iniiil im* ami e r a ! yetira n ad 
h i s t w o eh l ld ren in t he sebooli 
. | | -. ,-H i m - .-nt 
Bl . l ames Ballej . well known i i ' 
menl c o n t r a c t o r mui bui lder , who La 
one of ihe p ioneer d t l s e n s of Bt. * ' load, 
s n d who i- well versed In the n e i 
ol the loeal schools . Ifr Bailey baa 
one ehihi in nci I, 
. ire known gi 
a l t h o u g h iin-re is pleut.i 
of iinn- for o t h e r i to en i i 
1 h e rHes Vh p l a n 
one filled In. 
people of p i n ho des i re tu 
see i bul the j ou th of t he n o m m u n l t j 
• i v "Pi . . .n i mi- nf iei . 
good eilut '.tl i'Ui. ,-in.| i lm| i ba |.-i . 
Ml I* l lM l 
equ tpmeut in build 
I • u r ing i n - n i • 
ur! 
I lie "iin i I mil ium- nut | 
I etch i w .1 * i II rs Th i 
u \ i' the people of th i s 
i ipptemen the regnlHr 
. ! I I.IX i l l l . i t l e i l l o S l . ClOtlO 
i ii o r . I c r n< m e e t i h e H row I ii o f * b e 
- I ' h n n l s \ I te i l l I I m n -'. T l i c 
I. H i i r ...I.. i .* i he \ u t e r s wh 11 amoun l 
• i m.u eii in i.e n e e e n s a o lo I hla 
I.-I \ , imt niiv ml I Inge reeel 
ii j \ nie mm ' be lei led bj i he eommls 
i inner*, each y e a r 
'I'he ba l lo t s alul eleel inii .n i l M ' 1' 
1 | '"• pi ep.ireij al il iei MI : 
in \ I T h m d a j 
Preeoseaag eg t h e Dnnna uf '"ssge 
l a i l i i r c e i n e n t " Hev. O, M. A n d r e w s . 
pee tm of the s t , C tood l l s t b e i l M s s > 
lacopgl elnirel l , i letlvereil ii pOWerfttl 
s e rmon to • l a rge oong rege t l on las t 
Bggday Q u o t i n g re l lg tous pnUSoe-
l ions f rom t i m e to t ime , a iul P r e s iden t 
B e a v e r in h ie s t a n d on Inn en fo rce 
m e n ' Dr. AndNWa did not nilnec 
w.n-.ts in liis a t t a c k on a n BppsrSOl 
t i i - ; inh*resi of r a r l o u s o r g g a i e s t t o n s 
whose p u r p o s e and a l m s were suppos 
<ii to ke d i r ec t ed t o w a r d r igh teous* 
in ss l he - i -minn. ns pNgggBgd hf 
lh Andrews , js a s r<ilh.ws' 
Wt i e r e I h e r e Is DO vis ion iln 
peep le |M*riNh. h u t he Mmt I.e. p 
e l h (he luw, IIH|HV> is tMk. — Pffan 
m u 
R e r b e i i Boove r tgtLhtt Mg MllgU) 
n.Hii nf offlee i>y Kissing Ihta r seee 
frttia liis f ami ly B M 
i hicl .hi s l ice Taf t ml in in isle red 
i h e o a t h , lu p r e s e r v e , pggggej nnd de-
fend t h e I ' . ins t i i i i l i . in of t he U n i t e d 
St . i ies of A rit'ii. Wl lh "liiiiui resi ' t i-
ln« up to H e a v e n " Mr. Hoover gggW-
e l t t l : "1 do . " 
T h e Ainer lcai i people huve full eon-
flileliee 111 t i ls at i l l i iy to vision l h e 
lu t i i r . 
Boggl I ' nh l i r \ i h ln - s s 
April 'JJ. llt-JIt, in l tie (Ml\ of Ngej 
York, to ri ' iin se i i ln t ives of thi* p r e s s 
I ' rcs i . ieni Hoover a f f i rmed i imt in h ie 
iuiUnieiii t he d o m i n a n t leans oon 
f ron t ing t h e Aensrtogg pgenle snga 
"Luw Enforcement**1 both l e g e ra j and 
S l a t e S i a t t s n i e n h a v e held llie n m 
eplDlog, t ha i no laggg is more v i t a l 
i h a n obed ience and eef iwoanwnl ef 
law. 
Ailll lesses Inv i ted <;nests . 
l inn Miiynr ( hn t l e i i i en of the r n i n -
iiusslnii ami It e p r e w n tn l ives of the 
\v . c . T i We a r e kggeeed by 
y o u r p r e s e n c e a n d i s e u r e yon oi one 
most s ince re co w|K<nititm nml iippreel* 
; i thm of whiii y.ni iii'e doing lo m a k e 
the P r e s i d e n t ' s vision a rea l i ty In s< 
r i , . a , t 
assent * i i i l i / a l i o u . 
O u r s la i he groa tes t c lvUlaa t lon of 
aii th.- ages We a r e the r leheel nt 
tlnn in t he world. P l e a s e w r i t e t h e 
n u m e r a l s Then mhl eleven e i p b e r s , 
whieh w i l l gpaj ymi mm half a h l l l ion 
i iin'i rompeenegd t h i s nondser, hni 
ii agnresaea o n r nreell b, 
One half of t b e wor ld ' s w e a l t h Is 
ours , w h e r e a s we a r e hut seven iw:i 
cen t ol t h e w o r l d ' s popu la t ion . O u r 
a n n u a l Income is mie h u n d r e d hll l ion 
d o l l a r s , T h e a v e r a g e Income j ier 
fami ly is 98,640. One hal f of A m e n 
• illi fami l ies own Ihel l own hoUlKh. 
11 is m t i m s t e d the l mie ha i r of t he 
e x p e n d i t u r e of the a m e r t e a n peegsh 
im i M u y . wgeb snd s r h n e , I nn 
t | inir iei ' is e x p e n d e d for a c t u a l l iv ing 
e x i i c n s e s w h i l e Ihe r e m a i n d e r goes 
tot i i i a in i a in i im the g o v e r n m e n t , e g g 
ca t ion , re l igion. 
A i l l . ' i a o l . i l e s ill I h e 1 l l i l e t t S h i l e s 
doubled in n u m b e r s from IMS to m u s 
T h e r e is one ea r to tvegy Clve pnpu 
Iuih.ii. o r t w e n t y five mi l l ion of uu tu-
inohlles in t h i s c o u n t r y i m e - t e i n h of 
th.- n a l i o e ' s im n i n e is sjMiit fm pur 
Chase a n d m a i n t e n a n c e of pggMBgM 
oara T h e AJnertean p e t ^ l g sjiemi two 
liillinn d o l l a r s yi a r l y fur tuo thm pic-
t u r e - , o n e lit 11 it ni fm- candy , whi le l h e 
h i v c - t i n e m lu cbCWtng IUM i« one 
h u n d r e d m i n i o n of d e l l a n 
Oul of eve ry l-'ederal t lolhir . e igh ty -
iwo . e n l s is s|M'iii lo mal i i tnfn w a r . 
ii^aiiisi one cent f rom each t lnllar fur 
a l l e ihieat tonal porposee , Beveree 
ih is ggg gpand ihe eiuli ly two cent-. 
fm- eiiueii i i . in, gove rnmen i lniiinieu-* 
ance, l U g b w a y s snd r i v e r s . T h e gg 
timi etui e u r h tin- Ml~-isslppl nnd 
lm ili! W a t e r w a y s from l h e L u k e s to 
ihe ( iulf a m i from the A th in t i e to tin* 
P a c i f i c 
I m l i H a s M a d e ggggfftag ( t r e a t . 
All I ' ro tes t unl c h u r c h i s in Anmi n g 
combined spcmi nn benevesenes a n d 
mlss lomi ry e n t e r p r i s e s six hum! rod 
forty mil I hm do l l a r s , OT uhmit one-
imii' t h i s g r e e i na t i on apeedg tot \ 
oendy, o r om th i rd thg) tnen i fur pit- \ 
t o r e shosrg, Qgg gflf egg d ra f t ;i 
m n n I ' l iu tu inu p a g a n Indic tment nf ' 
A i>nii i d e a l s 1 1'ii: a jne r loe , my 
coun t ry : l a n d of l he P i l g r i m s , thmi 
ar t los ing lli> smil 
( C o n t i n u e d on l a t P a g e ) 
or s ide of i he p rope r ty , and t h a t n h s - m | U o n a , a s see bed keen connec ted w i t h 
new s e w e r s e n d sasher u s i n g w e r e pu t I t h e ci ty m a i n s p rev imis to Laying of 
<>n l 'ennsv Ivaiila e t . jni . i t lon.s to t h e i new work . 
p r o p e r t j l ine were as ide hy t h e e i ty j I n e ottg ooeuelagiog « r a m e d a re-
for tnro w u i e r eoniieet ioi is a n d o n e l q u e e l to furniwh f ree w a t e r t o t h e 
sewer l ap . Mrs . W n n l did not Ihl III j SWQll p g r h kelBg provloet l mtur t h e 
•he should pay fm- t h e s e t h r e e onnnoe 
l imis w h e n she tnnl a l r e a d y eeenplted 
wi th r e g u l a t i o n s gnd tunt aii t h e 
neoessery c o n n e c t t o n s bo h e r prongftjr, 
Af ter sonic diseussinii the eoil l l l l ls»lnn 
agreed bo eenor i one oonneedog e h a r g e 
aiul pe rml l pgjrmenl of t he <'ity t a x 
scpa r a l e frmn lhe asscssineii t t he us 
sesament to be paid al a lutei de t e , 
Mis Anna i V i k h n m a p p e a r e d be-
I n l e t h e e . i m i l l i K s i n i l l l l l l l s t l l l lMl t l l l l t 
she til-1 nol bel ieve t h e r e wee ggg oon* 
aec t ion m s d e to tier lo t s of Vi rg in ia 
A. & I-. - u n i"i' 
T h e eStv n iunuger r e p o r t e d eomple 
lion of i he gggggggggg w i t h the lMeree 
KhKt r l e i o . . to h n y f rom t n e cUy 
t h e w l i i t e w n y entile w h i c h wag n e v e r 
good bp the eity. 'I'h,- t r a n s a c t i o n 
leaves t he ci ty a c red i t of seve ra l do l -
l a r s to he I ra i led ou t . a f t e r p g f | g g e n 
i oM Mill to Ihe c o m p a n y 
<* II r i n i hills, iin.l g few old bi l l s . 
w . r e app i . ived | . . r ] my i iuu i , The m m 
mission a d j o u r n e d in Saeel In r e snue r 
sesetou nexl b toadgp. 
O E A M B C H O D L O O I 0 f B » t n y * 
O M T l l t t M . l t A M \ r l l l i . I I 
B C H O O L \ ( I il I O K 11 M MAY 10 
P u p i l s of t h e gred i schools of 8 t . 
i ' loud a n n o u n c e the i r eummencen jen t 
p r o g r a m hn IM- given m lhe h igh school 
a u d i t o r i u m l- 'rhlay even ing . MH] in. 
a t 1:10 o 'clock. T h i s p r o g r a m wil l 
m a r k t h e close of a wry sneggggggl 
M-litml t e rm. 
An In t e r ee t i ng p r o g r e g i h a s been 
p r e p a r e d bg pupt la of t h e g redaa f rom 
tbe first t h r o u g h thg e i g h t h icrade. I t 
will consist of Miimt, readltiKs a n d 
d r i l l s li.v t h e lower g r a d e s gnd I shor t 
play hy the p u p i l s of tin* s even th a n d 
e igh th g r e d e s . T h e r e will bg i ohorgg 
i>y s e v e n t h t n d e igh th g r a d e glr la a n d 
severgl i n s i r u m e i i l a l nuiniH-rs hy m e m -
be r s of t h t sell ool o r c h e s t r a . 
Meda l s anil d i p l m n a s will he a w a r d -
ed at ilu* conc lus ion of t h i s progrgUL 
A tuii p a o g g g n wl l ' ggsssgr in n e x t 
w cck ' s ' I ' l i luine, 
RKV. W. K. KBNNEi HAS BBKN 
Mil T IN" h\)H SIX MONTHS 
Hev. frank Kei iacy. one of l he bee! 
loved r e t e r e n a In s i Olond bus bean 
emitlnetl tn tils lioiiu* fm- mure t h a n 
s i \ m.im lis. hut is mock Unproved at 
Mils l lutc. l i e luis mil lost h i s cheerful 
d lapos l t lon , kowever , s n d iv e ee r 
Ibough t fu l t»f h i s f r i ends . B o en joys a 
visit f n u n h i s Lglgg list of SCqUSlnt' 
tinces, aiiii kla p resence In t h e ec t lv l 
t i es iif l he ei ly is aitssei] jril 'lltlv. 
MR. 11. A. BTBVHM IMPROVING 
Mr II . A S t e p h e n s , nu IUIKT of t h e 
coun ty school bea rd f rom t h e S t . 
i ' lmul d i s t r i c t , who WSS t a k e n In (he 
O r a n g e QenergJ bogplteJ hist week for 
nn operal i<m, is gineh Improved a n d 
is expec ted to be shut t.i oofng h o m e 
b] Mrniduy. 
It vvus found a f t e r r c iu l i i im the 
bospltsaU Ihut un o p e r a t i o n w n s nm 
necessar> tm an atiweess on t h e l iver, 
Other i r e a t t n e n t h a v i n g heen effect ive. 
School Band Entertainment Reveals 
Wonderful Musicians For the Future 
HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL 
T h e high set I c a r n i v a l will be 
given ai the iiiuit school b u d d i n g on 
P r i d e ) n i i Maj 8 following the 
d i n n e r se rved bj Lhe P a r e n i l y n c h e r s ' 
i Hon. 
The o p e n tni : I m i n s t r e l 
d l r ee ted bj Misses Bnrnh C la rk a n d 
.. i WlUluuis , T h i s p r o g r a m is 
to be held iii t b s a u d i t o r i u m a n d i on 
nml von-., h.v t he 
n bole ' s s l snd speetal nnmli 
i I g i r l s T h e black ft 
i in i i m n a re i < • l tollts, Iti ' In \ 
Oreen , U*slte P a r k e r , Basil Abbott 
l . i lhn: n QodS In and Btet c l .ntist"i i . 
Ttm . a i , us u n d e r i of Ml 
\ B. < ne .-.--• s n d Mi - M s r t l n wil l 
f e a t u r e • wild man, midge t s , a thou* 
Blind legged nuni, and m a u v o l h e r 
t l 'Ci ih-
Tlh' I' ihe i.nly one of i t-
kind In t he world ami ii \ \ i l l p re-
sent a s u r p r i s e to everyi 
t n ldwa j is ii f o r t une te l l ing 
beotk w i u i i \ o u nni,\ l e a rn all about 
y o u r f u t u r e i f f a l r s a m o r o u s umi 
I in;) m i it. 
Ml i K a t h l e e n GofI umi B e a t r i c e 
Campbe. ' l b a v a an a t t r a c t l v s l l t t la teg 
m m w h e r e llu-y will s t i v e dollclOUS 
ii hv - lunen lK. 
Miss I f l t r l e Bteen nnd Mrs . E n a r a 
l e r h a v e ;i fh b pond w h e r e every* 
in a J u m p i n g 
lack will he found, 
r spot iai t e s t e r s is • per* 
s put mi by ii e J u n i o r c lass . 
Be sure to see ii is :ind find onl t he 
of u c raay w o n 
ip 
nne i iiii tiling u l t r a e t ions 
of ihe e v e n i n g is n crag) house r-upsr-
\ l t d by M. m rs I lol l ls und 
i i . ie yog w di fiini Insan i ty gi Bs 
in t he Baby s h o e e i n be found 
sm f t he b lue rihh.in m e m b e r s <>f 
: ' i t ' l l 
\ hoe fm' nn ii -mix i- a n o t h e r at 
t r oe t lve f e a t u r e not to I 
In R "Nlgh l in H a w a i i " 
s i n e in ca t ch t he a t m o s p h e r e of tha t 
em r anc lng Is lsnd, 
B a t h i n g boa u t lefl nol only noted 
for i imir koen ty bul us breal 
nil recorgjo in s e Imm Eng s^ eel 
T h e r e n 111 be confe t t i , pop corn . 
p e a n u t s ami w e l e e r s in a b u n d a n c e 
P a t r o n s uf t he B t Olond schools 
[eon u l u r e t reat on ttonday 
e v e n i n g w h e n tbo school hund emu 
posed of '" ' t t i g i r l s and boys, r e n d e r e d 
a de l igh t fu l p r o g r a m , u n d e r l h e d l r e c 
l ion of Prof, ami Mrs, I-'. \V. H e n k e . 
win. h a v e hail CfaargS Of the InstTUO 
t inu of (he haiiil s ince i ts o i imnizu t Inn 
T h a i Hm e f f o r t s of t be I n s t r u c t o r s 
hnve been well r epa id a s can be Judged 
by r e m a r k s f rom pa r sons w h o bad 
the p l e a s u r e of e n j o y i n g t b s p rog ram, 
t-i m ihe fir-i m a r c h readi red by t b s 
imiiii t h r o u g h t he solos end fluets 
eve ry n u m b e r WB ftv a p -
A n n o u n e e m c n l ^,* ba i gl< 
•, :i |y i •.,.,! nd o r g a n l a a t i o n of new 
simii n t s h a s been s t a r t e d , si d w i t h 
p r o p e r e n c o u r a g e m f n l frmn i 
• e n s t he se Iwnds will g row Into or-
g n n l s a t l o n s t ha i e 111 r e f l ed inueh 
, r e . l i t l o t h e SCl N a s Wl 11 BS I h S 
w'hai some p romlnen l peopli 
i he b a n d : 
l find il diff icul t tO I'M'!-
11 .* ui.H in.-ai i . .n i exper ienced 
at ii s I M s i lent concert given b) o u t 
boj i and gir ie sl t h s blgb scl r lasl 
M ley sven lng , 
Prof • -nr a ml Mis. I' \Y H e n k e 
h a v e ssoa t he a d m i r e t l o u nmi g r a t h 
i in i r of every resident of Bt, Okmd 
mii'i i - n . i in those t h i n g s 
which a r e m a k i n g for the bee! deve lop 
-nt-iii nf OUf eilucMi ional umi 
life. 
We h a v e no th ing but a d m i r a t i o n a n d 
a p p r o v a l D M the yonng a r t h t i s w h o 
conduc ted themeelves gnd p e r f o r m e d 
t h e i r p u r l s w i l h nil l h e d ign i ty w h h h 
in tbOSS v*. l i" r ea l i ze lhe iin-
p o r t a n o s of t b e l r wnrk . n s wst l a U M 
I c h a r a c t e r of t h e i r a u d i e n c e end the 
! r e p u t a t i o n of ii our I n s t r u c t o r e 
Puraoaa l ly i believe this work i s 
in.i • u rp seaed by any o the r troth ite-
[ag done in our eity. for the lu t ie r -
iiicui nf o n r you th or Por t h s sus ta in* 
i iin- tit- ii i ..'iii! s t a n d i n g of s t . 
. C loud , of wh ich wo u r e a l l Ju - i l y 
p roud , 
P rofessor a n d Ales. I l e n k e we 
t h a n k you and* y o u r c l a s s of sp lend id 
nnt g i r l s for what you a r e doing 
tor onr town, a n d for t be p l e a s u r e 
I on I ex,-, Hent 
Will I am m i . 
rapid aud m a r k e d pro 
in your excel lent work, 
Vi.ui l ri i-i i i l 
l - 'U.WK t* B T O D D A B P 
l u \ | i | i-e(>iuiion 
it w a s my p l e a s u r e te a t t e n d ' le t 
eoneer l given nt the high school a u d i 
l o i i u n i Moiulay evening. 
i mii i- the t r a i n i n g nnd d l r -rtion of 
Prof, I l enke , s i Cloud ' s c h i l d r e n imve 
uf fared them a n o p p o r t u n i t y BgssJ 
i d i>.\ Bee 
p . . - ; MI.i Mt H e n k e a r e a m o n g 
si i 'innd s must value, i gaeei 
O M A M H i K W . y 
P a s t o r M> 11 ireh. 
I l l l l l t i l ' l l 1 \ 
I'U'K TWO THE ST. CLOUD TKIUUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOKIDA nn KNIIW MI*. ;. iw 
ST. CLOUD GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
AGRICULTURAL NEWS FARM, GROVE, GARDEN, POULTRY ANO LIVE STOCK 
"! 
lllll 
S H I P P I N G S P U D S 
M M hy The St. Cloud tiruwers* 
Vasoriation 
IL. M. r . u i K K i t i 
vr L A S T —TWOM 
\ l i . . l l t s i x w e e k s ta* l l l i - I ' llllll . ' .II 
t o r i i i n i l e a s i i i i e i i i e i i i i i m t s o t a s e f 
t han thf* w* «"iii.i >iiii> "in t l th.* 
si Cload yards -i full aat ot pt tatosa 
r i m t t i m , ' "Ul i i , I I n - i i e e k I.ut i n s l e l l . l 
,,t o n e . a s w e p i " I ' l l , ' s l e d . II w n s l \ v i l | s 
H n i - n e v e r . n i l t e l l . Al t h t l i l m ' " ' ' 
i l l , . n\. - n in i ; a f t i l " M I ' l o l l i l fn if. . ' l i e 
..f th,. irosrsra said b a a the platform 
t h a t " ( - ; i r l . . n , l - h i p i , ! ' n t s w i r e . . u r 
K.ial." I'lini prophat wim ;n ni,. iiin.-
lOOklaf Inti, llie wlm, r frnwtag Bta-
" l i , , | | 1 M B M I I " « - ' s " " I e \ | « - i t l n n 
ta aat thai praphacf fulfilled in le«» 
' I n n i iin d n v s f r . n n t h t t l n n ' il « " s n l 
l . T e d . H u t s o f f t . i t h e S l . C l i u u l i--i,,w 
e r a . W h e n t h a t l . i n i . l i t ' . ' i ' i i i i i l i i i . ' s n 
| , i - . 'c i -ni i i v. , i i n n i Ix-i " i t i - . v o l d b n t * 
...ii haatpta to bars aroead Ihal lha 
, , , | , Wi l l In- ,1"H" 
I t w i i s n i i i i i i i i i i l i v e l y l i l n e e a m . u n . I 
t h a i n n - k i n s ' l i , - " - " T u e s d a y n n d \ \ V . I 
n . s d n y I ' i i , - , I n y n U l i l ' n h o u l *-l " V l . n l , 
HI,, aeribt happtnad to » ISM la 
• I,,- srarahonss H t m l i n scrota tht 
- what »n- •aaai -ii «• 
together in. .iiifereiii imrts ,.f kaock-
. i down • rates They saaaatd I i knew 
i, n s w e l l a a l h e . l l r t i m " „ f 
tannine No taattst arhal ths yah, 
v..ii . . i l l f i n d - n m . - o f i i m t g r o w e r s 
h i m e h t l i i i t en i i t u r n t h e t r l e k . 
.\ii,,tiier thlaa thai attranttd ..ur 
i . n l i . . n w n s t h e s i i^h l o f |» . l ; i I.-.-S 
lliere wort Ma aad little potatosa, 
I li.-v w e r e . n j l i n n t i n m " f a t " , l w , , s ' 
n m l t h r e e s . ' 1 Tli.-.v l o o h t d I " u s l i k e 
l - i - n ' . ' in, , I i u u i - " n n d ' s i i n i l N . " A n y - : 
111 p i l e s at l ln- l l i 
I h e y i i t t r n e l e i l t h t h i l s i n e s s n i n n , I h e 
. i i r i i . u s i l y s m ' k e r . t h t " . l i t e r n n . l t h e 
photographer. Tni .ks bf the duzoni., 
loaded nnd mil l.nl. BO fnr ns nn.i 
. . f t h e ( , - r . . .ve rs , .,1,1 , , r >, . i l i l i ; . n r o n h l e 
l . . t e l l . I h i s e \ , n l i n i u k e d t h e v e r y l»-
s ' l n n n l t i K „ f ei i i - l i . i i . l s h i p p i n s - , f a > | 
i h u . , - I n n . - i n n s , f r o m t h a S t . . ' l o u d 
- l . ' l t i . i l l . T h i n " i l l n o I h e l l i e l l l - t . 
II i s , , n | y t h e l„ i i i i i l i i u i ; . O M volu-
tin,111 t l i i s . h i i , - i nn i k it d o w n — o n e 
v.-nr from thu data y.m win 
trnin load- m.i I MI<I_'IC tarflad— 
\ T i t u s LOAD ot potatoaa rolling 
..ui ,,f st. ri..ud fm- the marketa sl 
the in,niiinii.i Da v n wnni te hi 
h n p p y - ' I f BS, i " i n i l " l l r . i w * 
s . . . i n i i , n i a n d In- n fn . - l i . r In h e l p i n c 
t o b r t a f n l „ m l t h i s e v e n t 
S I I A K I ' K N V O l K h * M I I 
..v.* baaa tald Wy oaa ot the 
s T , o v e r s t o w n l e l i l h e l o c a l m i i r k e t f o r 
n e w h i , nn- nm " . II w a l l T l l l . - l o l i - n e x t 
Batardaj We .n.i aoi kimw thai ibis 
111lliialai "gauwac" eras mi-inn wn 
termelona, it wns m>t • i.... - llsehar 
Our Growers a l e busy, they toil 'til they're d izzy , 
They're d igg ing potatoes and totinR to town; 
St. Cloud is a coining, our tractors are humming, 
We're now on the map as a town of renown. 
Our warehouse is bulging, a scene it's divulging 
That does the heart good—a cure for sore e y e s ; 
The packing, the sorting, the growers cavorting, 
For all the old doubters, it's sure a surprise. 
U p north where it's snowing our new spuds are Koing, 
They're tender and juicy and fit for a King; 
In ten d a y s — n o t later, we we'll cash every tater 
Then , checks with big figures, to growers will bring. 
T w o cars we have rolling, and more we're control l ing, 
Our goal we have reached when we ship by the car; 
Our farmers are growing we'd have you all knowing , 
They step on the gas when they want to go far. 
This year we're just playing, next year, we are say ing . 
We're sure to do business—just tell Mary J a n e ; 
We'll "push on the leather" in all k inds of weather 
Instead of by "car", we'll be shipping by "train." 
SOME THINGS TO I Ml ON THR 
I MOI l \ MOM II III M W n 
I chicks 
i ; t i \ i ' M ' i i . i . K , H'ln. i*nii,.w in;.- are I taa sad 
tiniei. reminders of fana t ad gfari 
. . , " ! , f o r M I I I p i , p i n , , 1 l»y S |H , - i n l i s l n I ' l . p n i 
I'.niltry 
fol ,*,,,, i d i . . s i s II. 
\ . . . 1 . 1 It h y s i i n i l n l l o n 
lull I k e i . . . . k e r e l s 
I'm t'liih MsBBhafi 
II | ;, -I in n* I'm y o n r plK, l*ul 
ININ THK1 \\ W l 
1*111 KM n n . I I I I . 
el,- pin-.-lin-e.i remains th .* 
l i . ' l ne . 
The nuni. who laa t aal tnide t l 
I is hn- no right I" Btpatl Iioni" 
folks to patronise bias. Uafa prod. 
.iii ,.,. .-nn 1-,,1,-u totally nil wa 
I .-nil. S e l l t o . ' I h . T s n i l . . . • e n n n m l 
bare chocks osaalai i" ths Qrowsrs1 
hModatlaa 1st trow. ,ii-irihutl..n 
i l l l i ' inu ' i t s BMasabSIt 
I . I I Y A I . T A 
t h i s w . n ' k ll n i n i l w n s l i e n r d t o s n y 
t h a i h e w n l l l i l 11,•I I n i v n l o n f " f I , l e n d 
thai waa •,.,t prodaeod in *L Cload, 
\ \ , - w e r e n ln . I it W U n n n i n W h o i n i l ' l e 
III,- - t i l I . ' l l l l l l ' W e JUSI W l l l l l . i l t o 
throw .mr arms Bronad bua aad tall 
h i m h o w n n i i i i w e n p p r e e i l l l i n l I l l s 
loyalty 
-, ,.,i .,*, ,. i w " i v g l a d it .v n s a 111:111. 
W h y i-iiii 'l ive n i l t n k o o n BOOM " f " ' i s 
aama spirit ..f loyalty! Wt oars aat 
W h a t t h t n e e d s . I h e y e n l l b s • 
m s ' I 1. . i l l n s w e l l n s ni . i l lK t o K i s -
niuiiine. i.» Orlando, to JadGtonTtll. or 
K i i l i i i i n i / " " 
T h e IIIM ii n l i n w . , u l , l l . ,-iiikriii»t h i a 
, , w n l o w II h.i ( I l l l l i l l l . ' e N e w l l e r e w h e n 
* * , , , l Bt h e m e . I - V. e l l . if 
imt better, hns sooasthlog wroag under 
h i s l id Y o u " i i n ' t h u r l -iliv i n n t i . 
- , - , n n i . in y o n r " W l l 
town without hurltliK ii'iir | ,wn. 
-jinii iiinin >..II baaanas yaa nro • 
componsal part at y..ur Iowa. .juit 
knocking ,.n yoac lodBja, your uhiuah, 
. . . u r n,-h,M,| Y o u n r o n o l s o d e n s e 
' H o c " w i l l n u t h u v e l i m e I. , u i f l e , Mnn . . .MI en i i i i . , 1 s s s t h m y o a u r e 
w i t h tin* l o o s l m a r k e t . II.- w i n b e ! k n o c k l n a " i i v . . i n - , n 
d l l p p l n g c a r t a s i f n o t t r a i n s . 
k n o c i g o n y o i .  
V . - ry r e e e n l l y It UUI I, w u s I , . l i n t l o 
Sny. f,,lk- nre w.- not glad tlmt -ny that 1" wns going to Itata his 
ths Me.lilei-i-iiiieun fruit fly does nol town as s.,i.n us he .mnlil ninke nr-
wnt.-riiiei.iii • tin.-n. the I rangamaats i" gat a n t lasting as he 
rind is to., ihi. k -..Hint his drill woa'l doss 1 »•• yon bailors h, is nn asset 
reach through. Anyway, what up to iln- d t y l N a four life. When 
WATSON T H I S HOW 
TO RECOGNIZE I l l h 
MKDITRRRANRAN KI.Y 
i„nr old oarvlag knif, i In ,.ii, 
ii long l,!n,l> nml n,-i ready foi 
Wil l i a n . , ,ii , t ' ee l s t h i l l 111"!'., i s - . . l ln- pill ,-.-
t l i e In Mi ld IH I ' i n l ' I i ' in n " i l o l l l l l l l l 
ti,,- sooast I,.- niiiiruiis ii,,- bettor it 
III - g r O W O t t o l d n s l l m l h a h m i h i s , . j | l IH ' f o r h i m n l n l t h e e i t y h e I s 
i i | » - in, 1,,II Ins t S u n , I n y . n n . l n s l e n v l i i , ' T h e 1 i i l l m l U t t t l BJOTSTB' 
tie tOld " f i ' n l l l e i ' l l - l i e n s l l , , l is ,*, . \ I T - l l n i l l « | " l l i n i l i l s it p l e d g e o f l . . . \ i l l l \ 
•-.i drops of -iiiivn ftadlaf thatr wny why would m,i the aaaaa r a h ba 
t" ih, eoraora ,.f oar ajoath mouth beneftdal to ever, d t y l 
w i l i e r , - , | . l l l l ' l -111 . I n - t " l l l l ' l h e l p II, 
vmi km,.. « " srs ready ter ihe wa- . . , . . . , . . , . „ . . . . 
t e r m e d Kiuon to opM I t turda -NOTHEB <-OtH> NBBTINO 
tlcome h I " , , , | V m*° T " tocbeofc thai b o a * 
iroweni N«twithstanding ilm IIIL'II 
••'>! band '"iiii-n nml JI mimlii-r t.f 
othar thing! going on thmgg u 
largi attendance ui tha Orowaw' maat* 
IIIL- \..i ..nly | largl iiiiinlKT hul tht* 
I . : 
iht* growafi baT« daralapad natfl 
othcti gtt hoglnulng to ink.* notlaa 
i i w n n i . i h a v . n a n a ) r r . n n $\n t o | U 
" • ' " • ' ' " H i . h u h - . ' I | i - i i l . T t n l i n i i e i i t 
M- 'Nih iv B i g h t 
t*t eon pa lh i ii> fld-
• • . i i . i f s p iii n o t 
hit- Itt 
>thai than Moaday nlghl 
tht-ri- n HI i„- two iiumii'i ti groi 
draw from that otharwlai nn- n..t 
II i- trua, braat away 
• iiv hm. • thoaa 
- lad 
Foatday "i 'hi- tmmh this icrttM 
\;i^ w.ilkin^ it.wnnl tin* [Mist office 
nni im i Maaagar Oodwln conlag fron 
iimt iiin-iti"ii Wt st"j.j*ti :i momaol 
iu paai iii>- ;in r daj . VfMla itaad 
than i.iihuin oaaaad ihru* H 
.•ui t l i n - i - .-I,. 
Thay vvi-n- ratnrni f"i- dttptaaol >>i 
i u i t un hy i l i t ; 
chadu aggregated 9330 IT Thai 
knon wimt ra-
nirio hf ri'icivi-ii Monday, Vfadn 
rhuradaj "r aay othar day U i-





f o r i h a d l » " 11 i 
DON'T I I \ l : I I I ) I W W MMWI R 
i t<> t h i n k t h a i ii 
would tf B i. g I'.I.- Job for them 1<> 
n mower over thatr 
mer, iim if they 
sr ci ' ml to thli 
ping nothing om 
i i " . , i i i u 
• I u<.t been produced. 
•4tuff Ti-ii- lu from othar groa 
t a n wore bringing in everything we 
t h l i 
Ing golf, only yon can*) 
• 
Ami lln* rn- • moa I I I " ' I i ' i i -
. .ifii week become mora tatai 
• ited in Ihelr bemi 
n irould mean tboueanda op ''"•> wonld Uaa ••, th, around 
thouaand i <-t «l" "Mi ot mir 
i • k e p t Jit b o m # 
li u.mhl mean 
thai 
iin* ownara win BOW bt abla ta 
Boa aaaj it la ta aaa that wbaa 
aa bay :«' baaa bach baa aaaaay aaal 
pendlnu 
nni they taka 
imn.- inter oi In gardening, Thay 
iiini i Dew aource of plea in re which 
tu m iiin.• and Ukaaaa thi 
barmli i nii.l ii adda ta tha attractiona 
community, 
QAINBSVU LB, Kla DlaooTery ..f 
t h a M r i l i U ' f r a i n ' i i n f r u i t f l y I n t h e 
tate ims aroaaed much lataraal la tht 
n> ii> growera • \ erya hacat aad Pia 
faaaot .1 it. Wataon, entoaotogial oi 
thm Horlda Bxperlment Station, haa 
haajad tha fbUoarlag itaaasaaal rapura> 
ine tha Idaatlflcatlon ..f tiu- in 
riu- atiuit Ely la mnalrtafahlj 
•aallar thaa tha ouumon haaaat fly. 
al'i-ut iln- -ii-c ff tin- hOta fly. M OOCa-
iimii aboal cattla, H a aMamaa of 
tin* in-i-i t. particularly uf the fonmle. 
ir- gggg broad, ahaoai roundish la on* 
paa ra nwn, 'Hlt , n ' ' ,,u,i ***9hrM off ah-
rnptlj into i iharp point, the a n toy* 
tng apparatoa The adaaaj are oaa 
Rplcnoualy marked wtth dlagiaaal 
hr.iun haada ttorn or laaa frlagad 
w iih hia.-k Uaoa i h. rataa of the 
a m- aro alao j< t Mat k 
wTfaaa on tha Frulta tha faaaalea bald 
thatr vtaaja in a rery charactarlatte 
iniiiiiur. whhh alda gtaatly In iilenti 
fyini: than, i hf wlnga ara allowed 
in droop down natU Lhatr tips rest aa 
tha mrteea ot thv t r a i t Ma aoauaaa 
t'i\ in etttaaj greaaa (sarrlaa iis wlaga 
in thla naaaar. Xbe t ins an* rattier s s : 
•lugglab, partlcalarly « baa lajrhag , ^ S 
aaaja Ofl I frull. hut wlun altirim-il I S 
caa <lnrt away ul Ktaal -["I'd. Thej * S 
ara laacttra oa cold naara —~ 
Tin* Blaa Ot the ui»'iiin« UII-MUHII mw* 
w h i i h t i n - f ly i l t ' iM . s i i s i t s t L r « s in I l i e Z..^ 
f r u i t la v e r y s m n l l . T h i s r h i i r a r t e r - . HZZ 
i s t i .* h< l |>s t a d l a t l i i K i i i s h i t s \ \ " r k = j = 
( ' r tun t h a i a f t h a p o m m i r i y , w h i - h 1 - ^ s 
l a y a a a j p l a r o t t i n g f r u i t T h o o j i e i i - ^ S 
l a g iiuiii i- b y ' h o p o u i u e e f ly , h o w e v e r . i S 
IH I I I L ' I * c i i o i t e h t<» s e e w i t h t h e n u k c « l s s z 
• > . . w h i l e t h a i m u i l e t in Met l i t e r - = 
r u n . n i l fI> la a h o i i t t i n - s i / , o f U |>in ZZZ 
prick. == 
T h o tgrnp. a r a a h o i i i " i n t w c n i j ^ ^ 
- ' v i - n i h o f a n tad) h'titf. T i n y - ^ 
i i . i i i i i [ r o n iw.. t<» fun: i iuya in -E5 
t n i n i n u t i * l a i v a o T l i e - . w h i t i s h s s 
graba ara almoal oxm-iii the ruh.r ^ s 
..f tht* t i l ls at the unii* fruit, inn I -*-**• 
| Ii.iii to detect. After they he- 322 
gla faadlag n tht fruit the pulp t»e =22 
-•in- lo docay aad u ~--IT -JM»I forms 922 
onder tho --kin. This is usually tin- 222: 
nisi -IL-II -if laaaatad trait Tins wfi = 
•pot is nearly always on thi lower aide 222 
il thi fruit = = 
As ||n- Larvae tncrenst n <jze Ihe sss 
•pota ipraad aad aa opening appear —H 
in the middle of each. Soon aftei H 
this ataga iin- finit drops to tin' 222 
ground, The tarrae eompi ie ihelr < h " * ( S 
relopmenl in tba fallen fruii and when r ^ 
fun grown, a llttla omt 1 qnartar of = 
laa Inch Long;, thay aater tba groond ^ ; 
> Into tho pupal '££ 
1 ba papal rtag« >• ' , ' . • • HIMMU itt — 
b] 1 " i i I n w a r i a . i T T ^ 
wi .uii. r tha tiiiii' win he ihortei IzzZ 
Often tin- larvnr do nol enter the 222 
ground al all but pupntn under leaVeu zz~z 
<>r i.t h o c - h o t t e r 1111 l i e 1 . . n a i l . .M = ^ 
tba - nd of the pupal [* lod the n.\ 222 
••.I th.* |.i;..i, cBie and ~ 
a p to e of rjri 
- • 1 222 
•Although tl ay ai • hnve been 222 
l.v ^ = 
"•-I id .1 f l y f u r 2 £ = 
ordinarily tn • I . apefi nil j-K 
ai 1 r * trlando, 1 Wataon »h- \^~ 
omparattrel] bl Infeata = 
1 I' ' 'It ll,- QUI till I'OWS, W llll ' l) ' Zmmm 
mid .- on r ~ 
wl. i . i i bod been plekeo noi 
Bare the lafeatat lou 222 
l , n l t h e i n . £ = 
b a d m i g r a t e d • <> t b a i n - i f e w r o w s 2 = 2 
2™: 
.. d 1. ii in - and in = ^ 
I for eiuml • .-, one = 
of ilio in. 1 Important meana of »cot- =2= 
- raaaporta = 
tion of Infaated fruit • 8 pec Inn ni === 
d ba placed In alt ohol before be 5 
• n in- Bip« r I ment Stal 
In this way no danger of apri oliii:' 
tbe im. 1 .,mniared 
of the College ..1" Agriculture, Includ 
iim Ha Kxperlmeal I tat loa ami Ami 
e n l i ' i n l l \ i r i i - i . u i U i i isi..11 
( u t i l e a m i H o c -
K o e i i U ' i 1 h e n i m i g o a d I"i 
Ki'iiiii/.e paaturaa aad dairy 
oropa, Ket'ti brood HOWS riMirta and 
s k i m m i l k i i i i M t l , a a a s 1,, p r o v i d e 
good flow of MM ik Baap alaaniag 
q u a r t e r s o f I m i r s f r e e f r o m d u s t a m i 
l i e e ; p n i v i i l e a d a a a f l o o r o r o i l t h e 
m o u n d , l i i o t u l a t e s p r i n g pltftt H p i l u s l 
eholara 
( o t t o u 
I f t h e m o p p i n g m e l l i i H l i s in h e 
f o l l o w e d 1 n u k e t h e m o i w ( s o f t r a * ; s 
t i e . i t o t i i e i m i a f t w o foo t s t i . a t a > . 
I f t h e d t t a t t a g n i ' t l i o d N t o he f o l l o w -
1 1 aaa thai tba duatlag HMchtaaa aia 
in woffcshai arder Ba ready bo make 
the f l ra l appl icat ion of ptHaaa |aal t>*» 
fore ihe aajaaraa form. 
t i roves umi ( Ir i l iunt 
Cltrua: Kini-ii apraytog far mala 
aaaa oaatvaL Oonttaae piaatlag oorar 
r n ' j - •'.-
rata a -trip around tree rows of young 
treea until September Irrlgata, For 
H l i / r tWO o r t h r e e WOOka Is ' t ' o i t h i ' U \ \ 
ralna bagtat. Plant oovar crap in baar* 
iiiL' B t a a a Ot a l l o w n a t u r a l r o v e r o r o p 
io baoaau eatabllabad with —wf-ffg at 
f i r s i r a i n v D a n o t d e s t r o y n a i 11 n i l 
1 r . - r . . | i h j l a t a « u l t f\ u l i m i ( "on 
tin ue rust mile control Trent ft NU 
1 ot, guiamoaia and peoroala, 1*1-tan 1 
i'lant aaaaaaar oorar crop, Aa tooh as 
Bata s,-i aagg)) rarletlee auaceptlbla 
to ooab with I t M Bocaj aaa alaa '*.-
pound tai . ium raaa laa lo aad 1 pound 
,11 -1 11.1l.' lead Apply ttfeOroOjgblj 
l u u l . a n i l 1 . m l . 1. 
spr;i> w a termelona with t 1 ."KI K..I 
daaoa 1 with nh.iiin«. •ulphata in ii I 
iii ooatrol aatbracnoaa und apbaSa; 
1 roai nil aaaaa wnn Baroaaa paste 
when luadlag in oars to eoatrol ataa-
end rot riani pole haana. dlmblng 
Lima baana, blacaayad paaa, Hew /ea 
iiin.1 s|,in;ieh. afcra, vaaah gad pump-
k i n s 
( i v n 11 t i n t - i i r i i a n d | K a n u l 
•halloa \\ and ofti n. Start 
barrow H for marketa, 
111 t h e i I ' l n n 
:... in .;: milng for haang ggg .1 nd 
t o t * J market. II will balp your oaajaa\f nt 
faad|hibll Bl stale I'nlrs if you will «et fnun 
your borne demnnatratloa ggaauBi vx 
h 1I.11 . m i 1.1 in . i s n m l f i l l 1 h e m w i t h 
l;i in*.*, p i o d l l f t s t o IK- p u t oi l t l i s p l n v 
T h a n may i.e traits or vaajattblaa la 
aaaaaa 'h i - month thai win not tie 
available aaal full whaa you -jet to-
gathar your aahlhit Make yaHy from 
Florida fruit Juloaa 
BRK I I I M S SUBJECT TO 
TAXATION IK PimSONAL 
P M M f l OK < <H NTIKS 
PAI 1 v 11 Assi-n:. rh.. lus-s are 
•object to taaattoa wbaaa baa htaag 
. . m i l u i s 1 . i n s t i t u t e p a r e o a a l p r o a a a t y 
Of a a j ' " i i i i l v . A l l o r n e y l l e n e r a l K r e t l 
II. Datla has adVlaod I Florida tax 
aaaaaaor 
Wbara tHt- btvea ami baaa ara pat 
s.itttit property the] ara .n araah ->iih 
.lis t I . , t a v l " ' . : a t l l e s 
ami iito Ilka, tha attorney ganaral said 
nmi .slumi.i ba aaaaaaad al whatever 
ral ua Hon the tea aaaaaaor thinks tbay 
hear In rotation to the valualloii ba-
lag piiM-eii on othar panonal property. 
In an opinion to a Snnlh Florida 
• 11 > a l l o i i i e y , t b a i i l l o i l i e y i r o n e i a l 
• I d t h n a l l p u h i i e p r o p a r t y o w n e d b y 
1 in- . 1. ral cooattaa aad achaal di-
1 rtcta in tha atata need or "tatended" 
for puitiio paraaaaa ara aoaaaal from 
t;i \ a I i o n 
in .iiivi..-- io a 0011 my Judga. Mr. 
Darta aaid, in attbat " 'a t eoaaagy 
Jaogaa bare ao authority io aboaga 
aantenoea Impoaad bg them after de-
fendants hav.- glrea atay banda, aad 
tbal tba only itiit-r would ba bafaaa 
tba atata board af aardoaa 
IMHMKHMS mm 
1 - v K I I f i W . i s h . A p r i l '_H.t .V 
ftboda i-hiini i.e.! iioii i- 'ii«iaved h] 
11- nwaar Mrs \v. s [Ibriay, to bare 
laid s " agaja In M 1 iecattve daya 
MM \ M > 
• u m : T O 
f a I j 
\ friend has beaded us a llttla bl 
<if vers,, printed recently tn the "Ol 
ease Judd Paraier." The raraa is dt 
luh acre 1 dldceted i«> "IlllnoW Lawmobera 
nnl«h lng |our frlentl Hilnkv ,1 mlghl apply 
certain condltlona in Florida, UH wel 
I a a in i h o r e m a i n i n g 1(1 s t a l e s o f t h 
I n ion 'I'ln T r i l l i u m r e p r o d n o e s it IH 
lOW, . t l l i l l e a v e s i i s l e n d e r s t o d e f i l l 
I n J u s i w h a t m e a s u r e It u p p l l o K 
t h e i r o w n i n d i v i d u a l e a s e s a n d t o t h 
iteta and oaifltci al lnc§h Here 'tis 
T u x e s 
T a i l h e f a n n e r , l a x I I I H f o w l , 
T a x h i s d o g a n d l a x h i s h o w ) , 
T u x I d s p k n n d l a x h i s s i | u e a l . 
T a x h i s b o a t r u n t l u w n a t I h e h e e l 
T a i h i s h o r a a , tea h i s t a i n i s . 
B a a t h e b l i s t e r s o n I I I H h a n d s 
l a v h i s p l o w a m i t u x I n s e l o t h e t K 
l a \ t h e mng t h a t w l p s h i s n o a e ; 
T n v t i l s b a n a a a m i teg h i s U t l . 
T a v t h e l i . i l . l s p i t o n h i s h e a d : 
T a g h i s t i a e t o r , t:i x h i s L l / , . 
T a i t h e g o a t h a i m a k e s t ht in w h i i 
T a \ h i s . . . w a m i t a x I l l s e a l f , 
I i v h i m if h e i la r e s t o l u i i f - h ; 
1 t e i s j u s t n e a a a a j o a u n i u , 
s o t j i \ i h , . o a a a f e e l a l l y o u e a n . 
666 
Colds, Grippe , Flu, D e n g u e , 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 
FOR SALE CHEAP 
. . . l r u . l i - f o r O i l i ' l x i i s . K u l i l i i l s •-, 
K i i n l s — i s u m 11 11 I . I I M ' S m i l l u U . 
BOX 800, ST. CLOUD, 
FLA. 
• • 
I 'TIGHT THE FRUIT FLY *>*> 
M E D I T E R R A N E A N 
F R U I T F L Y 
H O S T P L A N T S 
Local fruits and vege tab les 
most favorable for infect ion 
by the fruit f ly are : O r a n g e s , 
Tanger ines , Grapefruit , Shad-
dock. Limes , Lemons , T o m a -
toes, Kumquats . Guavas , I.,,-
qual j , F igs , Pers immons and 
Surinam Cherries. 
As the surest safeguard against 
infection, all Guava Bushes 
should be destroyed immedi-
ate ly and any Pers immons , I.o-
quats and Kumquats should 
be picked of f before maturity 
and des troyed . 
The Menace of the Mediterranean Fruit Fly Makes 
CLEAN-UP IMPERATIVE 
Although there has been no Mediterranean Fl ies found in this im-
mediate section to da te , it is of extreme importance that everyone 
take every possible precaution to prevent f l ies locating here. Tlie 
fact that the Fruit F ly will s tarve to death in 3 or 4 dnys without 
food, is the basis for this c lean-up work. Defea t ing the f l ies by 
kil l ing them out before they have spread over n wide territory 
it, of the utmost importance. 
Every grove, lot and residence property should be promptly 
c leaned up of all unused fruit and refuse. Al l drops, cu!ls and 
refuse of this kind should be disposed of by covering wi lh I is 
and oil, burning if possible, and then buried under at least three 
feet of c.irth. O n city lots, drop fruit may be placed in garbage 
cans to be disposed of by the city. 
"Keep the Fruit Fly Out of Osceola County" 
St. Cloud Growers Association 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
iiriiinciiiiiiiii;1-
THI i i s n w M W ;. ni'i' THK ST. CI.OUD TKIBirNK. ST. CLOUD. FLOW I IIA I'AtiK Tl l l t l ' l 
Shield 
Your Baby 
I Hn- i m 1 l ie t . . " . .Mi ' l l i l Wi l l i 
Baby's Pood saps, dally la tilt 
l l i . l W e n l I i e r <; I. ' I u m I " " " . ' 
lee will n.-l BS Hi.' '"'-I 'a'.'le. II-in 
f,,r v u r bab] ii " i n i-''.'i' 
babyt min. nn.i toot trash and 
.. I l l . l . 'nl . l l l . . 
I IIH* fl t g O B I ' " ' I I ' l l ' l ' l n * I'* 
i.mii'.- ,.,,nnin,ii sanltarj 
i i n n 
i ' l nn i l - * t 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 










Ulan IH lnudlv a houpphold thnt. haunt 
tieanl of ('ntitoriii' At leant Ave million 
horm'H H.i- never without it. If there ar* 
eliiltlreii in your family, (hero'e utmost 
daily need of itn eoiiiitiit. Ami nny mgbt 
m.i v Iimi you MI y i lm nk ful there's a, 
bottle in tin- house Juet a frw drops, 
nn.l tii it i i.In ni oonitlpMtlofl is relieved; 
or tiiiii rii* a checked. A \i*^t'tablo pro-
ilih'i ; ii l'iil'\ n airily nit'iint fnr young 
foikM Caetorla it* about tho only thing 
'vou havi* ever Iieurd doctors ad vine giv-
i • to Infanta. Sltnngar medicines ara 
. langeroue to a. tiny baliy, however 
Imi mless t liny mny b© 1o grown npi. 
I OMtorisaVl Hemcmbei" the name, 
^HKI remember to buy it- I t may spare 
I you it sleealaaaa anxious night. I t tt 
llwayi nu tiy, alwaya safe to use; in 
nciee* or for everyday ailments, 
i Any liour of the day or nipht that Bahy 
oi reajtlsoi '^aatorta was 
NOT more popular with mothers than it 
iw t'Mlay. Every druggist ha* it. 
CIIUJ1CH 
I IKST I ' l t lS l r tT l l l t lAN I III Itt II 
IIIIHIIIII N. t iiinliiiiii. Minlsler 
Horning -iii.i.. i "Tha 0 Insss 
,.r i i . n i •• 
!.| i i I . ' l ' l : . ' T - . l i i e Of 
Christian Borvlc " 
S l l i i l m i n - llll . l lu l l l - in l l i n l l . . 
Invited in worship arlth na. 
I l l tM BAPTIST l III I t l l l 
Prank l'. Miiildaiil, Pastor 
MOHN1N0 BE11VICK 
W h . . - i - r W i l l I'.il.li* C l u s s , s l l l i -
j.-i-i : "Pstsrs' n.-niiii and tht M< ba' 
Choice," Mini. I I iiil; l."i:l.r,. Siindny 
Maj ."lli. 
K\ IINIMI SI lit V UK 
Ber II niihi.nl: "llnw tell lie-
llvei 11 i Temptation," li P t t I * . 
B *. i*. r . win bava oharta of this 
ml .i.n- T l i c . will JH'l-seill 11 lil'iii' 
.liiniiii. i ' l le 'I'lll',',' V is i to rs . " Ti l l s 
wil l lie I'i,Now ml hy n s lui l l n n II by 
tor, the topic balag "Kaowladsa, 
i 'miperai ion Bnd /.mil " 
C A S T O R I A 
Advertise in the Triburtf I Advertise in the Tribunt 
Ml TMOIIISI KI'ISI lll 'AL I III I t l l l 
ii. M. AiiiiicHs, Paatar 
"iiie l'ewi-i- nf Hie Qotpel" will In 
1 111* - l l l l j l ' I I. ,|* | 1 | , . l l l . l l - l l i l lL ; -. I | 
in in-1., o'clock. 
I : , l . l , - s r l l i . n l ill '.> .*.<• n . III. 
League snd data m 8:80 i». m. 
i ironing senles niii.i... i • i in* 
\ . . i . .• . .I ' . i m " 
I ' l n , . . I - i l . l e t , l \ ' i ' i l l l rn ( l ; i . \ ill 7 llll ' 
a. in. - — _ 
CHRISTIAN 1 III Itt II 
A. It. Adams. Minisler 
liilile s, I I III 8 ISO II. in. 
-• . r i o t 
] nl 111: tr. n ill 
*.. I'. (J. i:. ni n u n |, in 
Preaching servica Bl 1180 p, m. 
I I.. iiiilii-li-r is ili\ mn ll n.-i-ien ol 
i-i*. ial Bundaj avanlng ssnnofl lac 
i in. - the subject balag "Men oi 
Bhtepl" 
Am iiiiiiiiii nt in. Wednesdaj i ran 
iilll n e r v l i n - s n n - i l i r l i - l i s l n i ' . 
A cordial welcome i.i nil. 
Yo it r 
MODEL T FORD 
is still 
a good car 
Ttir. Moi lH T Kuril Iril t i i r m o t o r ini l imlry fo r I w c n t r 
; M i l Ur.-nliM* of ila a t i i r i l , w o r t h , i i'li.il>,lil\ nil,J .-en.i-
l i n i j . Ill , ,-,- >ti,mi- reus, i i i - ei in I ill ue In in.ike il ll gflx.,1 . 'nr . 
As a m a t t e r nf I not. iti-ui'l*. .ni, -fiiurtli of nil llir nn lo -
iiiiiliil.r. in use loiluv nre Mnfllcl I I 'ori la. Mi l l ion- of 
tlii 'in i n n b r i lr ivcr, t w o , t l i r . -r nml n n i ( ivr m-nrr y r m s 
will , i.-.i-,,ii.ilile curl* uul jn ,i|>, i r rplnrr iufl-nla. I i nu re s 
sln.w iha l thfl* Hirr i i i i r l ifr ia ar*»fl*n vi-un*. 
D o n ' t sner i l i , . - y o u r Mni l r l T . ll,«*r,*forc, h u t t u k r it t o 
l l i r l 'ori l i lenler un.l h a v e h i m • -imi.ii ,- on llie cost of 
imii i i iv il in A I s l inpe. A very - m i l l e x p e n d i t u r e m a y lw 
the me . ins nf lov ing you 111.. i,-,, i,, I - of mi les of ml . l i l innul 
- e r \ i e e . 
I n r a Inhnr ,iuirf<e o l f j l l lo $ 2 5 y o u r u n h a v e y o u r 
•n. i tor nml t r a n s m i s s i o n , n m p l f lely n . .-rli . iiil . i l . T h i s 
(iri.'i* in. luiles new lii-iiringa. r r l io r in j r r y l i n i l c r s nml nny 
o t h e r . . . u k neei-asnry I 'nr la iir.- evl i 'n . 
\ ; I I W K enn hi- g r n u i u l mill eiirli.in r r t i m v e i l fo r f.'t t o 
fm, T h t t M of t iuhlcii i i iK nil IIUIIII Iieni-iiigs in on ly $ 6 . 
T h e l a b o r c h a r g e fo r o v e r h a u l i n g iiie f r o n t n\l«- ia £ 1 .">() 
t o $."> r e n r uxle :i-m i n l i l , . l».'>.7.> lo 8 7 . 
New 1 ' i i iwr - i l ju ln i v i!! In- Ins ta l led f o r il Inlior r h i . r ^ e 
nf i 3 . B r a k e SIUMH n l i n e i l fur .'s|..">(l. Ken r spi-ing nml 
| ier , hew le l i i i s l i . i l l u r SLT.^ . I'll.' enst nf i i v . ' r hnu l ing 
ihe atarting aiotor i-> -vt. 1 Waar a k a r M af appro-xl. 
m n l i l . $ 2 . 3 0 . 'Overs III.. <ivi-rhnulitl|t of ill.- ee l l e in t i i r . 
It will | iny y o u . l l i e r i T n i e , |g an- y n u r I ' I I I I I i l en ler 
nml h a v e Iiim pu t TOUT Moi l r l T In u<nnl r imnii if j o r ih- r . 
I t . .I.iiii^ HO you . . i l l p r n t e e t mi,I mn in ln in t h e in.i-Ht-
n n m l y n u hn*..* in y n u r cu r ntn] ^el omi i l l i s nnil y e a r s of 
rt ' l inli le t r u n n p o r l n l i o n nt n very low ina l p e r m i l e . 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
Wt- tiro in n position fo supply 
New Fords—All Models 
Expert servica and repair work on both Model A 
and Model T Fords 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
Authorized Ford Dcalem 
( I I K I M i \ \ M I I \ < > ; CHURCH 
• i :vi*i Lasting riiiii>tiini'iit'* will hv 
l l n - s i l l . j . f l nt l l l r I t- . ' - ' i i i s . r i i i n i l ;M 
thm Christian Science charcli on ton 
I|:I.\ M;i> BUl, nl 11 ;(W, ii. in. All :i i. 
cordially i nvii t.i tn attand, Randay 
-iiinni ;il D:4B ;i. ill. 
"l'luiuitimi aftor Daath" araa H'° 
•ubjed -if the laaaoD-aamon In Ohnrch 
ot Christ, Stit'iiti-t on SuiMlny. April 
- •V lh, 
'i'ln- gol-dan I'M wgt ttntg Provarb*i 
Jl fit, -Hf Mint t'.iU.iw.'tli Bft»r rl^hl-
nml iiH'iiy flndi'tli Hfr. riirlil-
eousnen mul honour." 
\ I I I I . I I L : i l i . - <. i l ; t ! i n n s wl i i t - l i O O D i p i i * 
tti tin1 laason-sermon vraa tha foHow-
inu' from tin- Blbla: "Saareh ata, <> 
Cnil. nml know niy lu'iirt : try tm-. nnd 
bum mv thoflafhta: Ami aas if thttn 
ln» any w it k«(f \\ ,i\ iii nn*. a ml IIMI.1 
mc in i lit* wag avarlaatlng" (Paalmi 
139:28,34 i. 
Tiif hcM.ti -i rnii.ii :ils»t iiit-lniltil llir 
following imsMmi'N frmn tin- <'li 1 i-t jnti 
S . i - l l i i ' tCXtbOOk, " S r i t ' I M f Illlt l l l t ' I l l l l l 
w i t h K i , \ i u t i i f S r i i | i i i i i - f . " h y M m y 
ItjikiT U d j "Mortal n t ad ninst agmi 
willi MTOT, inusi juit nff Hsclf witli 
its Aaada, Mini tnuBortal muhood, tin* 
cinist U n l win appear. Wnith riMvId 
aoJarpa its bsrdan and atiaagUiau itH 
baai i'\ m i l i n ni«>ii spirit iiiKtcini nf 
matter*1 (p. ISO) 
LIVINGSTONS TO II.WK V \( \ 
TION IN SOI III < AKOI I W 
Mi •. W K i.i\ Ingatoo u d dangfa 
I . r , M; i l> i : i l / : i l n l h . w i l l U' l lVc ' t u l n y 
Por Bpartanburg, s C., whara th*f 
will \ )<\l .Mrs. l.i\ niL-i'Mi's BlOthcr t»»-
I'nn' ûiii*_' nn in Qreenvllla an.i Tork, 
s i •. a i t i* ' thej ^ in ba | b 
Ura, Uvtngaton'i riatori 4boni Itum 
•j Mr. LlTingaton ami danghtar, tflai 
Margaret, will juin tba othar meui 
ben ot ihe f:iiiiiiy .-nni ^n tn Oranae 
burg and North, B, C, Por n rlali with 
Mr. Llrlngatou's relatlrea, They '-v 
peel tn re turn i « aboul Xul j I Mr 
i.i\ inu-sinii haa been •goal tor ii"' A 
»*. i.. Ratlroad an.i ajnerloan iiai. 
wav Bxpreas %\ st . Cloud fnr the paei 
ivv.. .Mn:-- whii,. Mi* Llrtngaton ha^ 
been ap nti ITS worker in thf \ .1 cli an 
m nini iiiiii--. imih I 11 \ in:* made Dinny 
in. ini* up tbelr restdenc • 
in st Cloud. 
GLAD Mi l : M M R W i n 
I'.i iSTi iN, A,nil 30 Mi-- Wilhtl 
;..liiii-uii. iged i-iii. layni "l 
ti*-Ta 1 lin-li. nmi 1 pui down my long 
aiiil happy lift' tO tho fad that I was 
nerer Poollab enough to marry nm1. 
I today are t scandal, it 
I I 11 111.11. n i n i i , a l l t h e ( i 1 
1 man to marry n e and 
nu una ever aaked DM (<• marry him. 
1 alwaya hated men," U i u Bobtn-
Bon'a oni> companions are two oata, 
( I i s THROAT, SAVES L i n 
C30PBNHAQBN, April SO \ Dan 
lah laborer named Hansen iwallow-e-d 
a piece of bread whlcb lodged In hie 
tiii'iiit and 1 bokad him. He naad n 
knife tn -t"ii 1 intn his thraal and rv 
mora t in hraail TIM throat u 
til np ni 11 boapital i«» whioh lu waa 
removed. Thla aalf performed opara 
t i m i . p h . v s i t - i a i i s B a l d , M I V I M ! IIIM llfi» 
VKAB OK MERGERS 
The year 1081 t>- - bom < tiararti-i 
iznii gg •the yenr nf ninrK«,r«." hut 
i r praaanl i i u iha t i ims H w i n ba 
Hcin in ti'iiipii 1 sinn tu iiu- oombtna 
Oaaa ta !"• peg baawoM* in inhtX O H 
reraatloQi bal waai M loag thnn two 
iiii/t'ii aorpaxtitloai ethgaggal in vmi 
mis U M I "f hiisiiioss iitf iiinlor wny. 
Htm Vnrk Tltin»8. 
LAST SERVICE HELD BY 
FLORIDA MISSION 
FOR THE DEAF 
siiminx. April i28, waa tha lie! daj 
of ti e n llglous ectlvltlei of tha Plor* 
lon for the OeaC el tha Mot ho 
1 1 church, mid no further 
N\ in be conducted her • oul 
ni' town antii the advenl of the tour 
• . i - n n . 
suiM'i'iiiii 11 ii ni Prank B. I'hiiiKin 
of the Mission preached from Bxodue 
B 10, dwelling be abji el "And bo 
said: Tomorrow." Solo muslcul inun 
bera were- rendered dnrlng the service 
Mi-s Vina Bmlth, B Former di nconese 
among 1 he d< af of Chtca 
program wltb a beautiful nml uplift-
ing pra.M 1. 
Thu Stleni I'.iiii'- claaa will continue 
i.. inifi in Bt Cloud through tha sum 
IIIIT. it K announeada Tho avoragi 
attendance is four onl <»f eight lent* 
dents nf Bt Clouds 
Blnoa Hi* founding **f tha Weetoa 
in October, 1026, tho following stntis-
1 tea are furnl ihad barawtth t 
K i - i ' i ' i | i l -
t ' n i ' will nfferlnga ami donatlona up 
t.. April "•. $258 11 
Kvpriiilidiri's 
Care fare tneala, postage, stationery, 
a te , up t'< March 88, s-jjr, Ji.; Balance 
mi hand IS I .M 
Niiinhcr uf Beawteea 
A u h i i l i i - l . i In 1 
Daytona Beaeh 3 




i.nUfiaini (colored) 1 
Meinour* 1 
M i.i n n 2 
< > i -hn i i l i i 4 
M 1noud T 
Bt. Pgtaratfbrg 1 
Tempo 1 
W.si Palm Wv nv h 1 
\\ inti 1 Haven 1 
NEW NATIONWIDE TOURING SERVICE OFFERED 
FREE TO MOTORISTS BY STANDARD OIL 
Total -
T in ' average ettandanca at 
Uj>-to-i!ati* lafernuitlon on 
Hoailn anil R o u t o g T h r o u g h -
o u t IT. 8 . F n r t i t t h i h l U\ 
S t u m l a r d 4Ml S i r v i c e 
at I ,on i - \ illi* 
abora 
-.1 \ loea ^^a- 90, 
Approximately -V><> plooae <«f mail 
havn been --fin nut. 
The Florida Ulealoii f<»r thf Dontf 
approdati - tha niany courtoalaa en* 
tended t" it bp ehnrchae «»f different 
churches in Ihf BtatO, ami as sunn as 
tranaportatlon ptohlama ara sniviii. 
fraal things are expactad <>f this or-
ganlaation in iiif near future 
HODBIN W-IJOOMKN R B C E I W 
M W V NEW MEMBERS] 
Wedneeday nf laal • eeli tht- Mml 
ern Woodmen of America raorganlaad 
ih.. st. Clond Lodge, taking in m ggtm 
membera. Refreabmonta temtn Mrvad 
ni.l a Inrt:.* gg thor ta l BgJufOjd the 
meeting. 
Offlcare nif in in- ggawd at ihe 
next im-ffilnc. 
l i i . j i i u i. - ( ro i i i Motor iata 
K v r r y w h r r c l i i v r n I ' l i u n i ' l 
A t t t i i l i o i i 
Motorists throuphout tho South 
will waloomo thf newa that tha 
Standard " i t Company (Kentucky) 
has rcct-ntly tnatalled u TouHng 
Sorvioe a t their offtcaa in Louis-
villa, Kentucky. This Touring Si rv-
\co will furnish mnp.s an<l up-to-
date Information on innil conditions 
nnd motor routes throughout the 
United Stnlns. 
A card or letter addroeeed t<> 
Tnurinjr Service, Standard Oi] CUM 
pany, Louievtllo, Ky., stating whore 
you wish to go and what polnta 
ymi would like to Include on your 
motor tr ip will bring' an immediate 
reply, pivinp you detailed informa-
tion as tn ttie shortest route and 
)<fst, roada to take. 
Prom State Highway Deport 
ments and other n l i a hie sources, 
the Stnndord Oil TourinR- Service 
recelvM weekly reports on the con-
dition of roads throughout the 
oountry. Becau >e of tl 
Information it fm i 
' ' a l !• a i u l BU t l 
There i-: l • r i'r>r 
i rvice, nur imy obligal i"ii on 
any motorist requ 
linn. It' is a s- 'i th" 
Standard OU Company K; Kin 1 tn 
give. 
If you am planning a 
to tin* Manic 9/ooda thio Bummer, 
and you would like t" enjoy the 
mtm.tam.l' g r a m i Woi U , n North 
«"ar 'i:i.,i; to I 00 the many !,̂  
enl points nf inter, t in Washing-
ton. i>. C ; to mingle u itli tho 
,it.yiu-[r tlm v'.iy -vejisi.Ie life nt At-
lantic City en route—this Touring 
Sm vi, e will aend you a d< ballad 
y, routing yuu tha shorteat 
and best way. 
Or, if y.ni Would rather make a 
round trip in Include Mammoth 
Cava, Kentucky; cosmopolitan Ohf-
cago; the blue lakes of Wlaeonalni 
iniints nf historical Intaroal in Can-
ada ; Niagara Falls—this Touring 
Servica will assist you in the selec-
t imi of your route. • 
A motor tr ip, anywhere, any 
time, can be mr.tle more surely, 
mora vwtftly, :\rn] In mora safely, 
hy availing yourself of the free In-
formation tne Standard Oil Tour-
ing Service is ready to give you. 
The Standard Oil Company 
(Kentucky) operates service sta-
Uona through oul the States of 
Alalia ma. Florida, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, and Mississippi. 
Announcing a NEW Free Service 
to Motorists 
Till 
STANllAlt l l OIL. 
TOURING 
SERVICE 
LOTORI9T9 thrwugtuml the Snuih -uili 
h e i n l t - r t *-l»*il i n l l i e I I I I I K I I U M I H I - n l o f l l i e n e w 
Simulant oil Toarlng Berviee—n set*vloe organ* 
i/eil iit balpyou in nla—Ing anj snotortrtpsyou 
nmv desire lo ni.it,. . aad aaal t vog in eelectlng 
tin- boatj sJbortaei *»r mosl *> aislo runlet through" 
o u t l l ie \ ni tct l Slalt-i*. Thin HIT-* i r e IM free . 
I-ill ou t e«ntpon lit-heit. o r d r o p a lint- to 
Standard Oil Toenrheg Bervlao, I M Wt Bloom 
St.. LoaJsvUlcvj K>.. stilling tlt-Htin.ilion. mul ymi 
•Hill imiiii iliatil^ he Mipplietl « itli BBOBM anil up-
lo-ilnlt*,aulht-iilii iiilorniulion on tiw boal rout*'. 
T h r u , to im ikc r o a r t r i p nn aoo nam Inal and 
nn free* f r o m I r o i i l d e a*-- p o s s t b l o i t i l l y o u r l i m k 
wllh c icow N i l i n I. GASOLINE—the notor-
finl of mntrimftfrt mitmonge>. ami n m r craakeaBB 
^i li "STANDARD" MOTOB OH—the (pullt] 
lubrleanl ihal prevents Motion ami wears 
Standard Oil motor products i re refined up to 
ti Mititiilnnl—imi d o w B to a prh ' i ! I ln>v a r e p rod-
nets usat yoa oan depend on! Their popularity 
, / / i e w e A e In sf •fit- 11 yrttr in nntl }*'itr o i i f ) , 
| i i u \ r . t h e i r WOttha Sold \i\ St.tliihi I d Oil I-I i i ice* 
••lalioriM, a m i deal t rw l l m i i i g l i o n t t h e S o u t h . 
STANDARD OILCOMPANY 
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY 
Planning a Motor 
Trip ? 
I .e*l UN f t m l f I t 
for vou 
• • * / 
Siuiidartl o i l Touriag San >• t-. I M ^ - Uaaan St., Loalevilla, Kv. 
/ ti on/*/ niif yon ii* send mo dMatted nmtf 
j f r o m ^ ^ _ | 
I lo ^ . ^ ^ - _ _ , ' 
i which is i*» hf ji*rni*hrtl fr* *• *>J thttntf. 
"Sunn** 
I 
i i . - i H M I 
T H S S l . CLOUD TBIBITXV «'•' ' 
a* 
I M . I KIHR T H E ST. CI.OITD T R I B U N E . ST. 1'I.OITD, FI .OH II) A 
I III It-SllAV, MAY J, 1*JII 
,$t<TlwtTi JLCrihnrw 
BT I'l.m i> I in r i M ' "Ml* v \ \ 
i . ' ! . . . . . I . I ' l l 
. I .1 |. I l O H N U l l N 
\ ". JOHNSON 
V M I, III \ si i \ 
i l l Hi.* 
• 
*i . 
* Iptlon slwayi 
at:il. . . ' iliacrllMT 
• 
nv ahnt theaiaelves "" ' f ' '"'» 
legitimate .n.iuis'iiii.'ii and bidding 
,,i,i, h nlwaj . result! i ia of Isea 
If 1 .nn rightly Informed I believe 
honlil be made , nn 
V, ... inili'i' reaped 
i',.i' inxv in fading when Billllona who 
•re nol v.i dtlat as nf Hits fount ry 
caa aad <l" violate laa with 
iiuii' likelihood heretofore M up 
|.ill. nnt.ill for .'I'llll.' lllll Iiii'ii . 111X 
. .nn*. I 
l . u l ' 
im I,.... i.-, i.• i x laken to 
nil. I a n 
I .,,i. ""I ' that 
nd w i th t i i . ' i ' ' i' 
• ol 'I here 
thnl binds them 
ra \. i . truly. 
. ' 11 .1 n s l ' . i i K M 
I \ \ V I M I i l i l I M I M m 
I'lll Ml OF STRONG SERMON 
•st M I I V 11V HU 1 M I H I « -
thal "i 'i Imn 
1 
III Our ihf Mn/) lli, tllnrl T. Reid 
A Mother's Day Meditation 
I IIM. U.ll 
lofl nnil Ioa • oina tint to 
in' long sgn n'.m'i memorj 
tVln i ' hlhl. I knew 
tnt l Mi 
i .i f„i me, -,. sweet IIIIII low, 
i ea long sgo 
I otig sgo ths I.I • • 
• 
Itm -iin i feel hi 




i i . 
. . .in.* 
nd "ii "li America's pn sldeul 1 
" i n i l i . l i . i l :'"M ri l l l l , ' l i t l l ' l ^ n s . 
Thine oath In oat Baauraaca that 
j in in.i do 
I n sssnshln I'ltcrancc. 
• It., :i II ;l II i- l l l l l l i ' l l l 11st l i . ' l i . ; 
. in in . . . professor of morals, theologj 
nf ii *,. i'luli..! . University of America . 
mul director of the depart menl of 
social action of lhe National «*:i11,..1 i.' 
i [inference, . .iih bssdquar-
u r s in Wnahlngton, br tens! n vlcl-j 
..im attack ngnlnsl President li* 
leadership iii iin- cause nf law enforce 
i i ll,- chsrgee that Pi 
Hoover Is "reckless" in liis statements 
and Implies that Hi" prealdenl in hypo-1 
N making "falae propoalttona." 
Jual nt the iim.' «ii.-ti ili" i'. 
;illn 1'i.r At l l i ' l i , llll i l l l ' l l l s In [.I • . .Ml 
ii laa enforcement, l a the r Ryan gtveB 
to NV rii.- tl mi'..ii to tti.' iii.'i'--* i'liis "moral 
Conference resolutions of m.v church leadsr" In his chnrch atatea • •>»• pro- | 
held ni t ake Worth laal weak, oa blhitlou lai. "never had a sim 
prohibition aad public ratldltj In *ala.*' To tka 
public and ratholles In particular 
•ni,- -iniili of "iif t'liili.'in Ims hs stye, "Theoretically (to make horns 
imii,i.-i Hi.- greatest civilisation Ike brew) nmy in- wroaa ao tu aa ths 
world has ever knows. - ' •"" ' - concerned bill thers i- no 
, j„ ,i„. v.m of ni il i'liil.ni law 
IUai race ili" binding upon conerience." n i s clever 
iphlatrj "i .l.-nn i i-in creates dlare 
I l l i l l l ' S , 1 , 1 1 1 " . 
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lea in in ii,,- an f thla civil-
ual face tii" 
(si i iimi Hi. -.' " - " i " i' • thai maka 
ni..n un.l onleaa hsld In 
leash « ill dig 
tan We note with alarm 
sped for law aad unde 
vernmenl rather Bjmn fur . 
i ' hai ii" 
i.'in" in ilu- field of morals." Let ths 
npon our u " consull tbs priest, bla-
to look well to tbe li ter bop or i>.|»' aa lo nbeylni i 
iur children are reading leal laws." 'i lain ths po] 
tbts I'liri-tini, ii. held "'i'ln' .inn* ii superior to thel 
Mi Hi..umi in,, prealdenl sold Our whole •.-• 
il will cm 
i l n . wi l l 
iliej " 
,, outlaw bj nt lseoshlp I halleaajai 
moral rommnnlt Thla Instdlona a.i H k npoa the 
f the 13th Inst, then sanded thai Presldenl and the Constitution 
written ' '' broken challenge lo nil American "iti 
THE 
Sa, u. 
IXI. M - « THS 
-.» * V fAIHS OI.SIM « v 
•eaJL' 
uftW^i 
Letters to the Editor will 
I, 1920. 
i t t  bj r i 
• I I'.l 'I " ' I ' * " ' " s 
published II n ''"-' to Hii- Jesuit prlasl aad 
-iiin n ; iii. Sabbath mouth piece ..r BOOM one oaa maka 
ir fathers knee in becoming sell, buj and drink liquor nn.i rlo 
, now probably of the past la Methodists a hold hits no civil nor i a l law. l a t h e r 
i ut; ,' 'Architect "i the Dal Rysa has proven the acquisition, 
rerse' Is tbe Ood of nations; Hnn ths "Ths Catholic church respsots im law, 
l understand Ihe new Charter will Rabbath Is the memorial of hi • Interest which conflicts wtth Hs 
bs pn re get a ot tbe foundation own Intereata" The late President 
-.•ni nt rin- in ny stones of our national temple. That 
opinion la s mistake if tba city ns aj will Ine, 
. r n Hi" city, why 
Important depart 
, n, bow-
* j may bs Oaa 
. plaaa in dry 
aill ..( 
mission what's 
keep ..ni li" mill 
sr tbla 
, w i l l be t " I i inni" 
i iiim foundation l>" removed. We 
...iiiiiiiii.l in mir people tii" proper ob 
servance <•!' tbla Soly 1 laj . 
iiii,in.ni is .,n or-
ganic policy i.f ,.nr iv. i ' inl Constitu-
: ii.n Ths moral conviction »>f one 
• 1.1 i.-II culminated In 
ths lsili : nihil.'in. 'lli.' M 
mi chnrch is committed wltb-
tbal 'i.'u'iila 
nn prohibition 
If within .>tir power to prevent 
i lienged today 
by Hi" nlliinl lii|ii"i • I • y shnll 
W" thank Qod fur Herbert 
u i 
Istlng. 
With nil 'in" reaped M lhi 
ter |.i" l brought him t.i the kingdom at thi 
ihown :i little th STVJS out nnlii-nal in-
in. in- judgment In submitting it to tbs tegrltj 
,il f,.r tlii'ir iTltisln "t 'nr l Iwn Back 1 i TlnTe Is n 
cart ium been placed be- tremendous efforl subtly, Insidiously 
f..r. ih" boras Whal is ths naa of snd persistently striving t.. gala ths 
submitting it to tbs people after it control Is tha political, eoonomic nnd 
hs Itgltlatura. i t - little nmriii iifi* ,if 'America's land af ye. 
IISI. i r i i i . i -n , • • only bs fugs from Use winter's storms.' Tin. 
approved • i s whole parl-mutusl interests would tall l"l..r-
I ii'ln-i'iii 1 would Iik" to -ny \as\'s ni,iil r.ir s im— "I pottage, I'ln 
II would hav. chrlatlan chnrch is the conservator of 
nt llml th.*.v the people's morals The roln 
lir.'tl lul l . 
tbe American people nml upheld by 
ih" Bapreme Court ,.f tbe (Talttd 
Mates Y.i papal Jesuits' b t i 
rascals and hypocrites thoae who ena-
i.ml tot tha in... 
Pope S|a-»kH tint 
According t<» asws raporta the Pops 
tin.Is ih,- -folstead law, "inn nni lillll 
contradictory to the lawa nf Christ." I greate 
America awaits thin confirmation "f 
ihis m*'.\s report. 
The I m s s uf Sih III, 




I am ti"t r> 




-Init.'s l u w 
I he musi , 
power against iiie , Ime yet 
given, rh" nniii..rlii' - hi i 
.. ii ii 11 ..inni'. s honor. 
i i ... I n i n of K"ii 
111' , 'k. i l l l | n , n " n | . • I,, I ] I i. n | . . | , , 1 i 11" O V l ' f 
in prlaon and tSS.OOO In 
t'ini's Four Volatenil offendera -" ' 
tour . . . n s in Atlanta and KHOO fines. 
Nlnetj • i-hi gel two ytars fieh In 
penilentlsrj Bobert Cottlngham, 
\ . ;* ]* nl' I. m i' ft ll" ill t h t hint 
i,,,li,. c n n r c h prealdentlal campaign tosssd a inns 
ter mi 1.. i h ' nia-,. to Al Sinilh. wns 
Benl in in a tut two y.'in'n nmi 
f ined |1 imi fnr I i k rm. 
laapirlng i" 
tin- National Prohibition \. 
I IIIIIUI I l l . l l l s I | . 
ramps had a law thai fixed a fun 
, m.i n daya for violation of 
thi Volatead Ad on April fflrd, 1030, 
indl pu msed s mi ire draal i" law 
\. ith n ; |900 and '»> daya 
l i i n n i i n I. I l l l i l l l l t s | ; i \ i i i l ; 
Thank '""i * * W. nt pledged 
to k.."|i ih.- White llniini. honorable 
I'.ir n cabinet nadersl Iini thai ao 
• "11"^.- , n. "iti.iii in. hut lon a ill 
i.'.-.l If liquor in si "in.nl Por 
so IIIIIIN nn.i nmy with "finn i - tbal 
reeped iheir n.v's law in foreign 
porta. Thank Inr I, innii in III.' 
White Rouae plsdci 'I t t aaavald ih" 
"imsi Itutlon. 
Tiin.' lo M e a l Self 
The ninii ..im Calls i'» vision hla 
unity's dangsr In tha rum* <•! tha 
rim.* wan* iimi . . . I swap. 
ih.. inml rising hit-inr nml iiiui - i daj 
hy -lay i - . ititni lul l nl n f I h" nu l'ul rS 
evil \ i * i , i* in ibs b is tor ] of 
,tl n i l lull linn i l i l l i " hi . l i ni. 
l i t M - H " l + 4 I11 I 
I I \ s | | | s III I I OK 111 \ 
I \ t I*-
I t ! 
I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 
MUSKS l ' . . i s . . \ l 
Itooaevell sni,] 
iln ihiuiu-lit is 1.alln ati'l "iitirt'ly nt 
is in nn way -nii.nl tn 11ti- i m i n l r i , for 
n varlancs with tim dominant I 
<.f ..nr country nml Institutions.**1 
I alll..lit- I ,hi , ,r ini 
• iillstii'il iii Now Vnrk, 1 
is lh" nl . l . - l 1 My in lllis 
countrj nil- ..ti 
im staff, March Snd 1M0 nmltr Hi. 
"I \ " i " 
ii declared, "I'h" Volstead A.i 
nmi never "nn ba laa " '*Tbs ' 
host "f rascals tnnl hy-
pocrites nml cannot bind aa luw," 
The 18th amendment i" tin- ' 
li f th" 1 iiilml S l . ihn wa- |ms .nl 
l l l s t r r s 
Ti i , . oyater la wall known ni l o*eat 
iin- eitrili mni is perhapt ti blsal 
• i' i i i i "i.n i; ..in i ba n n M 
tors ni" "iinii.nl III iii" United States 
iii.ni in nil ..r ih.. r.-i ..f Hi.- world 
Plorlda im- in ih.. iiuii ol \ i " \ i . . . 
mors territory Bdspted to growing 
oj stera i ban in Buy othi r stab Ipa 
l.n. h i . " i n Is 11 Ill i-r . . f III" i li. I li -t I-N 
Plorlda --nil Mtil.-r al... aln-ntnln In 
oilier foraia "i ahall t'i-h ealm 
abrtmp, , i . 
I ami nf IJiini.nn. 
"Plorlda m i l " is tii" nun 
niiisi.nl ...nuniy nnw mnning mi 
Broadway, Nta Tork, with Mi-s Bhlr-
lej sin i in.ni in th" lea ling m.i" '*Tke 
ti.*ii Land ,,f romaacs," sh.- nya "K 
Plorlda, youth bsanty, wealth nil tha 
• any tinman Lcim: wants tin-
". In- found tin t. Is it any won 
tl i' llnil Bong w rii. in nn,| pint niak 
• i ih.- opportu i 
Th ink " f t in- tiinti.i Hit s i i i i ' i . , ai.* 
tor skies' nml -blues' I" 
\ \ lliilillli,' New I'rolllirl 
III. I l l i l . | n i l . \ ..I . \ lllllll 111,1 in I .I l i l , | 
nii: ,i factory in whlcb to ssadasl - \ 
perlna ni - tot ih. recovery nf q 
supsrior fi.tin ..f sugar frmn cotton 




VVi' ploilgi i l i i-
mtgbl m.i perish from tha earth Walla rampant ni" -.. cheap nor morals 
.i * • • .• wen issn fewer mm-
..it a arosa of sll« , ,_*. n, , unt, whii" there 
llianl,*- l.ml i„r t imi i i a ll isl ni ' i . divorota Th. homi 
Thanh Ood tor America We find "'•*'-
I .nr itlm, ' Of ''ll'l' 
. blp ''""H.v allnr i ,i, , . . • ption 
Ood tor i pa »" »P»asj| 
nmi tor th" Constitution " • honor | i 




l I I I it In- I 
Grave Dl | 
• 
i l.y ih,- Oovernor mi 
s i . l i l i - . inli i i i ' i i l 
harm 
in iin- fni 
' 
lie 
II .inii If 
• .mil ot 'li r in S; l'l,m.l 
depart menl sitbnitl led to i 
building pr i iiim |3B8,OO0.00fl 
in which Plorlda shared ai fallowat 
. I . . . i i in, Waal 
•Sliii'iHin; Lakeland |80,000; Miami 
si-.iisn.iHHi; Mimni quarantine station 
NTIIIMKI. t nii|..i IBS.CO0;* Itm.hnim 
1100.000; Unit, na Beach, 1100,000 
Clearwater 1100.000 r e d Myers t i n 
nmi; I'alm l l . a . l i | 8 0 . 0 0 0 ; 
-•I i.. K inin,* 180,000; LaM 
1,000; si Augustine |100,000 
Tin- th, I.'Ium I t i i i r 
'i'h" chief r in i - r Plorlda. tin* si 
.li.lins, i i h l i h m.ik.s ,1a, l.t-.-iii ill" ;. 
s.'ii]H.rt nml nne iif Ihe snfist In tlm 
Union, in i i i i ii, hundred 
mil."- nml ntivttablc tor slsamlwiali 
ns Tnr n.iilli an Snnf.inl ll i . I It. 
i in, ri.tin river flowtng 
iiiuiii ihnt It. entirely within Its Imnn 
n i i iis aonres 
in ink.- ll . 'hn. Blaaas in Bravard 
".iiniu ih,. flrsl Protestant ettlemeol 
ill Am. i iin. m i s until" iieur Rs 
mouth i i ' i " ti... wnn enacted Iht 
flrsl ..hit.* tragedy in American his 
l h " In.linns i-alli'il llm river 
Wetaka meaning • oonaected ohaht 
nf lakea i the i ' nn . h aaaanl it th" 
i tn . r Mai. after th" month in whleh 
covered it i 111.- Ipanbirda 
. n i h i l ll Itli. il" Sm, Miilmi. nfli-r SI 
Matthewa; later Uny changed It tn 
l i i . . San .limn lh" English irnimlntinn 
"I Which In SI ,l"l|||n 
.llljf 111 N i l ! S 
lu I BTI ti Spanish i'lti nh'inii anil 
aeed bras nmi peanut nh,.||n This is author by th" asms ..f Monarde, vlsll 
i n . t imn i i . i l w i i h iia- i i i i i m i States led P la i ida , ami w r i t e • I k snt l t led 
lmr..nn .f standards Kylaaa nnw ass {"Joyful News nm of tlm Hew Plorlda 
n i n l i l " of I I IHI a pound anil >•• nil n I tm W.nl . I I I,'-, uus IntSf imt hi l lnp 
si desln • in pertlss for tbs toed, Ilah in John Ffaarptoa 'rim Itles wss 
i. M I L it i ' i leatbi r nnin i i n i ' * . n i i im i i i , . i inn 
produce it tit planned 
I nn rlninl.i 
A strtl i la of th" un 
i, ..f lit'.* nmi iim lagratitud 
I 
"iiii.i. , "l.l h I.I in.i. dtacuvered In the new 
World in I niiilnin i.f iw erlnal linr 
•h iiiiii III .. heal iiii 
' f till- e.'irti 
im I'lii.ll. ni n,,i i America "where 
n i tht r a n nmi singular 
n Intl.,it .lit. i . ami niniilrii. bsfbea 
n n i . I 11, BulcA. II. wim trees, ..II.". plants nml sinn,.,,, „n i i 
ntor .ni.l manufacturer of a their apt . . H I tor p 
popular automobile nml adlva l" >.ii" 
iinn i" ih- piled in. II ' ih i lie presents re 
.' lop Butch r i i i . i t . semi nl 
inml I in year In ' aotwlthafat 
tta im tn * • • trusi 
mli] ni* 
. ,-i.ir B d m l n l 
,1.111 Will lli""t Hllll .. t ll ," II 
III" |i"l inl . i lnri' ,,r I ll" 
I 




gtsl rants th. reundi i on 
* , t i f led pn1 
l i l i l l l i " m n n . l l l l l a n w 'tii.* |,, 
a f t e r " I ' l i i i ' i . n t . s i n n . i n i n inmmii by 
i i ll In in,111 i la - " 1 1 1 " lh." n-n nil-. 
tin,I t h " r n l i s t i . l . . j , l .n l In i h , . I.I.II r.i 
iiiim ih" j - 1 Idsntlcal 
I 111 imt i m i i i i " 1" i " i n , ' : , , , , ;, - r.,r , ' . i ' l . ' l 
iw.'iiiy iin,. men 
in ,.r liberty is obi dl 
peels • .im] t.i 
ami spproved hy ii ' 
I'risiiiiiitiii ahnatlaMaa. 
,\i I- 11 
' .mm iiiiiiniii Uvea 
a i " la> . n in ihis niry 
nl "iii.i . . i i . , i i i i i n h in*- ii, 
Thnl ihi'ii* is 
rini" in tlm I'liil,*! 
I awlisnin , in SI. t Inml 
other 
Id—,..-ii-.il>ilil > 
' i . I 
I I I 
nder 
nw i l l 111" IU,I ,.f I I , " 
"I l i l l l i . I 
'.V. i*. 
ii n " 1 , al |„ I,. 
n'l'.v ami borne hm i 
* th 
i • thargy rellg on „t th.- nation, nml lei th 
II". I..* in X:i in. I 
1 l i n . i . i n n . . I n t h m I'r.mi 
h a i I. . 
• iiil.h* ..ii l l " 
rn- the 
* 
ni inni hy svary A Icon 
ping I.all" Ihal prat 
i, in i lsp Lei ii I..- taught in 
I h,i nln Ml.illllilll . 
llll.l S. "tn !;, | y \ , w' ..f 111" 
nuiy nm.iniviiy ilm other 
" " I ' l i l l i i ni i i i Inin Bla 
. n i i " Imy lh - Is Iii i i , , . boapital. 
t l 
• i l.:, li l 
public accountants, Thm II «lil he 
s.i II thnt tli'T" in nothing within 'Inni ill I i i ' i i ' I'.i Itn iii iii |,in, 
Imv timt protects nn*' "nil nut thi- portion ' " th" population, 'i'lnn iifi 
uiii.-r." .mil preparty i- arara 
i i , n i h i l .n i ' i , i -t.'inil l inn .'.mir !,.'.•.:, I n i t " . ! Siali 'H Ihnn it, 
im- paaaad ga tteUaunos esquiring tbat "ni l"" in iha world. 
Ill nf i ts iH.okH Hlitill ti" niail,* I la i III.I I hi- | rinisi.ti 
by a i-ertlfieii inihlie accountant, "\i amarica't mott dlailnirtilnhini 
I,iill of 
i 
nullified iinir strength, M I 
i" i." compared te tham If yon will 
is ..r yore in thi 
iin* presidents erusada wn win follow 
your leadership 
Cltlaena HaaaVtr 
Whii.* cltlaena slumber white nh-
"ii" ' i in bnslnsp laavlng public 
mi public 
Lei ii i i from Hi. 
proclaim. 'I In th" leglslnt I." bal 
in ,,r juatlce \,"i 
hi it become Iba political 
hi 
\iytii 
Thru the Summer 
after 10th 
Un* i i. h ami lln* | 
ra anil lh" mil Of all snxis anil 
tongusa nmi m.i.iin tin,i con I• 
mi ni ' , uncaaalngly apon li- altar, 
l l l l M l . ' 
i in Uava Hni. Pridaj nni 
iiiiiiiiii an- niilnik.v .' fr .nm .In 
I" ' I ...'it'll nf ynnr in Iiiiiini' ns lhe ' 
to oth t i l I two inin" togstbsr twioa In 1930 in 
l-rtllaod lod ,i geptembe, snd ember I)., eon' 
"'.' ' " ' ' , , ' " i " " -tettena I- mi,, believe ihnt It la nnlucky t„ walk un 
ii" ' in . ' ' i . -n nr . ,i„. nation's Savl der ,, ladder nr in.it in lack befalla ,. 
Vm.. ' nf Oed. I f they w i l l in who's I H I I I I is otaaaad k] 
tieniii bslng mtelad to belVavs that tha man attribute thla to onr inuuigrutlan "Pttk onl rniihrni leymsa will hasd black cat? Tbsss are among ths n 
IHllill" tn...unmill Imn* no HlnndlllK ami ll Is m.v Imlirim ul Hint 'Ml", nt nil 'Hi- PSSSS i lh. -I I',,, iiiiihlm- foolish I "In I. enrrleil dOWa front the 
thus not only discriminated iignlimt •bootlaggtog*1 i- i,y thoaa ..f toMga and potenl Ptetor tor good or .vll la imn, „u , , ,i„Vn arbaa g Bead in 
tin- majority in favor of the few. hul nr mm BMasatlea iiiimvul frmn for tht I minilli If ihe prasi will cavaa l 
Banking Hours 
9 to 12 A.M.-1 to 3 P.M. 
The Citizens State Bank 
Ti l l KM>,ii . MAI '.'. III'II THK S I . (T.OHD TIU1H.NK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA •M. l PIVK 
* 
I l K ' A I . I 
| 
( O M I M . 
+ 
V I S I T 1 N U 
;-;-i--:--i-v-i-'i"!"i"i**X"i*'i"i"i"' 
S O C I A L 
St, doublets 
..•.-.". 
n. . . nmi Mi , ' " i lefl I'm 
. tm rn return to the i r i s In ka i 
in. , g i.,w a tot Hn- • i i n n i i ' i 
I'KKSONAI. D O I N G X 
•1-
'••'•'l"l">'l"t**l*'l**l"l"i**l"l*'i**t**i"-**'**^**-********l**l"l**l"i**l**l' 
i n i i I I Pope and d a u litei 1 
. . . i n n i l , , I tudgers I i l l i 
their I >" in K.lil . < Hii" al i 
inu l l i " I I inter ni i heir home lmt". 
\ , n 
I'liunge 
il Wonu 
S. \Y. Porter, real eatate, inMirancr. 
i'I-I*! ni it ii i i n " L'ltls reduced 
cenl ni u nliniii Ux. imi' " ; ' H 
Mr nmi Mi .. i: " . s i i . t t Wed 
hi mo to r tor t h e i r s u m m e r 
in.in., in Klusblng, Mn liia.ui. 
I,', v a n . l Ml k W, l l l l l l h ' H HoU | 
,1a, i.i motor for the i r Uouia in Meui Mi i Krauae arlll rat i bis 
.hi x v'„ n a C inc inna t i , Oh io weak In ber home In Boas, Ohio. Shi 
Wil l a " " i i i l . i l i . i Mi 11 11 .Mil l . mi " . 
Life, Wii i le l l l . I'll''. I.i:iliilit.\ I * w h o wi l l a l a o g o to her In.i.m l a OblO. 
s i i rnn ie Bonds Leroj I,. Lackey. ' 
HI If Hinn-ute's Transfer , successor to J. 
"Illlk from reuislereil 4 y n « h l r r s 
and Jarsajr. T. It. I,-sled. 18c quart. 
Mml, I Hairy l . i n i i s Itroolis and 
sinn,. tAi 
\ h II I I , i, , bel will r e t u r n to h e r 
imiii., in North-port, i l N > " 'orfc , 
M N I l l l ' l ' l , 
Mayor C h a s t li to h a v e • baa of 
tii " i m i h " u p p e r II • of itn , Itj 
Imll n i....111 i- being i n i i i l "in th is 
. . . . I , in serve a s mi e n g i n e e r i n g "f 
fh. , . nmi M.IN n I'ht.n.' In Hi.- eng inee r 
It. ""ni ly il t e r of repa l i Ing the 
, i* sys tem B/SB r e fe r r ed to the 
ia. i " ' I " i h " ' ' 
Ing m i r k * Ithoul cast to tha d t j T h e 
new IIIIIIII win linns., iin suppl ies of 
Mrs Mary Bell and Mrs Anna 
beach left Wednesda. . for Koknmo 
in.imn.i nri . ' i spending the winter 
I n l " 
Mi uinl Mr*. I ' ' l h ' Hiin 
I.,nm i i in , , nii , i ar . . v i s i t ing frlenda 
in 'i'.in,).a. HI*I . vl tors in s i I ' loud 
1 II. Harr i s . I'lionn HI, w r i t e B o x 39. 
ur hail truck. "I " 
rr.il.l*' s t " | , | i , wl,. i,|"iil ill 
I I" I I . I . I I il i "I 11 I.I . . a i i m s v l l l e , 
spent lln- HiN'k "ml in Sl. I hnnl i \ | t n 
hi - p a r e n t s , Mi nml Mr- B I.. Sin".i . 
I.. I . Kidllle. Ilentisl, . "im I'nililini; 
\|i|Hiintim-nl uiiiiie. 
Anton M.-i.in loft Tni* d a j tor K c i t , 
Ilr. M. I I . I iinlniiiin. Ilnineiipntli nnil 
l l s lenpnlh. l l n i i r s f rmn 9 lo 11 ; 2 to 
I. I l.irii l i i A te . I n t . l l l l l l an i l I I t l i . 
IMI 
Vll ir May I lllllll Ilil' .l.l.llI . Ki' pint. 
I nl.i'Niiii- Da i ry- H 
C. W Land l s s , " i i " b s s a |. - i i i n 
i iiinii.I,., r l s i t ed hm family In s i Cloud 
i ia* da i 
11 ' I ' I . . n i i . - , . I ' i i y l i ' . l l i n I * 
n* s ludenl nu r se al • B i r m i n g h a m , 
Alabama , hosp i ta l tor savara l mon ths , 
n a n called boine W e d n e a d s j on a. 
I I I I I I I I of lh h n - i i l l i " - Of 'ml 
i: I'II ml I'I. 11,. i Mr Morgan , of HI i lloud. 
Bel ly Kav H.*a..ty Shoppe. 1'e.ux- •)>< d t l l l left '1-t ieeUay tor KIH 
,i V n . .7. i „ . o i a s i f " h i " , " i n i . - lm and l)r I rs -• 
id l l t h St. Phone 95. * 4 ' „ , « r a t l i i g n lu rgo g t n s e l n g f a r m Ml 
mul 
Mi II , .1 Mi Ul • S h i i l n l . i . H 
* II,. II,. i Mi Clara I in 'it i- i 
mi,.I,*, ii,,. e a r l l l na concert al Ml I 
it in hn.. 
Be, W, ' . " i ill mid i la i i .h l i ' i 
" ' • ' • ' I ' 
I II "ii I'II * i " apand 
n | | | Illll'l* 111.,III lln 
Mill. im.in registered l y r e a h l r e s 
said J e r s e y , I B. Tes t ed . Q u a d IBei 
pint Ke Model llnir.l Inun-- . I l n . i l i s 
ami Nnn-
ii i I-.I i h W ll . K l a 
. the inn,*, - . in n ts Mi and 
H n . . . . . II \ I i I. "i Ol unl. . Wed 
in*--.iny even ing 
Mr. nml M r - I.".- INIII . I and Mli 
I ... I a- 1,1 -.1 IN m - i l u l l " 
a l Ml n n i i i III l a l , " S n i n l a i l " a t t e n d t h e 
i i i r l l l . i l • I ' ll , . -r i 
wi. . . in.i i.'i ' - haul ti 
n n t r i a l l l o w g n t e - P rnns to r '• m 
it ind Mt Geo W Ind . rson lefl 
Mondaj fi * in a ta , V Y , n u k i n g tba tumuli 
i r l | i l.i T h e v " " — 
s i Cl i lii.-i. w in te r home 
M.«; i i i * n .. in r emain In 
si i 'i.ni,i i ,r the present i 
\ isii Hi,. II. X- S. Ororery for Ihr 
finest Western , und Klorlda Meet-*, 
-.tapir niul Kanry t i r o w r i e s . 
it, • t ieb . H . A. PI " " -i -
.a* i l uugh te r Ml -. W. I ' 
'. uul Mr I'i "I -• in i 
" m l days laal wei i- r e t u r n i n g to her 
I I i i n n . I. • S i m , I n | 
I,, Mi and U n I ' m li i 
Ilr. Wm. 11. llml.Is. Phys ic ian and 
Surgeon, office l l i n m h mul l ' ,nna. 
Ave. Hay a n d Night s cal ls promptly 
attend,il. 
i iu i i i i . i . i . i . . ih.n-. iiv.. sk leos tor ii. D 
. m n - sl W o m a n ' s Bx. h a n g e *T-11 
ih n I' lh r Inge, ind l i t t le 
.i..aii Mate,- .* at K l s s tmmea . 
left P r i d a j tor Mayo, ITIorlda, w h e r e 
thej win t i - i i Mrs He t l lng i 
enl 11-. •- i " • mpan i ad by Mi . -
l,«iiniu" Qetger a-ho h a s been 
Iier -i ler Mn i let l inger , for tbe past 
ii r \ \ il T e r p e n l n g , a ho i 
., r e g u l a r w i n t e r v is i tor in SI Clond 
for nnin*. i wim lefl i'i r boms 
ea r ly ih i s m o n t h , d l sd ut Ms i e In 
Moronic Mi. i , . mi April HI M' 
Ti . | i , inn*, w h o hnn many fr lenda ill 
I h i s " i l l I m n OUT -y i i i p n l l i t 
Though i l l" i n o p e r a t l if the 
IH no t i f i c a t i on c o m m i t * .* of t b e Wo 
II in .lull mul llie A C I- railroad 
i iiilni mi i be aaal s u d ... 
ni,iiinii p rope r ty . O leende ra , 
mni ,,ih, r s h r u b s I m i " inn II 
a f t e r ' in r a l l r oqd smployea bad i i i . ' l 
In iin- p a r k w a y , s a d i n this ivlll be 
l l l l l . l l l " ! ' l l l- i l l l ly njMll ill 111" " I I I 
MltS \ I. I t l lWKOV S T I t l t KKN 
W'nl*.I n a - i .*, , | i . m 1 sl 'liulll 1" 
m i r e I. l*i i. 1 • i 
ni,.i Minnesota a e e u u a , that bar stater , 
in i tl , ilnii ron of Kings ton , Kan 
i n - Buffered a a t r o k e of p a r a l j 
' " i i i n i \11- Bow I"II inlil njnlil I ll.-
ll Inter In s i i i i B Ith her ninim-. 
.niv r e t u r n i n g i" h e r borne In K n i - n -
I I I II VM) SOCIAL ICTIVIT1KS 
I'lmiie 111 
111 l i t , i e :it SI. I i i n n i I'riliiiiie 
Offlee 
I- i*: i i . * I M i . i i . M t ' 
M H K T I M I " l HI K 1 BAH AT 
II. n i l n i MUS I HUM 
l he laal reguli r mi etli 
,,i' i*. I*: . i d i n p t e r I. waa held al tbe 
I, in ' Mi- A ll He lm lasl I ' l i in-
iiai af ter i Mra Helen It. S t ra l thi 
null Mrs Miii .-nn A \ " " in were Init i-
a ted 'I h" IIK'i'l ing WUS I'. -II. .NX ... I l.l It 
Iwnquet ai whii h the tn mi l l s . 
i fiii'tiiii.*! * were guesta. 
I'.ll '.l.ll s ' l ' i n , C I R C L E Mlll'l'l'.-
« I'I'll Mil - P B D D I C O B D 
T h e H i i i " sui . l . . i i u i i ' mm witli 
! Mrs. A. It Podd lcord , Mh sourl ive-
i in.i'. nn W e d n e s d a y Bfternoon, i Ith 
••Peter n. Hie - abject , it proved rar j 
In te res t ing and I n s t r u c t i v e . T h a a i m of 
ii, . r i i . i. in I,, s tudy t h e dli 
cba ra i lem of t be BIMe 
Tii. .- . ' iii .-.-in w e r e Mrs Anna i laj 
Mra, i'.u. r . i i i i i Mi-n Man.i Week 
Mrs Mllford Dunn, M r a D. P 
son, Mr ' I,mien Mi te r , Mi's. Ana. H i 
Cotikllu "iul Mrs A. ll Peddl i 
\ o Inl i i m " ami s ing ing followed 
nmi Mi I laj i mi « de l igh t fu l " .a l 
I, , xi, i'.*,i,ii,,,ini in . .ni a del ic ious 
liim-li 
I ' l l l l ll : I I 111'. TAIIN ' 'I W 11 U 
.-III II . ! I I i 
I l . n l II \l \*l " 
Mi i K S H U I I - . Ii.i.i seci • 
nn'n Mi.tne Min-i.inur.. So, i • " 
will la' in s i . t ' lnml 'I'111,i• •.111• . Mny II, 
• M" ' l i ' 
. 
Ing tin- missionary work. 
S n a r l / - In 
I,, si t ' l I s h e has t r a v e l e d evte"i 
alvelj -ii Europe and throughout t he 
1 ni l" , Ktntea nini i 
ml tin. lipids nf work of Hi" W 
Hi Miss ionary Boclel * 
I 1 l'l 1 1 M i s s IM.I 'KI \ l . l I I .HI ' l l ! ' . 
I T I i I . I : \ i t ' s r n r i i ' l ' l i 
B l I t T H H l l 
Mi ,i W Qnl ledge w a s boateaa at 
a p a r t ] Monda j a f t e rnoon h o n o r i n g ihe 
four th b i r t h d a y "f he r g r a n d d a u g h t e r , 
i l l .u in f lu l l edga T h s rooms srers de 
". . rut" .! in pink ami i'lm- nii'l mi t h s 
n tow i i . i ' i . s sgo . A bro the r , Mr. Bd d in ing ta lde w a s a beant i ful l j daco 
Albee. l i n - in Missouri Mrs. Rowrou ' s r a t ed b i r t h d a y c a k e . 
I . I l . l l l I.UI in n n i i i I II l ie n, . | j u l l n 
l l i in l i le i i i n r r i t c blnika g ive you a 
h d l e r liiilliling at U I W K K COST. 
11-tf 
Perry's Itiiilii r S h o p and Ih-aulj 
Parlor, Hunter Anna Bui ld ing . Sft-tf 
I i l l i r u n s A I M. I l l l l Itt II 
H M I . M s i l l l l A I ' M M . l l l l i 
I M V II. M. W I l l t K W S 
B ii v W a l k e r , who ce lebra ted \ i , Ueorga win g r a d u a t e from tbe 
bee i i let li i Tueeda j School thli a a r , te, al 
r ap id ) ] I. degree . Tbey were a c c o m p a n i e d 
whlcb i .-in I . - I •- i 1* -1. B l anche W a l l a who will H 
i n m I.I 'i'a iin tm -.-. a f t e r i" mil 
\ " l " ! ' Ies in " l i " hal l I ' l l ' *• al 
\\ a 'iiinn '.' li 
An nsiiaii.i l a rge g a t h e r i n g of mam 
iin- i ini i i -h iimi o t h e r fr lenda 
. ni ai tit.- r eeep l lon 
Iho Methodlal c b u r c b W e d n e a d a j even 
ing a i ' i i i . I ix- r e g u l a r p r a y e r m a t t i n g , 
in honor of tba p a a t o r , Rat ,> M 
After , a r i i . nn gi -. w a r e enjoyed 
by iln- ch i ld ren , r e f r e s h m e n t ! 
, ri'imi nmi " n h " iiiii d a i n t y bai 
m i n i - M . *ri' s e rved . 
T i i " l i t t le gueata i i i - i " ' i l ' 
I rm- : . 1 " . - - i 
i ; , . i in ii, i hm i, i ong, t li Long, 
, , i 
Katberlne Lowe, Blolsa 
F a r m e r , Lewis Hedr tck 
A n n e P a r m e r , I l i um, t lu 
in S h e r m a n . 
i ' 
A n d r e w s nnd Mi's. Aiiiiri-ws Rev. i : \ I : \ I \ I ; 
Mt: \ i i i i . M i i l - . i t s w i l . l 
Ml'KI* M O N D A i 
Mlsse I an i 
Hi-..rim. " 1 i " n l t e n d l n g 
Slal i College l"t W.'ii.i'i. al 'lall.ili.!•-
mil t he week end In si i i nni 
weeka here, for the g r u d i m t l n u "f in r 
• i, in,*, i i , 1 1 , . , , a i , i W e l l 
win receive a B s c b d o r of A 
from I'lm hla s i a i c i ullege I'..r \ \ . n n . ni 
Aiiilr..iin in s n t e r i n g niain iti 
y e a r an pa s to r of t h e SI Cloud c h u r c h , T e a c h e r s Associa t ion u i l i he hi 
I I K I ' S S M A K I N I J - N c a t and careful i Try „ ft s „ , „ , , , , . „ , , „ , 
worli al rcawinahl.. lirlrrs. I . l i l ldrm a w > h l | V ( , i ^ ^ n , , , „ ^ftee mill . Have 
achonl rlothes ai s | ieclally. ™ra- J- »• , , , i ir l o f f c - c n i u n d w h i l e you wai t . 
Kenn.y . t o r . Kla. Ave., and 14th Ht. „ & s , J r t > w l e r t o . I 4 . r t 
The r s g u h i r m e d l n g of Ihe P a n nt 
Ilr. .1. II. t Ininn. Phys i c ian and Sur-
ct-nn. Office next door to Pocd l iar 
ai;e P. nuni li ninii P h o n e at office 
anil nsiidcfii-fl.. 
Mrs. A \ Ai i.m -mi hi'i 'I 'rn - . lm tor 
her Inline in Ml View. New l e m e y She 
- ln|.. l l l i ,nl hi M l - M A V •-
I.III. n l n . will | 0 In h e r l imnp in I t n . 
hrluli t . Nmi l " i - e i an.l hi Min s i: 
" " " Innni' In In l l l u h i s 
\"",L " M '' ' ul"";1 
t ended I In* In Bl s n i n l a i .-ml "I il " 
.t tin- ii..i, ,-.uin.m bower al 
M-, iiiii a i i i l . i l , " S i i t n l n y I I I - I I - M r a n . l 
Mr- \ i; Oowger M Woods, Mr and 
i - l . l a i n i h l . - i . h . i I 
' . . n i i a W i l l i a n m . .Minn 
Cla rk , Mi nml Mm. It il 
l . i . l - M r s l l i ; \ | - , 
,,t ii Lincoln 
Q l I r r | [ C F " r 1*1* 11* ,1 * - l . . - n n . , l -
r U r r L t D aish u.i>."i sis 
u in , 
Kor NHI I I I IN . it,:., rtn. I lar-
I'l... 
nl Beat la I • 
Mil l . . II 1 . I Mil. Xl l ln . 
, . ,n . I I I . I n.iir \ I , . . .1 .n . r i i i l l i i i i . . I I I 
,,4- 4 ..II.I.I. a.,i nm* aftseaoas n n , . . 
1 . - . . , | , l - „ , I l l l n | | | I M , | 
r u n i i n i . •.'.": N lliitmU v. . 
i'l I. P l a n t s 
.nini l lm tod tha i OVar twins a s many 
Wl'l'l' III illll-lllltllll'l- lln l l l ' l ' " ).l. a t l l 
l . i - i i . a i m i s a t i i l . n i " i n i i in i i n i r k 
l i . i " 
' t im U v t n g a t o n Olnb had ohargs nf 
itn- a r r s n g t t n e n t a fnr iln- p rog ram 
I n i i i i i i w n s In-lit In l h e iniiln i imllhir 
| imn nf llie chu rch , Hev, Ainl rews ' 
f avor i t e song, "Majeot lc SwastnesB,*1 
m i - n u n - ii, open ing . Wm, Dsnoyar , 
r l ce -p r s s ldsn l of Hi" official board, 
inlk ..ii u p h o l d i n g tin- h.nni 
i.f tim ptisinr mui co-opara t Jon . 
i i / in ini i ' i m a n . Buper in tendent 
nf iim S u n d a y achool, a lsn a d d r e s s e d 
t h a g a t h e r i n g , expreaa lng a dealra tn 
in- a in a i n fa i thful in do ing h i t work 
• p e r l n t e n d e n t nmi ask i im ths co u l , . , 
"iMiiiiii.ii of i . i i n r c h u r c h m e m b e r s in w , . appoln 
iin- i i in i i nf t h " Bundny school . 
hit in " i i i n - . May ii. in t h " blgl 
nn al w lili-li l ime A. .1 . 
,r Hie high school tm niiy i. in speak 
WOMAN'S i ' l r 11 W i l l . I'l . . W T 
I I " W l - l l i S \ l I ' M l I ' l l l l ! I'll i-i s I'll 
s i I I M T 
rin- ragular mse t lng of t h e W o m s n a 
i luh w n s in-i.I ni iim l i b r a r y Wednos 
-ini a f t e rnoon u i i h a tmnU t t t e n d a n c t 
inn d e t p l t e ih i - i m i some In te ree t ing 
iii-n ii t lili-li r ii ni wn.tk w n s p lanned tor 
T h i r t e e n t h s t r e e t An appanl in n a d e 
ti* l he publ ic I " nli|i i ih ' i inh ' f s ami 
sn tha i lln- Wi.mini ' - I ' luli "tin 
have them p lan ted along T h i r t e e n t h 
-in'4'i a f t e r i h " s t e a d in finished in 
II . mil 
Movers! o tbe r m a t t e r s nf imp 
u l " <lin|i , ,n, . , t of, M i - n . I , • n i i h ' S a m . - n l 
ppolnted sa i m s m b s r nf t h s 
•"mil of t r u s t e e s i " iill a vacant Mra, 
seated al R p e d a l labl which w us 
i i i . . . n i , " n i i ii caudle*. 
1-ii'it'* I" i m l l gueet n i ' i ' " rtiiliaii a' 
M i l s s w P O R T K H i s l l . i s i ' i i s s 
I . I I l . l P, VI I I M ' l l l l i > \ 
ANII P . l i l l i i i i ; 
Mrs. s \\ p.,i I . I , 
bar in idge club, « b l e b Ineludi 
bera from St. Cloud tnnl l . r l a u d o , sl 
I n m l n inni b r idge a l Mi - K. . laini ' 
l ' l II \ \ m i l l " - . I l l . l II l l l ' l 11,'III,. 
I 1 m l l n , , 11 . | 111 • ., - I l i t p| 
inun ..I brldgi fin e re iIded nni 
high -"..in- mi.n. i I I I I - p resen ted lo 
Ml \ \ III \ - -I. , i ..I I l i l n i i l . , ii h l n 
M, ' I I. l l l l . I .m i * ' 
oelved aecond prlae. Mri ll H Dawle j 
nl' Sl. I li.tl.I " . . n i l ml gueal p r i z e 
M' l i i in i pi i "iii f rom ' n i .un i , , 
w e r e : Min Norman BoUlm , M.i 0 . 1 
Buckraaa te r , Mra Wm Nydegger and 
.Mr.-, p. i>. M a r i n a s t . Cloud memlwra 
• r l Al . i ' l ' , M l - II I i ,, 
w i n . M m . .1. | i . ( i n i n n . n i n i _• 
i im " in ' , were -Mm. n . s. n n . l e y , Mi 
Ka i l imi i i e Pierce, Mrs H'i Oeorge , Mrs. 
Win I ' . i ih l . nml l l i * . I.. C l i i .h l l i 
GATOR \ V U s l l v 
VMI I HI ' IIM l \ 
L K I T I I t S I.IVI \ 
i M \ l ' n s i i \ ui- ' i I. I I i: i i . \ 
I I A I M : S \ I I . I . I : i i . , , i 3*1,11 
lai 'sii.v l a t t e r , nmi - i I'li'-iiiiii'ii num-
e r a l s havi- i II p resented in ttieiuliers 
"i- l ' i i i i i - r - i n of P lor lds a t h l e t i c teams 
in iim i n h i i i i imi i T h e l e t t e r s 
1 in-.- a warded in t rack, base 
mi l inmlng. C a p t a i n s I • mn i , 11 
the i i i m i i y hasebal l t e a n i ; l.'i. ba rd 
'I rogdon, "i Ibe t rack "* mni Aul> 
i".' Sim n r ..I', t h " s w i m m i n g tuam. 
tvere i ng those i nni T h e imi 
Inl l,"-. 
Baseba l l ; i l ap ta ln T o m m y Owena 
.f. .1. Sh i r ley , Royal U n t r l e n e r , Bug-ens 
• ! 
i..i-iinii. i\"iiii. ih Black, N'orman Derr , 
BUCk Wain. .11 Hnl, \ 
Sam Slough Manager i 'ari Owenby 
nln.. received a basebal l le t ter , 
C a p t a i n R icha rd Trogdon 
'i'i,* Knight i 'm, -i Mm. . . i p.i New-
Boh ArniiH. .lnlin I trysmi. Owen 
i t h " . liny,-,- i; Ihinnil Mill,m M,-
ii i ini i . Oompfon French, Balp l 
' i m i Click, in i . v iii ii Bd. s u n k , 
• i i Unii iiiiii P rea ton Johnaon 
S w l m n d n i C a p t a i n Aiiiin-.i s a w -
yer .in i i -in i, i*. Kiinn,*!i M c O a n g h a n , 
. l ink Hul l anil A. It. I.iiii|n|(.y 
i'in -iniiiui t r a c k n u m e r a l s : 9 a r r y 
C l a r k s o n , And! Boyat ta , W. vv. Ayera, 
'i*. i-i. Smi th , W, i i si-iiNinh. \ p 
s m n l l . i*. I I Z i m m e r m a n , B a l p h Pad-
i' -I. I'.ii-iniaii. .1 11. Miilii-niimi. 
•I. i : Hai i , P. i i . B r o w a e t t e , B a r r j 
Doster , l a i n - I S i 'h i in i r I 'm, l-'nr-.i l lm. 
in .n Will i ; , in- w A Pricer, Bd Sh ive r 
ind c i. Busssl l 
i-'ii-niiiiiaii t enn i s mnii, rn i s : Pnu i 
iir . ' .-r . J a m a s Kei th , liny W h i t s II i 
S m i t h , MacPerguaon , P r a n k Ooulan 
ami Win . , I . I McOlnnaaa, 
M i l M E A N E S T P E R S O N — 
**ll M-s ENT1RK K t l s l 111 s n i s 
H baa been repor ted to ilm T r l b u n s 
bj m-ii-r.-il , I t l sans tba l n„m,. peraon 
or peraona entered the i r p remises some 
t i m e d u r i n g n Ighl laal Pr ld 
helped themaalvi - to • i 
choice roes bnsbss , whi. h i ii... dug tp 
i h " " i n i n . iiiiiiii- ,n„i c a r t e d away , 
" l i e report "iimes lin.in UlSBOUrl i . " 
nt i" nml a n o t h e r nml l a rge r depr i . Ja 
timi i'ri.in M a s s a c b u s s t t i B I •• 
N" t raoa h a s y d in teund nf tbe 
' ' • " " in i " . imt it in ce r t a in tha i n m i , 
.•nun..i go far before the cu lp r i t s a *e 
a p p r e h e n d e d , even though a rose bush 
in pro-party tha i mlghl in- hard t.. 
Identify 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A i i n u i " Creek phys ic ian aays , "'.n 
nii | ,ui imi jn r s spons lb l e fm' m o r s 
J IT.V Hnin any o t h s r <n, 
i tm inun. . i i a i " reiii-f iiim been found 
\ tablet called B a n a l ! On le r l l ea hns 
I I I ! li I * 
j w n l e r I'r,mi lln- n.vsleln Into III" I.mi. 
. i i . i i n - n n im. bowel I'liihii t in IIIII. 
Tin- n n i i i loosen, iin d r j i i a 
ami cause s a gentle , t h o r o u g h , n a t u r a l 
movement wi thout I habll ,r 
s i . . j , suf fe r ing from cone t lpa t iou 
( ' l u n a Iti'Niill i n Imlli . nt n lyht . 
N " \ i ilny br ight , <h i - I tor 20c today 
nt i lm Iti'.xnit Drug s t i n t ' B d w a r d s 
P h a r m a c y , 
RKV. S T O D D A R D I ' l i i M I I I S 
D E D I C A T I O N M l l t M . l v AT 
W I N T E R P A B K Tl l l sDAV 
Bev. I 'ni t ik P. S t o d d a r d , iwisinr sf 
iii.* i i i - i Baptl i "inn .l i in s i . chni i ) . 
in . a. in .1 ih, ded ica l inn s m n o n tnr 
i ho mv. .iihin ton in iin- i-'ir-i iiniu i i 
c h u r c h in W i n t e r P a r k T n s s d a y svsn 
nm .ni iin- Invi ta t ion " i h is " id frii-inl 
i h i i: P. Ingeraol l , .-r tha W i n t e r 
P a r k chu rch . Bar , S t o d d a r d ami I t " , 
limii 'niiii were membera .-i t h s sniii.-
I hm in .New *• ," rn.,* 
S t o d d a r d a c c o m p a n i e d l t" i 
SI,uiiiii r.i In W i n l i i P a r k 
l-l NER \ l S E R V I C E POR 
M i l s I t K I M i t I t l l l l l I \ l 
E I S E I . S T K I N ( 11 M l I 
l ' l a l - i r i i ' i ' n I'm M r s M M 
P.. i n l . , i l , , , r r H ll.*.I 
iii 'in I i held ni i i ' 
s t e in funeral cl i -
NN i l l . l l l ' l II V I ' . l l l l | l l . " l i | l l | n [ . . I . 
i ln- Pr . - I . i im i i n i " Inn ,-li. , I I 
i i Inkerhoff m m *n Dctober .' 
l s - . j . led April '-'.'. Iltas. l m -. 
menl ii im ;n M I Pence i-cmeti 
VVIIKI1 R E C E I V E R (11 
D E A T H 111 Mil. W E S T 
AT M i l l l l l l K M ; I I V 
Word h a s been m-.-.-ix,-., h e r e nf t b e 
d e a t h ,,i Mr. What, win. lias spent a 
n u m b e r of w i n t e r s l.i s i f t-
res ided mt P e n n s y l v a n i a nvenua '.'.st 
-. i-.m. 11 i h " home nf bla nlaoa Mr, 
*\ l'l, Su, k lit Mi'lln.lll'IH' In I 
a II- t an illin--- of ..in- week I'h" Inni. 
H n - M-til I I I l l in n l i l l l . i l l l l ' ill l l , . I n n 
n|M.iin, I n d i a n a , I'm' In te rment -
I I 11. IIPKNS Ml s l l Wl I li 
W I T H P H I l f , K \ M x l M I l l 
C h a p t e r 1... P. I'- (.. ..i s i e i 
win c e l e b r a t e the openln i <.r n m s i " 
weak nn Bunday, Mai Bth, by giving a 
tnualcale wi th cnuunnn l ty alngttiB nt 
i h " t i . in is i c lub im ' d o c k in 
tin* a f t e r n o o n . 
i h " public in 'iiiuiii Invi ted ' " 
.hiin in l h " "i-lelir.'ii inn nf t he ilny. 
I t i l i t l l E f U l l . V 
in in-1 ii.n-k'n 'I'l-ii.inm i i , . ca r r i ad 
tin i i r l i i ' l " from t lm I .nke W o r t h 
I . I I I . I . r . In w h i . h ii m i s Mated in t he 
immi thai l i . v , i„ M P a r k e r ptaaahad 
taut s u n , I n i in ih, . "M. ]-;. Church" of 
l .nk" Worth. i'liis It I i-limihl h n v " 
i f i i . i "it.v i M pnrk.'i Ptaaahad m 
F R E E M. thodls l I ' l i n n l i . " 
i i n . fifth triennial convant loa of the 
I ' ln l - i l l l l ASKll l ' l i l t i i i l l n f t l m l A ' l l f w i l l 
he held nt s i . AugusUns May 22 20. 
• j 
R. M. FRAMPTON DAIRY 
I I Ifl . t I t VN MII Iv 1 KI1M 
TES'I T 11 COWS 
nhlki'il nml Imltleil I I I I I I IT snii lmy 
i iniililiiiiis in iiiTiiriliiiH-,' n i i i i slnti-
ii.m.i Inspection. 
QUARTS 16c PINTS 8c 
PI 1 I I It. I l l 1 I I UMI I I i , IKK VII 
nud 00TTAO1 1TIEESE 
1 .'.nr nrilii n nt Ifcilarsnii's Plmriiiilij 
We llll iie pang ins|M'r(i.ill uf mir ii.iii l 
nl nny linm. 
• 
Her, 1'niiii'in M. p a s t o r of Ihe Pros M '• Bcl ia tcman n a i a p p o i n t e d a i 
i i>t.ri : i i i i-init'i-ii: Hor, A R I d a m i , i r e a a n r e r lo All t he a n e x p i r e d torn of 
I p a s t o r of the C h r i s t i a n c h n r c h , and •* l i l h E l l i o t t 
\u \ f r a n k S t o d d a r d , p a s t o r of thm 
RnptUi i i n i i i i i . each iniuli* tauca wai-
coining the r e t u r n of Rev, Andrews , 
i; v kml rev rei ponded to these 
mul m i«i be 
an more encouraged by the 
i i ini w i 1< a, BOl only f rmn 
Kl - DM ii c h u r c h bin from 
t.i" . v e r y di-iit >MI Inn I itm 
in the i iii- work, 
ncludlna 
nn a n t h e m b j the i holr , D plm 
• 1 
fii d u r l n j the pri 
Rev. Ht odd a r d . Rei Adams , Bev, 
nd Mi Andrew i 
Formed n rccel^ Ini line to MVI I i be 
• tl i n i . i t h e .•MUM \ 
of Hn* c h u r c b * tai i Una " a i 
. n i'.M-1 .in i. MI bmen ta ivara •orvad 
ii w a s vnf n i i P I t be meel Ing • f 
ihe i ln i i in J u n e Officer*- arlll give 
the i r oanal a n n u a l r epo r t a on Maj 18 
I l l l t l V Y E A R S V . O IN 
W A S 8 A W , MBW MHtK, n n 
i . i m : s . \ i i t o r M i: e m i t ' n 
' : i ;< l l \ s i > n RTTUI t R R F I t K l 
i ll \ M H ; M in r \ i ; -i i N A t i i : 
in a pp re c i a t i on of tba r e t u r n of 
a s t o r a n d liis wife, Ri 
• •• 0 M - indrrwa, to s i . Cloud, tha 
\ i , i ..r t he ehureh 
. ircliaMed ;iMd iiisi.iii.-,] in iiia 
-<• n Gen e n 
11] 
n i: s . 
of s i . Cloud C h a p t e r Vo 
•nr, and vial 
Ihe i ' 
•in- I - ih . - i : \ i: i i . . " 
al which t ime • •• 
v, in in- m a d e bj Mi n i -
'iv m a t r o n , and Mri \ . r < OA 
I I n s t r u c t o r for dl t r l d Wo 
wlm a t t e n d e d Grand C h a p t e r In Ji 
MUI, nit- In HI treeh 
— . i 
I I : I i : \ l I S I I i p r i A S S i : \ n >\ I M : HOME o r \. vv. i .vni i i t i t* ,.irNIC Vl- ,.,N|* ,;,;,,,,,-
M.'ini.i'rn nf the Frli n d s h l p c lass ol 
ih,- Molhndlsl Bunds j *. h ..i « hlch 
\\ i 1'i-iii.iei- in t s a e b s r , and a n u m b e r 
of i he i r f r i ends a r e en joy ing n p l in lc 
wbo is a m o n g t b s p ioneer . „ , r .,, , . , ; , , „ , t o d „ 
. *..iiit-.-iiii- A VN'. L a t b r o p , a t a t a com-
iiiniiiiii ' ur iin in pm m m m .if n o r l d a 
11 \ It 
0( SI I ' lnni l . I'III n I* 
' i 'iiiiiiin- wi ih t im fol lowing i i . n i i.r 
I'r..Ill Iiin l l l l l ivi- l inm.' t.ivt n. 
| W s r s a w , N r . i T h i r t y y a a n nun 
I, III.- 1 . . , . | i | s i t r Wl l l ' n . ' i l l . N . 
j Y*. I'i 'tnin : l ' n u n i y Ti 'em-ntvr M.ml 
irmiu'ry Ium Issued HI llt-i-llst-a tn Hell 
, Ihiinir In Wiiis i iw u p In Inst HIKIH. 
W I lag ininlil.v In nrimil Iiv un In-
VeBtlgBtlng .-nniiiill h'i ' I " . nlisli-iii-l ii 
11,'IV J l l i l ill nn i-nrl . l tl i t l l l e Hn |.. .n 
HihI , - , " 
S n l . n n m l l u l l s n l i i n i n WW* h> 
in tier. 
1 l\ I M i S I ' U N ,1 .1 n • 111 I I'.ll I l l i n 
HIU I ' l l l l W S n l . M I l M l t l l l t s 
A n e n l u i - i h l , . n . m h i l H m , . I ' , , i h m , . 1 
ih. t ii-iii- — n,-*. i,.ti ,if t he Liv ings ton 
i i n i ' of Hie Methodist c b u r c b al tba 
h Mm \ !• 'i*r,.in last P r i d a j 
fl' ei N ni it hi. ii 11 asvsral men 
tha < iui,. U r s \ it it.-iiii M . 
ll,ni. Uh-kiinl . \ l m W 11. I'.i .1 I, in 
nml Mrn I, M ,',,•*,. w a r s liiniiii- mmn|n 
il • spactal i.ii'th.iiiy r s l s b r a t l o n H n 
Bart I 'I 'IIIIIII.ti , u i n , is letiiinu' Kimii I,I 
nn l inm.r i-ni...i rh , . h o a o r a a s w a n 
m i l . ' ' in i ' h in Michigan, w a s a lso 
^ Mother s Day 
the one gift 
that only you 





A r r a n g e for y o u r p h o l o l u d a y 
PIKE'S STUDIO 
ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
*'IT<7* 
P i i . h I'Htl 
T H E S I . C I . O U D T i l l HI IM.' '-< 
IM.I: six THE ST. CLOUD TKIBUNE, ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA n n U N I I \ , M W i, itan 
HOW TO RAISE POULTRY 
It . Ilr. 1 11.Ii-i.enr. -i *•>.. St l e n i n . Vin 
. I 'm,, , i i n i u i t ' " -
ARTICLE M 
III l l l l l ) H I I I I I M 
III. le In V l Hent Itl'l'.'ll Of I bl '..'Hn 
-• int Vsnr Brasd keeefdhag to 
W l l l l l \ . . n H u t u t n \ n n l i i | i l i - l i . 
Keep the Strain I'nre mul Brasd 
ini i i i i i l i in -ti'i'nalliiii tin- Natural 
i mj. inn- .ii Vota* Chaise. 
In Hi.* flral i'ln.*.'. i.-i ms make this 
smpatlc -im* ni'iii : l'l" 
hi I or .mi.-iy nf .'lii. ken. In duo 
i*,-n|n-. i t-. ill 1 make this statement. 
ir inu imve n H I lain ini ' ii or variety, 
iln in .1 Ihink th.-.v nm- l i e bSSt, 0 * 
enn-,- thej • 
simiiu i» all breeds tad In nil rarln-
ties of chickens Chooss tbs in. sd or 
varletj. thai suits j-our fancy, and da-
vote -.mi- sni rgit - isklng thaa 
inn.i inili,- u is the strain st hi i 
lines iinn in-nii.i ."inns, .lust because 
ii chicken is a I'll mouth Bock, • i • f 
,, ,ii i.ni.i.-ii or n Rhode Island 
Bed Is ii'i "Imi iniikis 1* n imnlil 
.. Of m i v 
ihul, to higher sgg production that 
makes record producers, Bj trap nsst-
Ing nni breed or flock 
using for breeders oadj thoaa tbal nre 
lu i i producers, | I lias snd chuck 
full uf rigor, nnil in" " asonabls 
close to the standard requirements, 
I in ii - imi i i i up " 
strain uiih blood lines bshind them 
iimi iiniki n iii,-in nn supsrlor in tin' 
flock of iln* - bresd nr 
wiih which sinii 
lii.th.-|n bnve l"-l '"'en u-eii. in lllis 
. . . ii . er hy lin- I ding .nil 
i ** thai i - nn "nly 
make tbe daaalc repljr, "li nil de-
I counter ..iih tin' 
I M i i l l i h i V e i l l l l l l l l 1 " n e 
. n l l l l . l i n l l ' . ' " I l i l ' l l ' l i r e 
the menl Class, lh,* Sgg ClaBS 
miii ihe general parpoas class, The 
imrpoae of the flrsl two named in |n-r-
i .nl ly plain mul Iiiiii ..f lhe ih ini is 
.•iim.mi squall 
il-iiernl purpose fowls 
i.n liiih- Inferior n- Isjrsrs tn tat 
- .. clsss" nml will nfti-n 
re ravorublj B il b In- 111 elnns" 
fell In f,,r inhle tine 'Ihei lllllkf eX 
i-r nml 
e n i n i l m i t , . I l h e Old l i e n s , i f i n t . w i l l 
usuallj bring good prlcea Perbapa 
t i l e I l l e n l | . . J . l l l l l l ' l i i ' I U ' l l l I ] >ll l [ 1. »S,' 
Is the Plymouth iieekn whleh 
tuny he hll.! ill -iV.'I'lll Viiri.'le 
Barred Pljrmonth Rocka nre tin- notl 
popular imiii flock chicken in the 
corn lull sections --f the Mhltlle Went. 
aa in nnnii other sections. 
They iiiiiinyini nil ..ihei brssds and 
- - i.f chlcksna in til 
's it, ti,.* United Btstes 
in ll'L'T S. .-..n.i eltly I.I tin I'lynii.iilli 
it.iekn. if even ti. i iniu. are Rhode is 
hnnl Rods. w-yaadottea a n still blgh-
- i n . . ] by intni.v f i t i n - i . * 
-*. ' irpingtons .-r which t h a n 
in.- several varletlea nn- , v.-ry pogt 
liir IlllL'linh hrei-il The BgJgB ."f this 
. in mi,i Bsaally "f | i 
'I'h.* .ui; . Inn- m g | . . i i l i i i i l t i i ly ini-
li.iit.int i.in- fnr itn.*!.ml i . in l lry 
rnisern. The vnrhnis ssjf-bnads t n 
ii-iinlly -iiinii in ni/.,. nn.l ih. mil net 
broody often, ss i i . y ana MUoai is' 
nn,,i r.n batching <.r mothtrlng eliieks. 
Aa the mni r ihin daas Lndtcstss, 
sptdallsta in ths 
in additions i" 
that, their aggs nn* white in color. 
•'ineiiiiy bring 
hlghsr prti 
n « l l l e 
\ ' i 
. n l h ' i l 
HUDSON MOTOR 
EARNINGS RISE 
Iniiil fer tlnnrler SI..Mil.™.!. IntglSl 
In Hisl..11 ui I ..nipilll.l 
II .... Motor I'm' Companj raporta 
i ei earnings for ihe thru 
1 | - I n l i l n S n . i ' l 
, ' . - . l l - I l l l l ' l - . H i t - I l l ' 1 
ihe largest I n l quartet 
earnings In Hudsuu'a blstoi ii i- an 
.. i i h l l i e M l O W l U g 
omntm - ' '"• '•• '• In ;'•''-"-• 140*1 *'.:•; 
in 103T, •**•*-'. 7 IH'i-'i in ID98 Bnd 
Ml in 109 
im oils in-,, ih. Lsghorn, nf 
whlcb ihen' nn- -ei,-rni varieties, 
i ,* v. i ne Lsghorn bt Ing tha nsast 
inpulst Having bee *sd aUnost 
in |j for egg iwodw lion, ths 
li Uvea up 
ien- , quently, 
If eaa i" 'nhi.i'.m is Hie major require 
in, in i.n..i « ' i i ni i ' " »vor 
look tin- I ' -I"1 ' «". ' ' " " '' desirable 
' 
in-, m i l e lher - "f the -" 
i i . , i i t . - IT.m. nn breads 
ii,.* meal class is net -,, ,-x 
.-I n- 11 h . i - do* rili 
e i l . l l l l . l \ l e l e i . . l e n i i u LI-- I ' " ' ' n i . n l ' 
iiiii..imi. ii.'i such ninr per-
i i ii*. ,.i* _....,! general 
breeds, ihr. a n nouallj fair 
layers and bring top prioea for table ' 
im,- ih,- capons from theae breeds 
l i n e . S e m e , ' i t b t 
i.eiier known breeds In thla daas nn- William -i McAnssny, prasMtnl •• 
itiiih.iin-. r... hi,,- .m.i Langabana. i(.( ,„,,,,„, aaacttaa with 
TO THK MI'lMltl It- ill KIH8IMMKBI 
I l l l t l - l . l i O H l KS \NMI( I \ I'lOV ' Legal . idvertising 
l l l i i i l In mil . I p e t i t i o n 
' 
M s s l M M i l : I in 11.1 II .'.-,. the 
ragulai annual atlug of the mam 
h e i - n l l h e I v - i l l . l l l e . I ' l l l l l - l l l l l l l 
"I-n' .\--in latll«! "ill he llllil III, flrSl 
II. l l l l . l l h e - i ' l l l l l l l . | | t 
'' . " i III. 
lh i - meeting i- called im' i 
. I * * I 
directors and also any other bualness 
tlmt maj eeine up for diecuaalon, 
Please trj aud coma ii» ihis i i 
Ing I'm- iiinni Importanl aoh|ecta mil 
in- brought in. 
Don't iiiritei iln- date Tueaday, 
' May Tiii. ni :i i.'iu n in 
Y.iui'n very I inly . 
lNi--iinnn'i- Cltrua tii'iiwei's' 
. nlinll. 
II . ' I ' l . W n 
Manager, 
\ imi he understood tlnn thi 
. .m 1,1,-11,-1 nut te rs of i u m , n p o r t : '*N .' w a n mir s a n 
.m.i fast differentiation, smne .*:. January, Peliruary and March 
the largest Ural quarter total we bava 
ever knowu, inn nsir pressnl snle- sll 
MAIL i n IIK IIISI'ATI III I) 
If, GRAF ZKI'll I IN 
Sonic 
,1.,— fowls ill'' eN.ellellt fOT Inhle Use 
in.i soma Beat-data i n i i - nn- good 
inyei-n. CoTersely, soma gsnscal par 
,..,-,• breeds nre ns good nvt*** ** tntts 
WM'typt brssds and aa -m.i fm- ths 
- - e m e n l t y p S B , N e v e r l l m -
l e . . t h e n , - , | | | — i i i , l l l i e l l S l i r e | 
curate guides mul will help considers Iwen operating al iheir tup capadtj uf 
i.u in selecting ihe breed best suited , •«„, ,..,,*„ *, ,i..,v. ,.,- around 18,000 i 
to your own requirements Chose thot i ^ ( M U 
migbbrcd chickens thm bave bean sps 
.iiii-niiy developed far tome deflai te |cars In the bands of dls t r lbuton ami 
'Ihlll wny lies Ihe Lest dealers -hews llnil lhe lunula'!' i- '.e 
cation nml ein- pr specta fer tin- year 
rn- rrsspondtngly fnvorablo. Rtnre 
He middle of Pebruarj enr plants bave 
.Inline for nimin— nml satisfaction. 
finally, lei i mphSBlse, ons breed 
or mie variety of chickens i- enough 
OU e l l . ' I ' l l l l l l . l l l ' l l i e V e l - e l , . - - h l V i n l -
..f chickens, n yoa «ish i" keep more 
iinui ons hnn.i or i n Intj. kt ep them 
absolutely separate Never lei them 
nm together, eapedally sl breeding 
bred or ngrel i hi, k,n« 
crated dukea mixture ot sll "aid Is a month's supply, which wouM 
breeds, nil varletlea mul - amund 15000. Thna we hnve toda.i 
chickens in .me flock. rhej 'l" nol 
ll ii i i . i r l n n l 
i rear ago i lien- «-ere 33,000 llml 
-mi nml DssSX .urn nn hiiinl in tm> 
Bald. 'i'i..iny. uiih business mt in*. .-
active timi tlie ile mn.I hlrber, there 
nie only 80,000 oan, i anally wa con 
bal .' n<n*ma* 
A bulletin haa jual heen received bj 
l'..ni mu-ier .1 I! I'nrliii stating llml 
iiie t lnn' Ispiwlln, i. Iiii -li i- scheduled 
j tO h n . e l . i l k e h l l l - t , N ' ,1 . - ; i h i i n | 
Mni 10th "ii the return flight in Oar 
many, win anrrj letten, weighing not 
mure iiiiiii 1 niiiiee ni the rule nf 
e h .mill postal eiii'ils iii tlm 
nne ni' ."•'. cants each, sddnaasd i" 
nni European country. Thsss rules 
lielil.le lie- isisliiLie nml lee I'm* tnin 
sportatlon by the Oral Zeppelin nml 
iim-i im unpaid hi nimn|,n i i i i i , , , ] 
Additional InfOrmatl taj in* oh 
miiiini III iim iii.iii poal offloa, 
i'n.|n.-ui- mui i.i.l- i.i carry ihe mull, 
mi the Slur ninte between Klnniinniee 
lliruimli Sl I'lmul | . . Nun ns, ,- nml 
return, a n being sccepted si ths locsl 
|n . - | office llll'l Bl lh- kls-. i lnmee |M!-I 
nffii-e ' l l l i s i- n , , . i l r ; , e l juli , , ,vei 
im: n psrtod ni three yean. Complete 
ut ctth#r of llm nh.it. post "' 
. . .nun Courl in nn.i l-l 
. ' I . i u , H l l i ' l l , MS I 
en* ra. 1" - nm i -ni .Nolle, -I si„ , ,n .. 
S u l - I l l , 1 Vi , , , 1 .1 I T II 1 1 • U N 
i KllN N , ie*,* - iti. ui 
i I I 
* Ill I,.11 I s 
-nlli-il III t i le , . . 1 - . lm* -I -ui -. H u l l 
l l l . l l i Ill III* l u i l l . I . .1 . . . i I 
111 '1 li unl . . . . . . . I 
I'.II Johns i iilil, in Osceola Ciianty, 
I I 'll i l u - . ' l l l l l l .1:11 n l H u l l 1* I ' 
. II] U n l I I * ll - N . e . , 
II..11 III , . l l l l . l . - I ..1 I- < I 
l ' l . . . . I I U .1. n .1 I , . 
I ,1 [ l l •' It . .1 l . ' l Ill.l 
. . . . . . I n i u l u f in Hlll l -• e . ' I l l . l I ll* 
.Vll II I ll -II Ot S . . I I I I H I . n l . 1 . 1 . 1 1 . 1 Ul' 
S . , | | | t , U . n | . , l | , t l , l , . i s , , t i , . . , 1.1**1. 
r,.,i n-l,,,. ,,..*,n.i I,,.* s-.utli. Itimii,' 
i...*,.I . * ' * • i l ls i . • • 
l.i , i . m i on i n n , - : , . i , -, , , , t i i , , - Hu l l . 
I i . n In .lu,,,* nun ,-, , u *,,. i i , , * i, 
I , , ! , , ! . • I l l -- I ' - - I I I I I , lln • l l l l l*! 
I\ l - n l l l l l l l . nv U s . n n . l , I I ' . l l , I ' l u l h l i l , u l l . l 
ror nui- I Interest In ile* 
above . t . - . t i l . . . | |.i*.,i,l-,n . , |,t,l»ltc iui i-J 
i. in,* iiinii.--t IIIIII best bidder for caaa 
Puri-li .,. for mnii I- ,-.l 
• I ' l l I . ' 
l. li l l i m u i : 
Sheriff ii-* *i I'lllllll , I Is 
I t . V . . m m I ' l n . l u l l l i -
gattae Ts DesdMan 
i n i i , . - Court ul ' tin* i . u n , I , .nm (Is 
POOl m i l SI it,* ,-t l ' l . . I I.t , In iv l l ie 
II , li in-l,n ,|,n*,*,n, ,1 
I-- I l l . I i l l l * : B, I .L l l l l . en | l |n l1 II-III en 
uu l i i l l Persons h a r l n s C la ims or He 
lllllll.ll, l l^uil lnl nu |lt 
I .* e h ..r 1 . . I I . n n - l l . - f - l . l i l i l .1 
l l l l . l inu|l l i l*."l I • 1*1- - , , , , l.iitHH l l l l ' l 
.1 ml- utii.li ...ii "f either ef vmi. mny 
. II 
• i - Ui l-i I I It.- et I In, eel., I , , , i i , l , p i , , , 
l.lu i.. tin- Ih.ii .1 \\ Oliver, v 
. l l l l l l l . - .1 .- , . ,** ! , ut 1 , , . 
•' * ' - irth ,,,,-,-,- os 
.-.-..In i'..ittitv l'l .ei.I. uiilei, twelve 
nu.mli- li- it.,- .1 ite l i . i . . -
. | i i - i - i 
il I I i i i i i n . 
Administrator m the ICsttiti ,i 
Ml , . - I t i l . l u . , ,- - I , . , * . . | 
M.I.I .' .Inu .'7 
grow IIS iu-i nr us large, aor iny ns 
- p a n l.nsl chickens, 
1*111 l l l f , l»ll*\KT-.IKM 
Iiv JOHN M l-'Kllll'lll. 
Cats nn.i Maaagtaaatsl ..f Clikks 
i I n n - . , I t N** 
le-- ihnn II normal stock "i c a n in the 
' miv. iiii.I Uu* active buying season 
i - .in-i opon, in a number ..f laporl 
mn baying o ta ten , there is bndnj i 
"i' iiu.i-..ti un.i r—. 
r,.r_ih.liii'|-y t" lhe public 
N"i ..nii bava ihiiiie-ti, salat reneii 
• •'' ii it,'ii him, record, l"tl .nir i-hii-
iiieitin of llvSH ' i n - orersaas and 8, 
ITs I,, I',-,,,,,,I,*, wei. the basl we eier 
h a w kimun iii ., iimt ,, ,.nrier parted. 
I h ' . ' l l l l n , . , , f l h i , ni l* I, 
l i i i l l l l l l i l t l i e i l i e t e i l - i l i i ; - p l i IIL' l l l ' l l l i l 1, 1 
M W i l l i I III RT N i t s utli.,),, 
Sl-d Wink tO lhe Ith Week l'n 
sent hr ler t e m p e n t u n sr, dsgrses 
r Beduce temperature nndar lmver 
I,, sn degrees P., if weatbsr conditions 
Miirrnnr, hnl reineniher eliieks must 
in- kept comfortable, 
1.,me the mash starter in hogpen 
hem where Ihey ei'il inl ve easy i f , 'r ..nr em--, u,. faal . n.n-ervnth e In 
*"• H in "li limi's. Bsgln in i ii,.,, ,,,,r aUpnumtt fur tbs 
mni keep • bog nf fine charcoal, chick . .,, 
n-lt and oytter snail eonstaatly bsfor,\m c ' ""'"""• ""' •» -''™ '-•<"»" 
l Ii.in in. tuii-e Hie Scratch in l--' '"-• "I' mere This u i|| 
ilny groa and bury it deep in tlm pr,,*,,. the iun.i-t rolnms ..f bntlneea 
Mi.tnhii .Muyer Chaae tnnl three 
esses docketed ror trial in tlm iiy 
court, Bonds to i in- smonnl .u |3fl 00 
wu- forfeited by those nsmed in Ihe 
warrants, sons of ths defendsnta up 
pat ring fnr trial, riu eaass watt 
.iuiiu Padgett and n Sullivan 
im;: i la forfeited 110 IHI sacb . 
Doyls iieiirn. liquor case, finiin bond 
forfeited. 
In the • - • n i l - I ih,- C o l i n , , .1,1*1 i i -
• 111,] Stal l l f l ' » . t i , l u I 
in.* ,.i i' r w .in in 
T o l l i n , I l \ e i i | ,• , , . , i ,i 
l l i n i i n n i i . l \ l i , . W l l i l u i n i , t i n , ] n | | o t l i . - r p . r -
I ,n l l n In * 
I lu u l .1 
u . .* b e r a b j 
* 
• • * - \ -.tii.-i . 
l - l i i i l n l - ' i ' i Ol t li* • ,,| | ' I! l l l l 
iiliiititlati ..r in. 
• I I. - . I I I - . .1 | t „ „ r t i le 
i i « iiii uim ,i ...,i r,.,- II, 
p u r p o s e ..t ,. . , iu.* t h e t l e t i t s ..( s s l d e s t a t e 
mr t k a , i.y iit,.. pany in nny three 
liner, i." mu fi • 'i in 'he morning 
inure Hunt iini .un daaa up in thirty 
iiiiiini.-. Tin- night feed oaa is- a Ut- 'montht Burnings nmy i. 
r. l.nl in-l snongb in fill tlmir leilmt thnn- iii,„,ih.s' ,taadj ..•-
" ' " I ' ' ; ' " " " ' ' " " ' ' ' " " " , i' ii Ugh ri i production 
morning. Muke tbem exerctee '" ' ' ii 
. - . l i t i i l l to gOO. n l l l l ' ' " ' " ' *"dgmUUl "I' Hiis veur'n um 
nnil iiiphi growth. Ai ii i ur nliniii in.hih' market is that it l- highly -. 
, l ' " '***** ' ' ***** ""• i r *-rr,','") hnl l i , . . i - i , | , u . i i v e l . n s i n e -
Tomato fuies is vmi is-n.-fl.-iu)., ""•"'l"*i !**' om imii,.- ,., :„ „ , . ,., 
i-'isui mil) -mh nm..uiu.- tlnn enn bsIpart icular apiieui Plaaaaag tor thi-
'i"" k l v ' I N I '" ' "f yenr Im-I u „ l „ „ „ , w i„|,. .,„ 
ll'-ti en i s U'ller nmi inure t ninpletelv 
1.Hit III I K S l l l l l . 
i n n Mi" \i i il SB. ' l l in . i. in 
• hi Don Ed i, hit off pnrt of the tall 
ef . I I - I I I n polloa ih'- ' I'tipp. nml . lerry 
i-ii Don'a arm. Pal l< •• - allsd -Im-ry's 
-i.-i i.m -.li' . l i . nse" mi.I rsfnsi il to 
p i i t i i - h t h e p u p 
1 I'lm I i n . l . 
r„ i i „ws 
l . o l a i i i 1.1 l> *' in...•*. ni l 
in... st ,• i i lorlds in-
| „ t|| H i l l , i i l I ' ln l Of S'lll l 
I 'i',,» i III ii nu*. ni tiu- i larl 
.,| | i,,. r i m u i , | f - l l l l ul l ine . ,,!., l ' u l , i i , I 
l ' l Ill 
• i of u . - i Ti of Iiii-
.i i itteoriltna 
In l l , . - H I I I . iu l I ' l l l l n t Mil l.l T O W I I e n 
llle Clark sl t'' 
I l i . u l l l I • 'I --I I ' - POOl i f IV l ' ' l"l 
" I , , | . I ' -I H I - " k In nt .1 I.-
l l l l l l . M l l I- I » I I I " ' 
I , . III. l l l l l . I l l l ' l 11 . I 
S I i i l n i II i - l" I " '. 
. i*. i I." Clrcull '" I "f Oanails 
t. l Is 
*U II- -- I -" 'II - S u l n l l i l n I 
i h . I I . - I I l . l l l I III- - l.-ne 
I,.,. ,,, * i„ i on im* " s .mi i 
it.m*. II I ling ta in.- • 'I -
,-lul I ' I -un l s II ,n.1 
n,, ..in,.- ..I in. ' i.u l. ..I 'I" Clrcull 
. ,.'. 
I . , | -I ' , . | S . , I ... T . . U H -1 , ll* - . ' 
n . , , , , 1 , l; I I I K I 11 l i l s . I-I I u.- i - i *"l 
u , , | I n . . * n t n nil " i u i . i n S u l * 
r n n i i i H e e t l o n ... i . e . - . u n l i n k ' I' 
" I l l , u l I I - l l ' l S l i l - l " " 
i n , | n u - - ul I II" i l . u l . "I l l m ' ' i r 
, , , , , , , . , Count. Florida 
I T a s -I- - .1 I-n ' 
l „ l . m mi l n " I - " II r . . . i n 
-lue St I 
l l l l I n i - - t i I i i i ' V ' s S t l h 
, ! „ , . I . n l i l S n e l l e n T., i n u u i n l I I I u t i -
l l , , I I I I I . I I I l ' l . i i " l s n l i l B u b d l v l a l o n 
,,„ tn,. in ihe -.iin-- i.r ili.. Clerk -f tbi 
. . . .-I l 1 " l i l l l v . I ' l u r 
m.i ii'iiv .iin.l Iota) 
i,,.i ii oi in,.,i, iim ..i I,like Front 
Aililii in- Town ..r st. ii.iu.i 
,* . n i l , i s l'» H i " " n i . ' I n l l ' l " ! 
i i . i . n n II i i . , in i l rn . . * 
..I H I . , r i i k ..r i ln - i -t r.-i. it I ' l . i n i i f 
n n I t i n i i i i i i , l - ' l u r l . l u 
l.,*i v. ni I'.l i rk M i --I l - l . - - i v - e i t 
I , i , I U I . e , to t i . - | , , . . . , ..r s i I - I .u i . i 
, r d ina i " nn- i i i i i e i n i i ' i " 
.-I M.l l - l , I i l l , U l n i l l l l e III l l l l - i i M e e 
e l l i e I . l l , n f 111- I ' l r . ' l l l l H i i l l r t l i t 
i , i ' . . u n i v . I ' I . - , i-l , 
I , . . i n I . -U 111, - I. I '.' "I' l i l l l l n n 
Qsrdens, in si Cloud Plorlds, ne 
-.inm rn lie ni i i . . ii I'liii thereof un 
t i r n . . . of i i i . i " . i ' . s f tbi 
C i r e u l l r l - I Os, --' . . -unit i l l u 
l.l.i 
i.,.t I I , -,i . . - , , , . - -i t . . „ , , h 
Bonth. I t m , - ireordlns le 
,1 , . l ' l . , , .-r t in- S.-nil, iul." I.unit unit 
l l l l " . t i l l . Ill I . . I I I ) . l l l l l nil 111" III Hie 
offlee of i In i,l tl" i In un ' "iirt 
i .- uiu . t i l l In 
l ' l . u l . In 
\.-ii nn.i sack --! ron i 
ll before uie at my 
' 
-
. i.U I In II n i l 1 in I-- - l i - , i 
. -- i l t i u , . u l i i tin- | . l i n r ..f sSld . i . - l i i l u i -
I ll-U III' l i l U l l t . n l 
I ' I-' l ' l . - . u l l i- le i , l.i nm. . . l i i i i u i n-
i * reeled s s >-ui>. 
"I t i l l " e t l l l t I " H l l l l l l l i . . l i l l l l l l e 1 
W i l l i . I O S , l l . n r i . II i i l l . m m n n i M i l e W U 
I III IIIS. 
I l l h . I I n l i n l l | | n p i l l l l l s h i u l 
mu-.- ii u . i -k fu r r .mr SUCCSSSlVS ivei-ki. h 
ilu- st Clond Tribune, it weekly news 
I i - . i . . t* in>,, .i , . . n, , . r t o r 
u n* il,.* .Hi ,l„, „r .Inn. 
I II ItBSSa mi li nut uul the offlstsl SSB] -n 
n u l l 
f t , . r l d S mi H i l . I u l . I,,* ,,f A p r i l 
1 |1 
' -unii , .mn Baal - i \v U I . I VMI; 
US In.me uf Siui I'.,nit 
I 
Ml u ' u . fur l - l in lu ln l t i i l u r May '.'.'in 
boutss i • .ti-ti-n.-. opsn-air rang 
H u l l . I n r t l - e n n m i l - ' . 
siiii.i..: sintiie is un exceedingly 
Important factor in tba pn.is-r i a . 
velopemenl .-t growing ehieka Ihnds 
I furnished bj growing plants is bf (hi 
I I l.e moat i le-l l ' l lhle hee:tll-e ..1' tile 
Imoisture given ..ff hy ihe f.-.i II ••' thla policy." 
'in iiu-r. fi.re iiuiiii nnin- cooler 1' , , , 
i'i'li 'I'll I hliiiiie.I I'.i u n i N| M l , | i | l Wl . l .K K|.;|.'| 
\ I I i t ' i . i u l - l l l l le i - : 
1,1111 iiiiiie umi -huiihl he supplied 
., natural shade 
equipped thon aver bsfMm yet m-h-eii 
lli.iro imnlernlely I inl-uihlisll-. . | | , , . 
pressnl record bod n done in am 
-••in- and .li-n-i - m i dealers in 
.mu 
I IIK Nl \ \ III IISI.N I K ! - I I H Nl 
Wlllll i McAneeny, 
A Real Home 
Ear Funerals 
Onr new funeral boms is nm- nf the 
l l f I t * 
s o r t i t , 
Everything vrnhin its walls i 
i wiiii II view in comfort, son-
tithing atmosphere 
A beautifully srranged chspeL with 
private ri-iit uni salts fad. 
Ulllll- llle s e n ] , . - . 
irrangsmenta mui aqnlpnant at 
ymir dlapoaal when needed Bl 
nhl.- rates. 
Where large nnmbei " " " ' " ' , " " " ' ' " " l * 
her, i .• Is "" ' Pttsldsnl tnd genaral 
i ,,f crowding nml many °" ' ' " ' Hodaon Mol tr Car I 
I i l l t h e 11111,1111, • 
I r . . l i k e I n u n v u i u , I h e i - p r i i , 
' 




nut tin- tempera! nre h,' 
ffttrr tht radii prof rem if th 
Hudson-Enr* Challmirrt" 
every Friday eveninf 
tAMfimportant th;n9T 
CHALLEIMCE 






Sanitary Plumbing and Repairing 
Hot H a t e r Appliance* 
l l t h St. « I'enn Ave. 
P. O. I t l lX 1184 
' h e 
. I I I 
. 
n V .1. 
** I,.* o | . 
Inside, Chides n ' 
back in 
s con er "f ilm >! 
, 1 , , . • • , ! „ - . ; . - • ' , , , 1, 
n f t i l l * ' 
.1.1 111.' f I l l 
i k e l l ' n , e , , - i 
• im- nui high nun * '"'i » " ' i i ' 
I ' l l l . l - ' " ' " ' ' M h i m - ' 
Mi.* chicks bava I 
uf iim.* T,„- pick ' n ' ; | i 
i n i n i , , | . j 
* '1,,-r t o I " M I .Me \ I I I - I - I , I 
.nue having iitniiui hh....) i; i i/uiiun r.., 
To pravenl thla it n in t><* nt -




t.i i t XE \i \ n i i i i 
IIIH Mil l - 1*11 \lt*il VI \ 
I) XIE I. Wt H.I 
the chicks cannot pick nt tlm ine-
l l l l i l s uf l i l l l l I , I h e i u - t h e l H l H I h e n 
' h e l l l l l . l e l i 111 D i e l i t t e r 
I ' I i mi l n n i l I , e h l e k s 
I t4, p i l -k II I l l l l l b r i g h t e h i e e l n n , | t h e 
toe-nail in no saasptlon win-n blaod 
i- ..nee ,Inillll lhe ehlel.-- will eimtllini-
' i |iU I. oil t h S ll ull I l ' l e . I e h i e k l l l t l i l }| 
Is eltlier ri-iiinveil friitn lln- flooh '.r 
nnlll 11 Is kilted, Trent tOSS "f ivuilinl 
• ul i h i . k - u i l h ivitrin Inr Thla pre-
vi'tita tin- i.ther eliieks frmn picking 
i l l l l l e L u n 
I M. F. 
four 
•ui i i i i i i lef i n. beco. 
"I the Inle, | - i , 1,-1,1,-1,. 
1 'ompsnj llui-il..r i i m,„ 
II* inn:., iu- pertan 
ee iviili Bndaen waloh culminated In 
M ' i' ' i,"i, :• prealdenl nmi 
manager lad seek. 
t.mi,• liinee iminister',, daugbtsr) 
is yonr ihiihi! going tn heavea when 
he , i i , . - y 
'•inle Bay i Iteiilliir'H mini— dure. 
I i .n gdng In muke it fnrlini,. auli 
dividing ii Pathflnde, 
EASE o rn iv iwr . 
FOR ItVSTA NCE. In this r/.-y your first 
payment, with ynur pro lunt. . . r in i liuluil, 
nmy he as liner a, mean anil your monthly 
/ . . i i n i . - r n , -,, i , |# 
Vour | . i4„ti , car wilt probahlr ctteer Jhe entire 
llr»i psyoirni. 77,,-// It c . Purchase I'l.in uffare 
11,. Iu%ee.it terms uuuil.il.le un the l.utuma. 
a e . EASE OF O W N I N G 
On mir own . .ree l . r.mt.t the Challenger, unites 
eompeteitt sbssresfloa, ne.r»^mt .'0 aillee p ^ 
Satlnti. TsaSSSSSSgfl - . u n h llll . cttj ran e.pact 
IH 11. IS mil, •• und up wnnt. QaSSUBSSClal u.eraiipeo 
a l i o , larile Bool, ut Bisei BBSS SBf ,1,-it ,,'t ,tco 
.i..l ,,..i in r erutnee cntlt. cover Ini million. „l m l l ^ 
et •pan.tiuo. are lowest ul nny car ever teeiad. 
ESSEX challenges the per-1 forraance, the 6tyle, the 
luxurious roomy comfort uf 
any ear at any pricr, on the 
basis that no other gives you 
back BO much for every dollar 
you put in. 
That is why the big buying 
swing il to Essex. That is why 
motor is t s by t housands are 
switching from past favorites, 
a n d trading In their old c a n 
for the big values B t i ex the 
Challenger gives. Essex chal-
lenges: 
I N S P E E D — c h a l l e n g i n g 
anything tlie road offers up to 
70 miles an hour. I N KAST 
fiCTAVVAY—an*/car re,-,, !-
less of size or price. IN R E -
L I A B I L I T Y — 6 0 m i l e s an 
hour for hour after hour. 
Essex offers a completeness ol 
fun- car equ ipment formerly 
identified only wi th cost ly 
cars, and available, when at 
all, only as "extras," at extra 
cost on cars of Essex price-
Check these items when you 
buy—tliey represent easily 
above 8100 additional value 
in Essex. 
Wide Chtiiie of Colors at No Extra Cost. 
Tha variety is so ureal y o n have almost IrttHvlilual Jltrlnitlon 
Standard Eauitiment 1 
c shmit n/iiiiii.ri-
iuiieii 4 h-r-
rln-tric gauge draulic 
oat and oil 
'dale lamps — uiirulthield wt 
litre tminf rear . ii-n- mi , , 
. . . • . . . . - . > . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . ^ . , u j | I 
for gat and oil—-radiator shutters— 
*Aper — 
\ 
t k aOMtemU "»i stcrrin^ t. h,;l - alt knight pari* ihriymium-pJtilrJ. 695 




•Hoac-h - . 
. - T g i a a . GMstpaj 
I ' l l . . . I . . . . 
f . . . n . 
(wilh rumble tp*j't) 
Kttiii.lur.I Sedan 7***, 
Town Scl-an - n*4 
•••s lMH - - SM 
O i i n n i l M . ' 
( x i u p t • set 
BRYAN MOTOR CO. 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
mi i i f - iM* . \i\\ s, i w THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA * \ l i l SHXKN 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
• s g U t t r s d Optemstr la l 
s t . (lloiid I I.u Kin 
Hi, 11 i IMS** No. : * i I 
r, « \. M 
Min is seeiiliil uinl fm i r l l i 
11 iilny evening nf each 
m.ruth. 
V ia l l i ng I t r r l l i r i ' l l Wel l "III,• 
l l l ' I ' K K l i . A. It. H A I I . 
i t . c . i t r . Y M . i D B , M i m n i 





M l l l l I- I'll I 'HKI i l ' I ' l l l t -
! I L L U S T R A T E P B T F R A N K P . tit\*JKNx4a\t^r*%, 
t l l l l i l ) I N S T A L I . M K N T 
I. O. O. V. 
St. l i e m l I nu l l t e 
No. 08, I. . . . l l . I \ 
inccta every Tues-
• lu i e i f u l n g ln 
Di l i ! I'el h.iv Ha l l 
. . I I Maai \ut-u. gvv> 
line. Alt l i s l i i tm 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lil-iil liera iwlci i lue. 
tl. V O I ' K U O D T . Noble Qrand. 
P B B D B B I C M'l ' l ' .vi lNS. l ac ra th r j 
S I . i 1.1.ni I III,| l iel No. 41 
. l l l l i l It K.ASTKRN S T A B 
Hirst ami I h i n i I ' lnnmlny I , t in-
ittonth «t 7 IUI p. in., i. the t l . A. It. 
i t a l l . V is i t ing intmbors T T I I U P I I 
MltS l ' l l l l l . C K A W r o i t l ) , Mat ron 
Ml tS F K I I N I I A W I . H Y . 8ec"y. 
W H A T I IAI ' I ' l - l .M- l l i s n K M ; 
i'lnn l l l lbeck in i iu- narrator . He In 
n tin in .1 .paper wr i te r who dr lv i H 
I inii i i i i- ihm n ear he caila Qranduiother 
Pagei He i- IS h' le Wil l i .Mlll'.Vellil. 
l i is r iva l being J im Ooopot, The three 
nre membera of un tnut ts t t r dnuna t l c 
group i ' l nn- i.u ii play t l the o u 
Soldiers' Home are nndar way, Qraad 
ttU.lil i ' l ' I'tlKe lm-- eimilie l l ' i i l lhle l l l l l l , ' 
Mi l l l l l l l l in l l l l l i l l l v i l i n w i t h H i l l n . In. 
.-1inl Cooper, pata ln f In I I Iilu ri in.l-
star, i n ii in» i i in i . Ar ie l t t a ry tOa haa 
l l l l Kllll, , In. i- llllll' ti. Start hln I'lll' 
again. 
'I'he i imntell i- plii.vt'ln nre In ulve 
r i i t i i i u l l i . i t mul t ' . t i l i i t i i i nl ttie " i t i 
•owners' i l ium- i i i i i ie i r vsrsion l l l l 
lH-ek In l.i tn-l iis l i te nlnl l l te, l l l l l l Mnr 
. V i l l i ! 11, • n-1 n I i i s M l l l - l l S i l l - l l l K l N I V C l ' M I l l s 
huw l m - Mrs. I le in i imwi iy in ler f lnt 
I,'I'S l l i l t ieel, l l lul I ll Ik- I i . l l l l l l i i l . i i l l l 
l lm piny. Bttbocll p a t l bar l iunt l . only 
in i im i ti rough i inmi graanlng him by 
l l le nhiii l l i ler I I I I I I l i f t ing hint mi l nf I l ls 
scut . 
Ill M I - I \ I i 
ggg n r W r i t e 
a. I I . M H 1 -NO>i 
St. I hi l l . I l l i i l i l l l i 
Krai h a l n l * Inn t i r iu i i f 
SAM LUPFER 
la t Floor, F ra te rn i t y I ta l i 
K l SSI MM l l l l . l ' i .A 
l^a*nl l tepreaeuti i l ive 
New York L i f e Insu ran t , I .. 
M l K K A V W. I I V h K S I B K K T 
M l i i r i u y at I J I I I 
Off les " i ' i " Bank -- i*•• -
l i lsni i i i inee. l l i r h h i 
nml uliir.-.l nt 
t i e r a m i n g w a y 
expec t ing .vmi 
I ' e l n l e i l . I lu i 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
k l r a . Au tomobi l e , P l a t * Olaaa, -A»-
c idfBt , Surety H o m l i A i / t k l i f ta 
thm laa ura BOO Horn 
I n f o r m * t i n s on Katee O t o r 
f a l l / rurDl»b«td 
Tbe Oldrat Agency to (bo City 
5. W. PORTER 
B>al Ratal* 6 i M u r u w 
No I* 17 T u b l i r 
I V r t e r KUIK I V u n a y l f a n l a Av*. 
\ « I \ N i . n t i \ w r n i T I U : S T O I . Y 
Mr EtemmlBgway floag not belong t<> 
Mi. i'.u). !:.. :-, .,'. ; :;• C 
iln* Del l ) Mni i . nml IHU tt» v..irk l i g h t s 
u I i i n I im In- i is i i i i l lv eii l ln fur 
Ua .\ itm in take in i l innii ' tram to* 
l l t ' l l l - l l l -
We itOOd ill Die atoli 
MM " I H ' I I U T . 
w h y , . iu i iu : • i l n 
iiiti ' i|n»si'ii " i waan'l 
tor quite n wh i le | et '' 
" I enn MS I h u l , " hr 
tn It int: hi-- tgmt l i ' i i n m.v fner. "Now 
:i 11 I wn ut to kimxx i-s wl in ynn ar t ' , " 
hf shouted at nit'. "Tak.- o f f that 
moth before i raab U ' i t r " 
l h - i i iadf :i i imi lon toward in*- w i t l i 
his open i i i i iu i . 
H I * « i f f stopped him 
•*l>..n't. . lnlin I f - Inni BUbecfc. 
r i i i i i ' *- Mi- n n i f a f f . " 
.Iniil i l l r l i i i l i yw ; i \ — - law f f l l . l l f 
;i i i i i i ttm dose f r i f i nis. Wa aroog 
through ni l oor schooling tOlpethof, and 
Ora belong In thi* saint- OOCTat soi iotles. 
I suppose nre have i w o n I ' lemnl 
f r iendship aiul brother ly lose og a 
doaen occasions i t an< par t ly Ow-
ing to I i im ihnt \ hi-lii down uiy Hlar 
>.i. on i i e powapapor. 
•iHi, ii. exclaimed, and ftunad i" 
| h is wife Bal " 
Sin- Im.i StOpfMn] .ml in Ih f nisi,* nml 
I his !•>.' i v i l mi bat OQBtBBM for the 
t Mr-1 t in i f . Hi* \ \ I I < ipeachteaa- w i t h 
j atlinir.-it imi, 1 thought 
| " W b a l Imvi ' yon K*>i t>n'.''' h f i i f -
i-A »At im m .m mt MI J;H m mrtprwiggrmmiiiitii-XfAt m m m m n aa 
TAX NOTICE!! 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
the tax books of Osceola 
County for the year 1928, 
will close promptly on June 
1st, next, and all unpaid taxes 
1 at that time will be subject 
to advertisement and sale. 
In writing about taxes, give 
complete description of your 




Tax Collector Kissimmee, Florida 
fawntw1 
i in i in i . i i hoarsely, !* I i It any th ing ut 
a l l , ni l t : i \ f I I I I . I . l.v go. :i .sjieek in 
iny eye . " 
"Th i s is my ' ' t t - t i i i in ' t " i i in i'ln...'' 
•he f\ i>iai in*i i carefu l ly . 
"Yonr .nsinnit ' ' . '" be repeated, pua* 
/. i f i i "Wbara la H n raal of i i ' : " 
"I'his is a l l . " 
"AU? What do jraa ru-proaaot a 
I I'llll* 'Spill v* 
Mrs. l i emmlngway has tba r t f t w 
ami t in- in ii i i «•*' Hftaralnaaa. 
••I mn • Oraak hf.v." 
"Nn i iin.x mora,*1 bar buabaad ibaaad 
f i r m l y Vou t u n tin il riizlit I i f i " - . I 
.\..n'i bava my w i f e jMirnil i i iu urn i iml 
in thai klml of a w h i i t f V f r i l I s " 
• i t ' s a O-raah i m i i f " 
•It Is ant," h f t l f i - h i i r d , l l H r M n at 
il n i f i f r lns f ly . " M s my l»OHt ntlk 
- | M M I s l i in w i t h t i i f Baflft cut out and 
H l l t t l r f i n t m i i d f r y a r o i r x l th is toils! 
i i . i and BSt .rn -.imn* i l i i t l i i -s ami I w i l l 
take ymi borae.*1 
• i ih. .lnlin I Ynn -Mtni'i M U it ! " 
Mr* M< I&gwa j «raa K«'H"*tn«»iy 
atartnad now, and fibred thut h i was 
in eanaaat 
•' This is all for A r t . " 
I . ( . - I i ' i . , ! - ' AV I " ' * ' l iSi 
• I r..r i'i.in BUbeck. Oo, oo M I " m 
H I . • 
Uy tbla 1 iint* l ln rtst of th r i um 
paaf bad baard tba i l lamiwlon arblflfa 
hmi baan cooilncted In tba aaau banat 
aa Aaaa oraUaarfly aaad OB tha Utaab1 
a n ai i baaabaU paaM. S W f l a t b a r 
ed i i io i in i i . 
"Pleaaa, I l r I I f ann inyway . " 1>H'U(1-
i t| Mar.Vflht. "Vmi lo i i l i l n ' l inaKf 
i l t l o n w i t h d r a w now, h w i l l hfaab 
OB t l " ' S low." 
• i f - in- doean'i it w i l l braal i ap t in 
lif i i i iniin:-.-. n> fam i l y . " in- iao la rod 
f i r m l y . 
i - Mr, i l f i i i i i i i i i uw j i \ i i i ' iv'. '" i i i 
i | i i i t t t l a vo i f f l i . in l ly f rmn lhe N B t »»f 
i lu- aml l tor iu i i ) It was t h r hoy f rmn 
i in . i...\ offloa, 
jfoB," replied John, " W h a i is HT* 
"Tou ' ro a'aabad mi the t f i fp imnt* . " 
Ht* imi i i i iuu; i \ i t f t UH. u da)actad 
Broop 
w i u i i tun wc t h . - " wal led afat 
.Miia dlaooaaototal] " W h a l w i n t b i 
.'111 -ult l l tTs dO?" 
• | inn'I wo r r y . " Mr- 1 l t i im i ln« \ \ ay 
saitl ' T I I aiaiiam- h im HHBB way. 
i i i i i \ i h f eoetttnu np no tha i !"• 
J w i n approoa a l l right.*1 
sin- Hghad w l t b r a g n i at tba laaa 
i [aauuiaffwaj ratarnad 
(o' l dreaaad, ' rnm, " mg ttSm to uie. 
" W f ' \ i . |ot to J:*I irtnt too the ofAoa.*1 
" W h a l bappaaad ' :" i natad, 
" T h a n ims baaa i Jatt-4taltrery at 
the iM'ii iu-Hilary, niul twt-nly prlaOBafl 
havi- fKfi i |N'i l. I t 's a M K story, nnd 
wa*U huve io havi- von hnn.II. ' i t . " 
A .•iionis at p i o i t s i s wanl op ut the 
n i i i i af my laar lag tba labaaraa i I 
was jus* paafad Mtrnub B I tbal it d id 
noi naaa any d l t t n a a a a ba n a . They 
h:i<l mn.If fun of mo. and now that 
i bad ii food asenaa for w t t b d r a w t a i 
t h. > i niiM M l hOW tlif.v OOBld set 
Mona w i t i m i t i i i f . 
Tha Idea af taktog the lonff. cold 
t r i p " i n I " Die iHMiitfHilary did DOl 
,i| i |n'i i l t-- i i i f In itself, lait I wan Rind 
to bo . ihi f t " laaaa t im theatre, 
l l . n i i i i i imway hmi BBtBa BftoT I f l l i r u 
h l l u l f f i li-'«i h f would st'iul a tax i tn 
. take I I . T htinif. 
Tho Boacb oaaaa aal la fn .n i of tha 
cur ta in to annoaaoa thai tbo Maaa 
Waa all -.'I for tba t h i r d m l 
"Kvt ryin.ii> on aTaga,** ba PoqBMtaA. 
i i iui imi laaaajBda 
"Barely yon ara aal Batag to K» 
away dar ing i dvoai rabaaraal T* «nid 
.inn i lot iper 
••i raaUs bara to Ba»" l rapilodi ami 
mi<ii'ii b l t te r l ] • "it doean'i maba any 
I par t i cu la r dif ference. 1 baUaaa tbal 
yon w i n f lad i i i f i i i in imy more pflaai 
log io si.nn- Of tin* i i i f inhf i 's of t i i f 
Cart, and if ymi QU il Tin suit ' II w i l l 
•ara n a i i«'t of i ronb4a.M 
• \ i : n \ . i h i " . i im turaad bo bar 
"f.-in'i you -ny tomatoing i<« nako 
Tom reraatBl l l f ' l l do it for yon," 
Mm>.-iin tookod iii i i i f arlth n oohUy 
f inalk lng <-\v. 
" i doubt," sh.. bealtatad, "whather 
I any th ing I could to) would b a n aaj 
i t i ' f t i l Imagine thai Mo lataraal In 
i ii • rebea ' " ; | i a in oaaaa w i t h l i ra , 
1 I n Ingwa) '• i h ' i nnu i r i ' . " 
i coiii,i icarce b a l l o n n y oan Hoa 
in i i i . i sin* 11 • -o onreaaonflldeY I 
turned on ny heel ..ml node down 
i h f stale for the f ron i entrance ot tbe 
theatre. 
I
" Tom," -i nnt* one shouted af ter ne . 
i i ..ni i i u i i i i mv way nni eed 
•»di r . i i n : " " \ \ ; i i i ;i n l n n t a l " I n 
i . i im. ' 
I did imi a n s w f i , i t i had I 
• m i i inn i luil i -h.,ni i i 
have regrel ted exceedingly In ta i 
sm ii* w ; i - con ing doa a t be 
. i i - i • a f ter n o i quickened •••> pace, 
determined to l lotaa to no p leading! 
I la rye l lu had choaen to br ing peraon-
n i . . i i . . ind 1 would not sland 
inr it. thai w a i nil. 
i t< ii. iioti i in- imi n f i n ranee of i bo 
1111'iitn< nini Mi I M " ' I ib rnugh B door 
Into Hn' b r l l l l n n t l j in lobbi \ n u n 
who w a i buying tickets al tho bos 
off ice looked up and v\ Hh a yaU ran 
' mn into tho i t reat , laartng b l i i ban -
behind on t h i sl l i t 
Bomo oaa opoaad tho daas i aaal Just 
behind un- did not look 
around. 
"To in V 
11 w;is ,i im t looper's rolce. 
"Woiir 
" l thought you ni i^ iu want thaae i f 
yon a i f going H M T lo i ln- offlOO." 
l i t- thruai soBwthlag into n j haaaa 
ami than hoi ianad back into tbo tbaa-
t . r 
I I was my t r m i K f i - : 
C H A P T B B Ml 
Wat rh for the I t i ^ Surpr iM1 ! 
r iu- peni tent iary is one of i h f 
, t h i n g ! that plaoaa onr <'•<>' OU the map. 
j Therefore sn i hagpaalag <«f hBpavt* 
i . in. f out i In* i f i iniu i iiii t f s the local 
I Baara and rigaraa laraagy alaa in the 
Assin-i-itfij I 'n-ss dlapafeohaa. 
The I n i son a nth or it ies had hei' D 
j bar ing cons ld f i aMf t rouble IKM'UUSC 
| of a nnml i f i ' af a i fn anion,: l l i f nr i 
loaaor i wbo wara i g l t a t l B g Pot ga 
elghl hour day. and sonic m-w fox-
trot i . . . l i t i s fo r the phoiiOKniph. or 
I something B i n that. Tbo wardaa had 
noi graatad tbalr danaaala, so m i s 
ja i l di-livt r j p n . f i n a l l y nnnr in t f . l to 
a s i r i k f Tiif n i f i i Who BNBpgd left 
won i nan thay wouhi not ooau baob 
| . - , ; , ' " i : i . 
i n OOOjraO it " a s R a l l y a lot nmri 
aorlous thnn i im t . but l wrote Ll Dp 
l l n that fashion fnr the Dal ly Mul l . 
\ . . i i imi i f d i par t i cu la r ly Eaoattoaa 
1 Ear f rom I t ; Imt that is my news 
I paper Rtyle, Tba paddle aaal my ra 
ploj i r - expad ii at n a , 
What rea l l j OOmgiad my mind was 
the uaplaaaaal raoollacttoa of my da 
par ;nre f rom t lm Slwr idnn Dramat i c 
i i n i . ami shauttaaaoaaly f rom H u 
gOOd KraOM Of ODO Mnrye l la , emin-
enilv daalrabla --piiisicr. I also had 
room in n y coravaeloraur«aai 0 M aa un 
e;is> • ,.!•< nhi t io i i as lo whether or not 
.iniin Bemmlagway raal ly thoughi that 
i was f l i r t i n g w i t h bis \\ it ' i t raid 
iSt't another Job, of ion ise but niy 
berth ..a the Dai ly Mai) and its a l l ied 
Syndicate wa - very jilcasant ami In 
cvat i \ t 
The] had i " hold tha ncaaaei fnr 
me on the c i i y ed i t ion un t i l l raturnad 
f rmn tha ' i n n " , sn that il was a f ter 
two whan i f i in i i i> left t in- ni 
BM SOBper at an all nlghl lunch COUO 
tor. I tu rned In about t h i t c , bin d id 
not gal to sleep fm an hoar or HO 
af ter that . 
It seemed :i> i f I had barely feoaod 
o f f when my telfi>hone ruiiR. I got 
up and answered i t . 
I b l l o . " I growled. 
••Hello. Tom. This is f l f f l Quonog 
tn lk lag " 
I i n i i l t . - i . i l OOmathlag under niy 
I-n nth 
••Don't swear," he nbserved pleas-
ant ly . "Yon on^ l i l to be chid 1 woke 
J oil up. ' 
"G lad? " i raaaanaS, inerednousiy. 
What have 1 got to In- glad about?" 
"Becauae Maryo l l i wants to ta lk 
to yon, fnr one ll i intr. She ggkBl BM 
to ( t i l yon to conic over to ber house 
SI soon :t- iHi--iblc \ Hn sice. It is 
ai i fm- tba beat " 
**00 tO thO t l f i lcc." I advised 
" i should bo glad i " . " ho waa aa 
IWertng fn an unrn f f le t l tone UN 1 
haag Up the l i i - f i ve r 
I wci i i b a d to my nine warm b fd . 
inn deep wa i s f fhctua l l ) muted fo r 
i bo da] U ] fu r ious ly was gri 
Wha l d id Maryt ' I la want | l'rnl.,-ii. 
i> lometh lns whernia i would bo tbo 
n ick f l -p la ted gOB-t 1 wa - IMplclOUa. 
s t i l l , it was n i f f of her ie n a k o 
t h f I'list oaaaa toward reconci l iat ion. 
In the pasi thai lmd a l w a j l been my 
par i , Mnyl. i ' -he knew -he WUl in the 
a rang i n d waatdd to apologia! 
There was only oaa way to f i nd 
' l i t. I ei<'t up and d i f - sed . . 
A f te r I.rea Ufa st I Walked to Mi ir \ 
. i i ,Ts booaa. Tba ai r was gatta oold 
an.i n Ughi moa w a i Calling, Wa had 
ii.nl oatd waa tbw baforo i a d tbaaa 
was I OOUplO Of iml ies of ice on t i l 1 
t l n r , bm ibis IMIS our f l rat aaai 
- im in. 
Mr Hemmlngway was w i t h Mary 
i i i a . The huge l i v ing room af tin* 
Wn ite home w ;is l i t tered w i th sewing 
mater lala, eudlei i ruf f leo and bl 
three d a A cl earful f i n waa barn* 
Ing ibe grate. 
i in* ta o 3 oung a omen were og tho 
t i • cu t t ing something .mt of wh i te 
. lot l * i hi al moaphere was too hap-
py and Industr ious tor mo h> preserve 
niv grouch in. i almost regret to aay 
that i thawed al race, 
"We ' re n o k l n i pada," l l a r ye l l a 
f \ p i a i i i c i i a l t e r I was comfortably 
Hot t ied. 
"Fo r nn ' " l a-I.f-1 - i i-pi i ini l••!> 
\ inniy u im needs t h e m , " 
i ' s dded i aot l ly , I n t e r p r e t i n g 
t l l l t j in my tone, T V r you, 
inr Mr Cooper and for I d a , Ham 
iniliLiW n> " 
" F o r I t r s Hemmli i repeat 
ed im red u l ously, I don't see what 
he in ' : 
M.I ry e l l a Interrupted ne b 
COUld I 'm li 
"Mrs , i lemmlngway, a ho b pet cb 
less w u h modaal bluahea, wlahai n o 
to thank yoa oa bahalf of baraelf and 
bar i ' i i i t e r it • mattei af fact wo 
n re not no king an j pad i for bev 
Quito l l . i f v . i - f . ia fact. 
Hni u r nre bulh l lnu OOma I'm' vmi 
; i i id . I im. 
in ;i recent issue of "Forbeo," \\ ii 
Ham A U r Q a r r y w r l t m • oompeefaan 
- i n * ar t ic le ra aparavion af fleato ofl 
IM . m i t t s .-urs i.y -ui laeraaalng innn-
1 bar of tin- larger Induatrloo la aai 
I Uni ted stales, several of ihe larger 
, a n j i i i i i i f i u n n <ii motor oara, bo 
noles, have established mil imiii I f l . I 
d e p a r t m e n t s , vlbbdi a n w o r k i n g w i t h 
v i e n i i v c s of m a n y d l ae ra t t l ed Indus 
t r ia l o p e n t l o m in darelopla« tha aao 
| ami nanagomaal of o a n nn a whole 
sab* scale ' i i coi i i iecl ion w i t h thei r 
' biislnooa 
' A ipedf lC i l l i i s l i i i to i . , ' ' -nys Ho 
Oar ry , "of hoa the paaaoaajaf tu 
, aianni'iM tn ie r is flint in^ mw market -
In f lehls rmnier ly regarded ns pa* 
qu i r ing spectally bui l t eojutpmeat io 
I'tnilid In tin- oaparloBM of the Had-fftii 
Motor Car t 'omimny dur ing t he hi -i 
[year. Moroorar, its rooorag are tatar-
est ine hOfanOO of the backi i ronml of 
Indiv idual luccaaa Ig ;< day when i t is 
tieiim said that only oi'iznnizatleiis 
w i th large oo pi tu i nay enter oortala 
f i e l d s " 
As nn iasi a n cc, thO v\ri t t i - gUOtBi 
\s A . To moa, laauahua sales auiaaaar 
of l l i f Hudson Motor Oaf <'nin|mi.y. 
in connection w l tb condi t ion- in 
Columbus, i thin. Mc aggl I 
' i : i \ i t n h t ranaportat lon in <'nlma 
bus la, perhaps, the ohaapaal ofl imy 
t i i y in the oouatry For 'J-" roars ynn 
t r m 11 acroai tho pr inc ipal part 
; nf the *ii> \ " t only i n Oalranbue 
• ns enjoying th is aoonomloal 
j vice, ian oab aw a a n are enjoying 
progpMl ty sueh as they have ni-ver 
\ exporlonci d before. 
•The cab operatora have daaeloped 
vol l ime by i is rate, bat Cat more im 
portant is tha reaaon i rhy suck • rata 
i ; i l i IH' given i n d st i l l la* able to i inikc 
i icy. Tbe answer f- proper c i ju lp 
I n t n l . 
V.. H i l l s s inr l« i l in the tab busi-
ness in ColumbUS wi th nne <ah. an Ra-
n g , and today in ' bus oil cabs, a l l Ks-
saaaa, whioh hara baaa dr leaa o t«>-
l i i l of 2,000,000 miles. The avvranf 
'ns l c \ f l i i - i \ e of accident repairs. IH 
1 -s thi in S-'.n ggg cab fm- th is whole 
total mileage. I ' ln ihcrmore, sinec tlm 
• i iy of Coii ini inis stnp|K'ii tggioabi Ms 
fleet of Basel ogaa have gvaragad 
is1-., miles lo the gOllOB Of umsnllne. 
'The itistn nt saooaag and favnr 
Created by Mr. Mil ls ' e f for ts bave 
b f f i i t in- dominant factor in tin* sue 
aoma of other Oolumbui cab opera ton 
such as the Stadium Oab Oompany, 
whtofa opantea 10 fcooaj Baba. UM 
Ohlo-DaliUae Gab oompany, operat ing 
;.n Boooa cabe, gad oumeroua other 
- i impanics .-unl iml iv i t lna ls w || | 
equ lpmoat 
' t ' o ln inb i i s cab npt ra l io i is b,-n. b a n 
A hi Oak Operaton f rom every 
par i a f the oountry w im raallao • 
BBW .nai fce i iomi f i i l ;is well as a pro-
f i tab le nift hod of oab " iH ' ta l ion litis 
baOB found. They want lo see w i th 
their own ux<^ what . . in be tlonc w i th 
the use of low pr ietd equipment tbal 
Ims the size, r tdtag ip ia l i l ies . l>ei'-
formanci ' and OtOblUty of hlgl tof pr i f -
ad oqntpaaaat, nnd wh ich enn easily 
be c h i l i a d of f their books at a eon-
- iTva t ivc rata nf depreciation long be-
fore the l i fe Of the 0BB is used up." 
Il l (lie I t ol III. Count] I ' i ' 
mty, gtatt nl i 'loi i i . i in rt 
t h i I l . l . . I S j ' l i M H ' l U n , II I I . . , , 
I " nil I'retlltori, l-.-^nii'.-H. Dlatrtbutt • 
md iiti i i i — UIN bsvlng Clslms or Demsndi 
• 
Vou, .m.i . in i i .,( vmn, srs h?rsbj notl 
I it 'I .i n.t n <| i i i r . .1 In 11 l i* sr lit nny r l i t l l l l t -
nnd •). niiitui- which y.ni. ..r . i n . , t 
\ " I J have Hfnilnsl tba eitate "f Ratn 
a-i iriit'ii lm • ,-".i lata ot Oa© oln «' i-
iy. Florida to tha Hoa. J. w oil-rat 
CouQty .iini-'* •! Oacsols County, «i tilt. 
office In Ux r i . Coortbonao in Klaalm 
ii.'*.. us. iii t .111,1 y, Florida, wii i i in 
twelvf montba froin lha dsta boreuf. 
inn.. i Mm. tt i A D [ i n 
irLOBHNCB M I I A T i l l K K . 
Bsocutrli "i ta.' Batate 
• >f s n •] Mnt'ti. Deessasd 
Mnr. 7 Mny 'J 
Nu l l . Of l i l i M l l i l - . l m l . i l 
for r i in. i I>I n 
In .'min nf the rminty .iinljii'. Ooosels 
County, gtats of glorlda, tn M hMass <»t 
. l . l . i , \ s i i i f t i . i i i . 
Botlea ts hereby glrsa, to all whoai n 
m i i <*in. Uuti mi tbs -1st dai .if May. 
A. D. 1090, l Nlmn iiniily to the lltoinrnhh' 
.i w . Oliver. Judaa <>f ssld Court, it- -iu*i*i«' 
nf Pn.l.nie. fur II tlnnl lilt-trim rjre HH gxat r i l 
of the estata of John A. Bhsfflstd, deceaaed . 
nmi thsl nt tha asms thaa i win prment 
In sal.I ' .mrt my Hnnl ni-romitn nv BxMO< 
ir is ot M I . I sstStoi .nnt nnk for their np-
jir.n.'il 
Dated starch 16, A. rv ires. 
AUB1K K SI1KKKIK1,T>. 
•aasat f is . 
Mar. 21 May 21 
NOTICK I OK FINAL n n n v m i 
iti • uini <>f itn- ('ininiv -stodge, iMasela 
Count?, stnt. ,.f Plorlds.- tn ra Baiato of 
n w, Bsrstow, 
Nutlet' IK hSfSbf gtTSB, tu nil wlnnn ll 
nuiv conce-rn, thai on tbe utli dsf .•' Msj 
\ l i 1090, 1 Khali nppiv to i ' i " Honorsble 
.i w Oliver, Jades «-f said Court, aa 
Judge uf Probate fnr n final dlwcliiirKv' aa 
EJxecutrii of tbe eatate of H. W. Bhrstow.da 
easasdi ind that i t tbo ssms tlms i win 
1'.*HI'iit to ssld Court mv final scooonts HN ixecutris nf ssld sstsbs; and aai foi 
I i , i t r n i " i r . . v i l 
il Marcfc i A. i». iiL'i'. 
TIM:r.M \ M A L \ ' i ' i i B iecut r l i 
Mar 7 M i . 2 
Atlmhil-.tr*! Inn f itMtlon 
in Conn of c<iiiut\ Jadga, Oaoools 
Count/, suit.- nf Plorlda Batate «f Mnrv 
| itn del, i iy tba Judge ..f Sni.) Coari 
Wlicrina, .1 It. < nrlln IUIH npplleil In 
t i l l * COUri f..r Letters .if A.l ml I.Ut ntthoi 
.ni tin- estate of Mary J, Eel del, decesoed 
lait- <>f -ui.i County of Osoeole; 
Theae nr.'. theretore, to cits sad mi 
' i-li sll snd MhiKiilar l l i r ktndfvd sad 
credltora of Nnhi decessed to i»' sad appear 
before thla Courl on or before tha I M I I daj 
sf Mai •» D Ugl. ssd ni«- objections, i f 
any thei hava. to tbs r raa t tn i ol Letters 
of AtlniinlHlriilloii i.ii mild t'Nlntr. nthfrwleo 
th.- -nm. win i.e fronted to ssld J B, 
I'nriin nr t-i some otber in peraon or per-
-WTItneai my name an County Judge of 
the Count] aforesaid tbla the lath day ..f 
soaa 
April A D, ION 
.1 W OIJVKK. 
vpr is Mn,-, n Connty Judge. 
H E L E N K M i i i; 
The world 's boat kin wa tu.d moat 
l i f t e d deaf and bl ind wr i t e r U d 
let H i r e r appeared before I he Flor ida 
Legialatara Apr i l IBth la tha lataraal 
of ii n iov f i i i fn t now nader way in tha 
state to DCtabUoh OB inst it in ion to 
be)|i make the adult b l ind more self 
Btipporttag, T b i - w o r i waa IUBBBH 
rated bj Char la i U, aJidaraoa of Jack 
BOaeUte. Miss Kel ler was In .lack-
ooaail la Apr i l , ! M | 1 aad made a tu ik . 
Her lataat book, ent i t led Ky Bal lgloo, 
Wai br ie f ly reviewed in Flashes | few 
waako ago, lAlao Ba l la i l i n nat ive i»f 
Ala bn ma. hut BBW lives , >n LoBg Ia> 
land. New Vmk 
"N • -ii should see the f loe largo chest 
we bava wlahed on yoar baahj Qraoh 
w a r r i o r ; and as far as yon aro eon 
earned Weil , .-MI I ean M V I I tbat 
wa need Mrs. Hemmlngway fnr a pat* 
I f t n . l in t ihat is nni wbal 1 asked 
yon to ool I IT gad tatfe a lmut . " 
• A n : " a i th ii pol i te Inf lect ion f rom 
n m 
"No i d d ymi ever read i i ters i a-
; t i i l td ' D o l l y i n n a ' T ' 
"Nn i yet ." 1 reatlad " i t h my In st 
noncommit ta l manner, " i have baard 
' of it though w i : i i \ i i • boo I •.-" 
" I t s i i inuil a j v i i i many thlnga," 
Mnryel la exjilBlned ler loaaly, "but 
s| |v it - i lie st ,,i \ ,,i .i - i r i who be 
that no matter what happaae 
it is ; i l | for tha best. She Is aa aw 
fu l ly dear l l t t la ch i ld , and she i lwoya 
looks on the br ight side of everything. 
H s sort of iad too, bacanai i t 
hurt • and m s r l j dli -. bat iha 
. in •. i everybody up Joel tho 
and i d i - them tbat It l i oil m r tha 
bes| heiaitse ll lias been a du l l M l 
for i be undertakers i n j wa j M 
l l l l l l . .1 \ t ' \ l Week! 
Baaaao **t \ i i in ini- i tni..r 
F o r l i i . i . i i ' l*-. t i n b.. 
in cmirt ..f tbe Oounty Jadgs Oa Is 
County, stal.* of t loi-l.lii In re Batnte of 
Pi I,'i Mill-fill.'. 
Nottt-i* is hereby stven ta »n whem n 
may concern, iti.n on tba Srd dsi <-f Jons, 
v b 1080, i ahall apply to tba Honorable 
.1 w. Oliver, Judga of ssld Court as .indire 
of Probate, for mv Bnal dlachsrae sa ea 
.-.ntrtv ..f tin. eatata ot Peter llsrellle, 
nnd tlmt nt tbs ssms time t wi l l 
present to --ii-i Court nn Bnal loeeaaai a i 
Bsecutrti of said aetata; snd ash for tbelr 
Dated a>prtl 1. A. 1>. 1000, 
I MM \ .1 MAHi' l I , I t ; 
Apr I M Kxei' i i lrU 
In i trtulr fuur t for tlic •evsnteentfa 
Judicial Clreall ef tba Brtte of glorlda, 
in nntl for Osceola "nuniy. In t ' t i i i ' . i . v 
Poracloauro of Mortgage, A l l . Parker, 
Oomplslnsnt, versus Buesne Beleemeyer 
nnd Belemeyer, lit» wife Defendanta. 
ori ier ef r u i.iii ni ion To i Befeae gels-
payer «"d gstsemsyor, I>IH srUs, 
ganduaky, OMo. Yoa sad saeh of ynn are 
herehy roinmainlfd to appear t " tbe Kill 
nf t'liniplHlnt In the above Styled enuae on 
tlic mii day of Mny, A. D. i»'-,». tbe aama 
betas « i t 'd'* I>IIT '>f the ibo-ra Court 
Wlui. •*.- the BoaorsblS Krnnk A. Smith, 
an Judge of ihe sbavs Ceait, ami my 
inun.' ns rierh an.l the wt'iil thereof I lilt* tlu> 
:ir«i dsy nf Aprlt. A. f>. 10211. 
(Ct Cl Stni > .1 I, OVKHSTRKBT, t ' l r rk 
By w . I Pouud, D ' ' 
Murray W, Overatreet, 
Stillrlli.r fnr ('iitniitiilnant, 
Klaaltnmes, Plerlaa Apr 4 Mny 2 
N.i l l i . o f X . l n . l t l l - l i . l l . i t 
fo r I lon i l " l». I i t t r i i f 
i i i Oearl " f the ueaaty Jadoa. Oaaaala 
County, Stnt.* ef Florida. In re BstatS Of 
It i. iin.l Mitchell 
Botlea if- i nn i . y nlvin te ni l urban it 
nmv concern, thsl on the l i s t dny nf May. 
A . n. laaa, i «haii apply to tbs Honorable 
,i w Oliver, Jadia <>f aald Court, ss Jadgs 
<.f Probsts, for hi* Bnal dlachlirae nn Rx-
ecutor of tl atata ef Hnrhnil Mitchell. 
deceased; snd that st tbs ssms Mme ' ertll 
present to - iht Court my Bnal sepeaata a i 
i : \ . i i inr of nniii ettare; and aak for their 
iparo-vel 
Dab 'i atareb M \ D IOU 
Of H BT \ i i l ' K R . 
•a K a i g u t s t t ] BsaenUtr, 
in r t n i i i t Court t.-i tha gevonteenth 
J nd trial r i r r nh of the Bute of f t irida, 
In nml f.n* OM tn County. In ''hnnccrjr. 
viniii Dei ter Maaon, Complainant, versus 
Rrnckman Mnson, Defendant, mi l for 
Divorce Order of Publication Tai 
Brockman Baaon goaeemer, Atsbams, V.m 
i re hereby POI nnded to appear on Mn* 
Bth daj ol Wi] \ i i IB90 to tbe mi l of 
C plain) illeii hureln nirnliiHt you. The 
st Cloud Tribune, a newapsper puhllahed 
nn.i of w rni eifi'iiiniloii In Oaeeols 
t'i.imt\ Clorlda is daalenated aa tbe nspsr 
for the publication of ihw order Wltneas 
mv hand nn.l official Hint nt Rtsalmmeo, 
i County, Florida, thla the nh dny 
of April. A. H logO 
" t t i Baal) .1 1. OVRltH PRRRT Clerll 
By W. B. Pound, i» C 
Murray W . Overal ri el 
r.niMw.i r>»r Complalnsst, 
Klaaammoa, Plorlda tp t i kfsy I 
N oi Iss Ol ailmliilKlmitir • 
1 It l •nlil ( if t i l " l " l i l l l v .1 l l ' l J.' I l-i*. I il.l 
County, sim,' of Plorldi • Relate nf 
N.'ti.*,' is hereby stven, to ail whom It 
rn, thai nn i he 2*41 ii rt 11 ••f ,i una 
\ i> i ' i i ahall npply to the n 
.1. VV nih. ' i ' . Judge of sni.i Court, »* 
• Prod ite for (InnI dlech i 
Bxerutrt i nf tin* estate of Paaehiil Ktruds. 
nni tbnl ..t i ua Mine I 
i. iii in. -I'lii t.. ia ni i '..mi in I tlnnl iie 
Bai • ni rla nt raid i 
. approval, 
sprll 11 \ D 1020 
\ i i ; s m. i i . it; X I I BTKODI 
\|.r is .1 un i:; Bxet 
GLEAM RAGS WANTED 
AT l l t l l t l M I I I H I I. 




1 IINN. AVK. 
NIGHSWONGEH 
General Contractor 
nf Aslwatoa. WIKIII MiiiiKl.'n. r»ni|Hiaitlon 
Jt HIII ST. 
Hlilnnlra 
I 'M.I ' I H.II I T H E ST. CLOITI) TR1HCTNE, ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A Til l K s l l W , M.W mm 
KIKAI. COMMON 8KN8K 
it> Spudo Jahoaoa 
-+< 
I 0**0 I C u l l . . " S w . i t t h e Kl>" 
Lei ;i peraon be n llfully 
• : 
• 
for n i - t i . r w i l l he 
.' . . r i . n happens tbat we. 1 
• 
ir l i l lu i i ie- by the 
nl.] tnU" . n 
p i. _*, t rid of thi •<• f i i i i i y . 
' . tO -|M'IHl 
dollars and some beeplag 
down i h . - . 
I l l e s . Ot I " | ' 
n-itneoo 
d e . i l h i n t h e f i i i i i i l v • W e w i l l l. ' ikc t i n * 
former. 
Wo have beea sd vised to Hawat tbo 
.. loao uuiii i ;ini afaatd many 
uf us an i'i.".. i" iot paj agg a t 
I ant Ion to this oaaaaaltfaa. Hut after 
.ill. tlghttni the Hg lo nol oo tarrUdj 
t iiiii. .imi i- XM ii worth iin price, P/o 
. i l l k n o w I.. Uee|: dOWa f i l t h a m i ke- p 
riies from hrnadlng. to elaan oog the 
stableo ai im-i "net ogcfe moth og 
in Bays snd anot+ot tho omaoro OB 
ihf flaldo or pat ft in » MMOBod pit 
. i ini to si it , n i h e l ion- . Hut d " x. | 
d o t h e s e t l i i i , - - • 
in niitiitii.n t'. tbe sbeva paooautloas 
WggtBfft flftea, ae SbOBld use traps to 
catch aa owny *'f then as poaalbH 
potaaao to win .is iiian.v more ..f tham 
BO pooagbla, and owa tbna to *»\.;it tba 
raat, Fix traps outeldo the ocraanod 
• viil • :it" n a largi part *>f ili**• 
iin-*- that i oagragato thi ro tad wall j 
gaa^B«.a^^*€gg>£S^ Nature Lavishes Its Beauty On Homer Fishing Grounds 
S r l i . n 
1029. 
I l . , - , ' i i Sl i l l l l : 
- I .W 
What II.II,-nli Iniiiiii in ilu- liiniiii' 
i 11 in, mm 
iii.i >. I M I III. li I'llli r . D D 
II .in.luh r i in l iuued ta bt botn 
nuns ,,i lh.' 
. led il linnii- nf ili.'li' 
ll Mttii.t-n.ili .uul Annul. |ire-
ra ot Joalab la tht klngahlpi 
were aotorloDBlji Vila in wimt thay iilil 
and .'in*..uiiiii-.i ilit- paopte to .1" Tba 
pure ii"tnlii|. nt .li'lniltltl WUS iltn. .-,f,| 
. .1 HM tit,, baat tl tonaa af Idottrj thai 
lli'l'i , ,lin,*|V,..l l i u l l l i l ' . l .TUSIll l ' l l l . 
Uvea " " r n i ' . Images of l i. ' . ' i i t i-.n-i i.aa 
. . . I t - NI'I l l | l ill till I't'llll'l.' i lM'lf. 
lunitl l l ln>Cllll i l ln I, iull UI III"- Ultt' 
.-•' eight I'riniii tm- iii-* right path 
U III' IllUst I*' iril'lMI til lllN t l l l l in i ' tn , 
- m l i nn l l i lk l . - ' l i . s i i u p l i n n . l l t i l . l i i l i m u l 
S l u i l l l l l l l Wllt' lt s, JiMUV in If.I | ] |S 
I u l ' . I I " llnllJtlll l l l l l l ' tl f l t l l i . l l-tlllil'. 
iii.' -mi. tiii'tit ni Uu iiifi' aboal iiu' 
collar thai hat bittbttid ivns i-xnmln-
lag is uin,, goad fiT iliillv iirartlserl 
" I f ll i s . l iml i t f l l l . it i s . l u l l . ' V.'l'.v 
.ill'I.V JU llin t'l'i^ll .ll .Sll, ll nlUl'lt'tl tl 
general tuoral baoasctaanteg through' 
nut h i s . - i i i , . i • . II. b t g a a in - I ITII -
I. IMllL' I t in : I'l e . . . . 
i. .-iit..f Jehovah, uul to keep 
I.In I lll . l l i l l l l l ' l l tS, Hllll 111. Il'.nll 
Uilll I l ls n l l t l n l u n . l l l l l l i | | | h j s 
Mill II i i l l .'ill l l in n, , l , | , I,. I.U 
t u t u lhi* i i . u l . - nl' I h r inn*.'Iiniu Ihul 
'! I-B .' I ll ''•" in I h i s InniK." . lnnl i ih 
l u . l l l l 111.IIII l . l l s i l i i n n . for till- l i ' l l U ' l 
IS I I. - , l ! |n , . , | u l l | , l S l l l l i l l l . l II " 
I'll., l'l*;.. I leal a p p l l c a l nut is I.u i-,t. ll 
'llli -I U-. i'l l l l in 
- iii. li t a i n s nui mil-, iln* 
same lawa of Uoi t t i.ui nts.. tkt 
teaching! ni Sawn*. Hanjtiala Frank* 
lilt sjthi •My u. lvi i ' i . l o . m u Is t l l l l t .vmi 
I ' l i l l l i u l i - UII in n u i i i i i t i i i n v w i t h IIIIII a 
liiiii balltf i" ihi- llnly Si-riimirpi. " 
About icenter! is vlevi oi mu- oi th* many pictininqiie lake, nt CtMetta Furnace, Md., well-Mocked with 
llsh, on llir 1,800 acre lahing ,iml naming retina, nuKhaftd by Frerident Hoover. On the left are the rapids of 
Ihe K.ipul.tn Kiver, Va., anil ,ni tho i iglit a view o( tlie Shenandoah Strean 
Hoover mil enjoy his favorite spoil of fishing. 
m in Shenandoah National l'ark, where 
M U I S A M . 
*i K I I K W S .SSIM' l .Vr iON 
f.ir the aeraaatd l o w ' " i f opaaed s n f t a l t a i mui 
' h . - i .-.in . - n l i l 
.1 poltOB .'tin I'.' mti.l i- "f .1 
forattn-
un in t i.ini at milk umi swaabsaal 
!- :i Illil'l |Wii-ii|l lltlt Is 
against Mat r m it lu 
- ur other shallow iNiiitaiinTN 
'-•1 k.*.-|i it i ih i . r i ' lhi- f l ips i-tiii g t l 
in il lull Die children iitn'i 
In lighting Hi'-, us in nitii-r kinds 
--; mir. iiii't'tti vlgQaaoB is the hrii.' 
•' siiinnn- K.. | . everlasting at It 
\ i . | - f l 111,' 
' t int | -.1 .Sl 
11 U.ln 
t i l l - V 
Kit . M I I M V IN ONION I Kill* 
WINTKIl IIAVI1V l'l.i Aiiiil IL' 
A ff, .Myers ,,t lln- Laka Ilainiltnli 
• i - l . . f t h i s r i t y n n | | 
.-ni..ii grow lag, mul thi' - i n n - - lie i* 
having with a lhree WW. inn i mi llle 
' " t i n ,,f l .uk,- I l i t i i i l l l ' .n Is t t inple 
l .r.n.f llll.l 1 nil-i l l ' 'I'- i h i s mn* nf tin* 
itu.ni profitable agricultural pwnaiti 
in l ln- s a t i r e - t m . .Mr M.iern is h n v 
1U£ h i s f irs t s e a a t a w i t h u l i l i . . n s . .ml 
i l i u s fm- Ut.- i , l i n n s j u s i i f y h i - ui,.ni 
l . i i t i i t s l i . i i , , |„ , fnr t b t f u t u r e . .f the 
H n l i i s l r y . Fur ttOW l ln- t i i r . . 
tie ims taaaa ****** worth uf eataai 
-nui, w i t l i u ne l itrufit llf 
w i t h i n t h e Tetn i . l . ' ii-.-lf. 
i i i i t ln lry tnnl r U t a t t t . . ' i f 
Prsptrattaa was mint, bt 
' : : 
l.i getting '.'i'l.- ' " ri-islnhllsli 
.1 n l i lp BB of ..l'l 
elearlaa ruhblah i"r.nu iiu 
Temple mul its adjoining romn- Hi! 
UU UJMHl n f u l l s llf l l l i l l l l g 
.ui |.nri iiini in iiim proved bo bt "nr 
r.iiiuii-iii-ti. In whole ur in par t Here 
in ii.t-.- tin- i . i . lawa r.-i;;iriling .'.re 
ni.iny mni worahlp, us wi'ii tin iui, s 
fur rlu'ltl livin-.-, Uuil li.til IHVII lhe 
'gnlda Of ;!:>• ll.'l-ri'ii until.II frnm 111,' 
! t in f ih.- Rzodn 
Jehovah bad dellverad by wnv ..f e ta-
j iiinn.1. nn m s .,!' M.n in i S ln . i l i v e r e r e 
corded tbaraon. 
I l i l k i n h u u s t h e b l g b p r i e s t . H e 
I t n n i . m n i In B b a p b a n , t h e s . i i h , tlli.l 
I ann, i i i t i inul t Inn i - f i .mii l iiii- Inn.k iif 
l h e l a w in Hi. h .uts , . ,,r . l e h u v n h . " 
T l n n III.- k uu Waa n. lvin. ,1 n m l u t s i . 
, thi l l nmi- I h e y luul i l \ u i t 
li'ui'hiin: ,.f Qod iitnii-riilni: the wat t 
uf reform thnt they had nln-tuly nn-
• I.Hul,. i, All tbtat men III ufflee 
intiile I'sreful mul paitliaBl sinily that 
ih.-.v might llnglg. 
s, riptara wart alae the blaai 
pretty fall .; nil th.- lnu.pl. Thli'.* 
.in tin i n . slim nt thnt .inin M | *m fun- | -iiininunn went f'Tlli Hint -ill 
I t tS I I T acre. Including si, ,| u s e a b l e In ihe .u.nris nf the 
' ut" 'he luini umi th. planting 1J Tempts aad giva i t t en t tm ea baa 
Mr i l u i - i- grovrlag ssaraaaslaa ta l formal reading of thaaa mils, or at 
in- irn.i Thai are averaging ir„in |i,.in, n... „,.,, , , . ] . tbaraia, 
"I I " : "iri-lll l lf . •!' I f o , ;) , . , ,* U | , l , (IM UUIIIIIIIIII,in HUN 
"•'.• i" • Inetiaa bi tlt taater. n t i tba statatatnl of iiu- covaaaal thai 
.- weight of tht luii.r si*,, isj.i,. |,.,, : li, „ „ u u eater lato ivitli tlieui. 
-" . ponads Mr Kgaca grows tham when ih.-y would .1" tbelr part ln full 
Haarj trne* at«, aonptaad of obedience Pntalaa of future Limning 
iiitn-k mui paat wiih n ma l l tprtakl in always nada bo tboaa wbo win for-
ii.• tsses only colloidalIaaka theli -in- un.l liva astaordlng t.i 
fertilizer, ninlillfn, lllltsl l.y I In I ', .Ilui , |„. , 11 N in,- will, Joalab fully l.l.ntl-
•iiii l'liunphuie i*..ri,.nni,,n of OtaaBnlfM i,imn.-ir win, i,IK paopla aad tw 
Plorlda, nalag tbaal t taa t.. u,- :.. ..* soaally, u d oa their behalf, rtvuwad 
Myers iniuli! hm. grown "Ven innrel ,„,,,, ,|,,. | . ,„ , | 11,,,. ,v : l v , |„, ,.„!•,.,! 
tt) the t e n inni he tiiiniiiui uui t h i ' ; , r i | ,,f pronilas laaewad by iii 
"l i iuns nmi.* u \ t e i i n | v . - l v A s it i- tin 
i n n t r t V t a l s d i".* n f t e r r u w uf tin* 
''iii.--l - | .*,*ii i , . i i - -.f I ter i t i t t . lun . i u r 
• ti M y i - r -
iit ' lu i i tpu tiint'ki'tn 
Mr .\ i \ , t- Bxpacta i" plaal n largtt 
BCtaagt In lhe Hi'l'iiiinlu- n . i 
nnd will otat taat hi- I'ltnin. -
Blmllar llneB to thoaa m d in growing 
this year's crop. H 
ini y i ' s t e r i l u y tifti-rltuiin hy I i I II ff 
• a a , nf th in [ i y w h . , j . l 'uik i s i n n l y 
BtBtlVB for tiu- Hi nln |.l 
. . . I IM .n i l i..n, i l l t imi u'-.ny wi l t . 
I i im n intuitu t - l - in- i tnei is of tba 
prodaci urnii a b| Mjn I 
- . u u . i l e . I .-in., u . l i n i t . n l I-
In-III tin* . . .IIIllV 
) Welco 
\ 11111 \ M m u n i s i 
Uerkacber, wl l kimxvn in 
i Ida i-r dereloptaant work, and 
arbo has gtean millions "f doi lai 
tin- I!••• Itacber tor i ba 
children of Sew Xott eltj oa n 
; i'i.ik county tin- crop 
n f V 
poor 
• f f n 
* m Batardar, hmril LT.. KM * o 
Vebereaa1 Aaaooiatloo hold lagBlai 
meeting, ooaNalogi k| ^JUKIIIK "Amer-
n ;i t n I I . . w e d in f i t t e r bg p r i i y e r b y 
t h e ellMpl.-tin 
Etaeorda <»f pteetoua meeting vprii 
j o rejitl umt n p i i m v e t l 
gavaiavl aaaaittaaaaaaaio aaoog MBato 
..f fviiiis lakint plgTB in first i»irt i»f 
week, ngriaal OOOag OBd 00B? goml 
st. rimiii tstgmm gtaea, 
N . u i i f s ,.!' t h o s e | i r e s f i i l t o l e a d t l i e 
dagtag aaaao i traadUa \vti'ift>ni. 
i i MH .*- i.i.imi Nettle BaaaaUet, Ooat-
rades Gamphel] nn.l Baboock. 
Ura. f*yr the 
social lu'ur, representing tba Daugh-
ters "f fiiion Veterans t>f tho O M 
\xar. Xkraa of mir Dangfctete who 
brought boooo MBM ol the Aaaa f̂ftaganl 
hfiifis I'i'ttin mn- recant ooBvautton 
... ro gcaaanl an.i Introduced bg btro 
Blater i-» tints,- peeaent; namal] Mis 
Nettie rh i ik , department seninr tioo-
praaldaat; I t n , Brants i{;iyimm<t, da-
partmenl junior \ tee i.iesiiient: Mrs. 
Nettle Benedict dwpartmeol eimpiiiin. 
Mr- sifter read a short btographv 
" of OaneraJ Oranfi life, thlo M f l | tho 
UlTlh n n n l v i T s j i r v o f h i s h l r t h . 
H e v . A. I.. BVBBd - 'axe :i w o n l i>ie-
ture of (teiierni Orant's tllto, oooagoana-
inir from MaaOOl lago to tto elose, sum-
ratag up in condnslon In tho Beaota to 
Oenernl B/aehlagton fir-t In vvnr. 
iu-i in \bti\uu .iini Oral in the hearts 
-t his felloe i ninil ryineii. 
i'lie fife iin.l .Inun Oorpa -Mr. W. 
(iiliiioi'e. (femradofl .lames (i-off nnil 
\ M K..X nniii.i piaxe.i iw.» rogatni 
good aaiabera, 1 ley's 1 N>nbl< 
a m ) " B l u e .Iny.'' 
Flute ami pi,ino numbers 'Humor 
sake**, ami "iiie i.itth* Univvn Oburcb 
in tin* Vfitdw r i.v Oooaradl Hrim-
h.itl nml Mrs. Minnlf Borheaf, 
Reading, "Ornadmotbi 
h> M i - li- I i . t 
V i o l i n mul p h i n n t l n e i s h, M r g n d 
M r - .1 M Kitx i i i ' i n l 
Beading, "Hew Jonoo Decides to 
i t i . i l ' .nexx .11 i n Tux OaUaOtvUsV, hy 
Mi- Mettle Clark. 
s,.IIL' ' T h e sxv..r.i of BunkerhW", 
iiini s im ithx il* ni e el". h> ('oinrade 
Bal k 
i-'hiie mni phtiio duet, "Balky BIB", 
i»y Ooareda itrimhaii aad Mr- Settle 
r i«rk. 
Ahiska ". hy Ium Smith. This was 
• ie -t latateatini aad tnatructlaa 
-Lev .if the fnr north, Hnin Mr 
Sinilh's inlk Oona einios .in ti'iin tin-
nisk- "i" tin- walrus, beautifully [H.iish-
ed ami daolgwad hy th.* aatJn 
eireti lateil I ll ft Ulu'h Ihe tnnliene. T i l l s 
true itor) oi Alaohn'o wealth ind nu 
tural wondaro will ba continued next 
Sa I n f l u x - fcflgj 1 DOO'l m i s s i l . , 
Thf program u,*i- oonoiuded with 
tin- Qag salute, Mrs. Nettie Clark, Mrs. ' 
Kettle Benedict Mr- DrtadUo u'hit 
f o r d nntl M r s |*;| | a S l u t , r OOlgg 
bee rers. 
i'l' I l n s l i I ' f i k i n s w i l l i..' In 
obargs of the progran May t 
Kinnia H a y n i o i n l . Se . i . t n r y . 
it. 0. Por-bee, tiie well known tHiiim 
.nl*-i a m i f i n a i i e i n l atuilyt*! o f \ , . w 
Vnrk. snhi th,- o t h e r Bftf i 
"I i lo l i ' l h e l i i v . t h g r p is ;i siiiL'Ie 
other atata in the i niou wUeB has 
u s b r i g h t II 11 a L T i e u l l u r i i l o u i l o o k n s 
nor lda faoaa'at Iho present Uaaa 
I'h n i , iii I m s -,. in:ii iy mi t n n i l n i| vi l l i-
t i t l e s th. i i it c « l t r e i n n l n l imit velop--
" 1 . Mori f t 1- If i i . la ' s OVOpO a r t ' p r o -
dnoed whan tin farm lead in nearly 
nil the oiher stutes is snowhowid nnd 
iillc. Flortilu is cloear to (he larK-e 
ooatara <»f gaasjiatlun, nmi t h a n win 
hi niwnxs IM- :I market tnr winter rags 
tablea, Units, poultry nml .hiir.x pro 
ducts California, xxiiii nil its lndua-
try aiut toiiri-t boriaeaO hgO reuilwil 
that agr icu l ture i - her lur-'jite-i naoat 
Ami CallfomlO luis niatiy CQStl) Items 
Plorlda 'hies ini| agbtm to fiien '" 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay nig 
POR 8AI.K 
. 'OR KAI.K— 1 l l l irary la l . I , . 1 . 1 , , . . In -tiler. 
.'. l inn beds. Ti N|irl!i|[S, 4 itiHIIrassea. 1 iilu 
Ink' tiililiv r, WBBB s t a n i l . . Ill .llnltnt chairs . 
Ura. I're.i ll. Ken, ley . I'ln l \ . .,n,l Mil, 
Kt 3t-lf 
n i R - I I a w . o d . . t e . . wood, pla* kai.es. 
abort entt. tor stasll hoarora, t l . l t lna.r's 
Wood Yard, 
Ara. 
for. Ntalk S t and liHawarr 
03 d 
."OK BALB—Valracla. I.u 
iiniu in.....j snd Bemisssss raaBgs i 
.u, rouiili I.- i runt. I l . l un* |irli'i-s 
Itui n.-t r. W . n i r l v Kit, 
l u . n l - |n . i u l l n l n . i n - n u l l I .-. N . , , , j , , , . , , . | 
lag spagbattl tm containing nil at the 
kaaltb-givlog a laments Ineloglaa, at 
eouraa. <*M*I. 
F O K KAI .K— l > i i l n i . | . l i - t i n t . I . I U . ; .V and l l | i . 
IVek-a Poultrj Ka.-m. li'Hi El sad Mi. 
slsslppl I jo |f 
i n n BALB—ihuiai.tiii- lamps 
lop bos i ball t.ui 11n. i. \iu-t i 
.-tit . n i l I J t l . nt 
I ' t l l t N U I * : , , , „ . N „ , 1 , M , . c r a , ',-trlj 
i-ntior. \ | . i . i \ aallers Qrocarr .MI I r 
HOK .- \ I K 
l l ' l t S M . K ..r Irn.t... Otu- Iludit.. , l .uj , . . r v 
Iriii'k Hul l , . i s Ilr..-*. in „ >r 
I I M . Inun..1 tael 
HI... li I29, lllin.,i 
-i-i,ntn.i, - i . - i . . , rssb, 
. . . i i i i lu M i I 
.17 11 
nsraar let, ,.u„,i,.-i &, 
u.-nun | . „ | „ . F r o n t 
Sl'MIIKI „ . „ , . . , , „ , . 
tot, Bolspaw, i-'ln 
I I ' l l l l , I I I I'l W O ll, , I , , | „ „ l l l u i , 
' " " ' ' i " " I .' 'i"..u. Price r.'«...tuii.i. 
I l l - II I I . I N I',,,.*, \ , , | ^ i. 
i n n BAatBB-^ssea ....u.ii H ii .1 . . . w i s 
I'luisln All- iii-„r I -Mi - . 
FOR RKNT 
I O H F . X T — T o ..III.' 
Ill -UU, ,,,.-, I l l . -kn 
I ' , . , . 
n-lla l.l.. 
I.lllll'tl 
l . ,.m,ui t , , r 
i: s i , . , 
.'IT t i , . 
FOK B r . S T - I'nrl nf 
i.u u ImprovoBsants. 
. . . . . moralaga. 
in.ut..11, 
i t . , m 
Il.lll... ull 
11111 si mi 
svei 
-*"M-W"H-S»X 
t H H i s A M I E N D S 
Richard Dix, Paramount star, who 
was formerly a "mannre idol" ol tht. 
legitimate , t sge , is one established 
picture player who welcome, tha 
arrival ot ••talking pictures." Dix 
has had the advantage of a stage 
i.rf',?'n8 " n d " *•» guidance o l 
William Faversharo. 
RAGSWANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
No Wool Rags Wanted 
PRESS DEPT. 
S T . CLOUD l l l l l l l M 
I M M I I I M I M M I I I I I I I I I I I 
T i l . . I'll -I In ll - | . ; , | , i f | 
ii '• ' i ' i uf I.mnii.it appeared in tba 
l(HM Ii .. *m called ilu Wi-uk-
it.'l m m p i n . I 1 l N. i , |, 
iinii-i Butler. Thla waa not 
'rin* i iu-
i n n t " iii I T M 
'I l i i s ll.'lil.l* 
: 
l l l l l l 
Id ' * II | * --r I IM 
• 
u hen ii un- .ii. .., I., -: ,, ii,,. 
Iter 
in Ihe paal tba port i 
irnii'd i being 
min i-r ii... principal port taa 
. Ill'- I ' l l . , ! 
ii'ui.u-n methods have 
. . m i l l 
m n M I , i ln i In , m e n i; • 
• Iiuii *i- pui i i n , , i l , 
• I. W l t b II ' U l *., o l .1 " n i l I.ui-
--r nil valued at -
wbut \ i i„i i , : i Laagba \i 
"l l l 'u l l ti i - i l - . uul i n jj |_' ' 
. l l l l l l l ) 
YOU GET THE 
S t Cloub tribune 
AND 
A N Y FIVE 
of T h e s e P o p u l a r jR* /s*****\hh. /**na a a 
M a g a z i n e s *H* 7.•<-**<**> 
BP* A I. I. F O K ^** ===== 
M a r k w i t h an X t h e F ive (5 ) 
th i s c o u p o n t o a d d r e s s helovv. 
add re s s plainly be low. All s u b s c r i p t i o n s a re for a full year . 
y o u -want and brinj* o r mai l 
W r i t e o r p r in t n a m e a n d 
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